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Lindy Lands at St. Louis; Ends 9,000 Mile Journey Walters, Cente~, 

. Leads Sconng; 

Fifteen Hours in 
Air Finish Two 
Month's Journey 

Bad Weather Hinders 
Ambassador on 

Way Home 
ST. LOUIS, Feb, 13 (AP)-Flyln;{ 

through fog and rain, Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh co mpleted a 1.200 
mile non·sto1) flight frOm Havana, 
Cuba. by landing safely at Lumbert· 
St. Louis field at 5:01 p.m., today. 
He was In the air fifteen, hours and 
Ihh·ty·flve minutes 

Since hl8 departure fl'Om 'Vash· 
Ington, Dec. 13 , for Mexico City, 
Colonel Lindbergh had covered 
about 9,000 miles On a clrcuitou~ 

route and had visited fifteen nations 
and dellendencles In Central and 
'.louth America and the 'Vest Indies. 

Alr Corps Greets Uel'o 
Approximately 700 persons, 111 ' 

eluding members at tho thlrty.ftfth 
division air corps. of which Lind· 
bergh Is a lllember, viewed the land· 
ing Of the good will nmbassadOl', 
who Is to 'be the guest of a ll St. 
Loul. In an aerial exhilJition on the 
Mississippi river front tomorroW art· 
ernoon. 

CIrcled St. Louis 
His apIJroach to the fie ld was 

from the west Ilt 6:56 p.m .. pMBing 
to the northwO'lt, the "SI)lrlt of St. 
LQjlls" began circling th e flpld at 
an altitude of approximately lOll 

Ifeet. Lindbergh evlden tly was 
scanning the field to III a ke sure no 
crowd was In the way. 

He made fOLlr complete circu its. J n 
descending he "gave the gun" to hb 
plane to avoid getting mired In the 
mUd. 

When Lindbergh got out Of the 
plane there waM bflck slappln!; and 
It chorus of greeting as P..esldent 
Ho.l'Oia M. Bixby of th l' chamber ot 
COmlll~I'ce, Hctlng '1\'[a1'or Walter 
Neun and othel\'! gl'f'etPd him. 

1Ilov:.e CameI'M Snap 
A. mechanics shoved the "Spirit 

of llt. Louis" Into the hangar. Lind. 
bergh polled With official gl'eeters 
101' photograph'3 and movies In the 
light of flares wl\lch were burned to 
help out tho dim and dl8<lppeal'hw 
d,yllgh t. 

Lindbergh suld he flew !I'om Key 
W~st It long the wcst coa~t at Flori· 
da to Cedar KeY8 and then took a 
compilES course to st. Louis, which 
110 foUowen. Vlelblllty, ho sald was 
flvery low," 

'Lone Eagle' Flys 
Home Once More 

............ .......... 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

.~. .... . ..... ~-~ 
Rain T Ufns to Snow 

vms MOINES, I?eb. 13 (Al')
IVLinH which had succeeded yester· 
day's sprlng·like weather genemlly 
ovel' '\'estern Iowa, had changed to 
snow tonight, in Ule van or a pre· 
dicted cold wav~. EmmetRburg-. 
Council Bluffs and 'lenison reported 
~now, and a light fau occun'ed 
here. 

Ga:; Suffocate5 Two 
DES MOINES, F eb. 18 (AP) 

1111'S. Anna Schn1ldt. 7l yeal's old, 
and her daughter', Hazel, 38 years 
old, Iny down on the kitchen f1001' 

of thei r home here today after open· 
ing all jets in the gas stove, and 
wero a~l)hyxlated. 

Court Hears School FulS 
DES ~f(JINES, l;'cb. 13 (AP) 

Ja81)E'1' county'S famous school dis· 
trlc t dlSIJute involving the transfet· 
of l alld~ fl'om the Warren Grove rn· 
dependent Fehool (li"tt'lot to the Fall" 

ilcs.eged with Inpulrles "bout 
pl ~ na Jar tho tutuee. Lindbergh 
1)II.d : 

his view Lownshl[> schaal board, wm go 
~·e· to the ]011'1\ Rupreme court fOl'flnal 

"I have no plans beyond 
Ihe mall next Monday." 

decision, It was announced hel'e to· 
flying day. ' 

I 

Oil Trial Ruling 
Bars Witnesses 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (IP)-

lJarrlng ot testimony Intended to 
prove that ju,"y shadowing, held un· 
lawful by Justice Frederick L. Sid· 

Wound Kills Private 
WASHlNGTON. Feb. 13 (AP) 

PrivatA Garl", Ii:. Myer~, who was 
shot when he waij milltllken fOl' a 
bandit while returning from out· 
post duty Peb. 7. died two days 
latl'r, Il communication today from 
marine headq ual'lel"a at Managua, 
Nlcal'agua, to the Navy department 
sald. 

Man Shoots Wife 
dons, was a pl'Mtice customary to Cli [eAGO, l?eb. 13 (AP) - Theo· 
Oepal'lmenl8 or the United States dor~ Poc·tulHkl, 41 year!! old. shol 

and Idlled hi,'; wlfc, III 1'8. Minnie 
Portalskl. 38 yeal's old, today as 8he 
was PlLcklng her clothes pre[mratory 
to leaving him, fired ON: shot at 

govcrn!nent wae tollowed today by 
withdrawn 1 ot eighteen defense wIt· 
nelllle8 In the criminal contempt 
proceedings against lIa l'l'Y F. Sin. the woman's father which missed, 

then shot a nd vrobably fatally 
clair, William J . Burns ana th eir wounded himself. 
three associates. 

Henry Mason lJaY, one of the r eo 
spondents, a nnoun ced through coun· 
8~1 that In view of the court's rullnE{ 
barrtng such testimony the witness. 
es summoned to leati!y tl,at the 
government had shadowed juries. In 
all parts of the country, would not 
be called. 

Admit J>e&ectJVel! Used 
The defense had admitted delec· 

tives were hired by Sinolair to 
shildow the Fall·Slnclalr 011' can· 
splracy jury and counsel al'gued It 
Hhould be pel'mltled to IntrOtluce the 
shadowing testimony to sbow Sin· 
~lall' WI\lI acting In good faith and 
following governme nt custom In em· 
Jlioylng the sleutM. 

.Iutlse EXPl'088e8 Oplnioo 
Justice Siddons In barring the t 8' 

Iimony reiterated hl8 ruling at last 
week that jury shadowIng was Un· 
lawful. tended to obstruot Justice 
and ther-etorc WIlS In contempt at 
COurt. At the "allle time he took oc· 
culon to emphaslzll that he would 
be greatly "hooked at any jury 
• haclowlng by the government. 

Reviewing the contention or the 
u,".nse that the government 
~h .. dowed juries. the court MId "It 
~Uld be a sad day If departmen t 
Mads could make A oommon law 
trc~pu. upon the judicial branch 
ot the I<overnment," by !laying "that 
III every orlmlnal CABe It woult\ 'spy 
IIwn' the judj-e and the jUl'Y," 

Vir,.. HOlle HOion Uncoln 
RICHMOND. Va. .. Feb. la (AP) -

I'or the flret time In It I hletory the 
Jo,r ... hOuBe pt the VIrginia. general 
~mblY todRl' adjourned. to honor 
th, m.mor)' of Abr,.h&n\ l~IIColll. 

Negro Assaults Stepson 
MASON Cl'rY, Feb. 13 (11.1')--, 

I1lch fll'd l;llmmonR, Ncg,·o, ill 11 Id 
In jail here c."arged with assault 
wHh Intent to commll mUI'del', while 
his s lepso n, J08elyn I:lherift. Is In 
Ii lo~al hORpltRI with IIhotgun 
WOunds In his righ t sldo as a result 
of al\ argument here. 

Yale Disfavors Honor Sy.te .. 
N1~W HAVEN, Conn" Feb. 13 

(AP)-AboIiLion of til ,')onor systom 
LLt Yale college nnd early "cturn to 
fllc ulty s uper-v ision WflS .. ocom· 
m(lnct('(i to th Yalo fllcully tonight 
by the collego student clluncil. 

Insurance Company Elects Head 
DffiS MOI'NF:S. 1" h. 13 (AP) -

W. G. 'rallman, vic pre81dont of tho 
GI'ollt \Vostel'n Insurn.nce company, 
In charge of ngents, was elected 
p"eald nt , flllln,; the v8~ancy CI·Cal· 
ed by the deRth or rres. Hem'y B . 
}-Jawley, llt a I!I)ecllll mMtlng of the 
boa.rd or dlrectol'S today. 

Tonight to Usher 
in Legion Carnival 

Tn Amorl an ,Legion tour·day 
cal'nlva I will open tonight In Va.r· 
slty hall. A cla.n 'e, which I~ arl' 
provCtl hy unlverMlty authorities 
will be held oneh night. Thl'ce or· 
oho.tnls havtl 110ell enl!agcd to play 
during I,', foul' nights. 
Oth~r lttll'Mtlon8 are a l80 booked 

tor til<' Cllrnlva.1 which will be In the 
form of 1)11 1111\01.1)' (a.h·, 

Police Arrest 'Crack 
Athlete' for · Larceny 

Police Unravel 
Sugar Mystery 

C.HlCAGO, Feb. 13 ()P)-Mel· 
rOBO Pal'k's "Sweet Tooliil" mys· 
lery has been solved. 

Fa)' months authorities won· 
dered how the Chicago suburb 
cou ld consume 10,000,000 pounds 
of sugar In a year. It didn't seem 
likely, 80 an assistant Unlted 
Slates district attorney made In· 
qurles which led to tbe solution 
of the batfllng question today. 

The district , attol'ney collected 
Inventories and bllis until he 
found wl1ere Frank Severino and 
1\ Is son had distrIbuted 10,000,000 
pounds of sugar to their custo· 
mers. 

Several raids were made and 
many stiUs were seized. Today 
tho a uthorltlos announced that 
Soveri no and his son were p,·e· 
pared to surrendel' and tell what 
'o'ley knew at how the bootleg· 
gel's got tllel .. sugal·. 

Tho a uthol'llies said 10,000,000 
pou nds of sugar could have been 
distilled into 600,000 gallons of al· 
cohol. 

Attorney Refuses 
Hickman's Offer 

Youth Would Plead 
Guilty to Thoms 

Murder 
LOS AN"GELES, Feb. 13 (AP) -

An offel' made l>y WlIllam E. Hick. 
man through his attorneys to pleaa 
guilty to tho murder oC C· Ivy 
Thoms, ~lrugglst. who was shot and 
killed duting a n attempted holduP, 
was rejected tonlgh t by District At· 
torney Asa KeYeJl. 

The youth offered to plead guilty 
In return tor a sentence of life im· 
pl'isomnent Instead of the deat1l pen· 
a lty on the Thoms murder Indict· 
ment, which jointly aCCUse8 Hick· 
man and his 16·year·old accomplice, 
Welby Hunt. 

As a result of the proseeutlon's 
rejection of the offer, a. long and 
tedious review of the Insanity de· 
fense of Hickman, already heard In 
connection with the kldnnplng and 
slaying ot Marian Parker. tor Which 
I-iiekman IJrobably wl!l be I!entenced 
tomorrow, was the PI:OSpect In the 
Thoms cEUle, which wJli Qpen Wed· 
nesday. 

The prosecution said It took tbe 
stand that Hickman was a sane and 
mas tel' criminal a nd that as such 
he shoul<l recelvo the full penalty 
of the law. 

A. G ray Gilmer, attorney tor 
Hunt, said tonight he des1t-ed to 
plead his clien~ guilty providing he 
can be assured that he can place be· 
fore the court and for future rec· 
ords, ovldonce ot mitigating eh"Cum· 
stances In the boy's favor. 

Both Hlckma.n and Hunt have 
confcEsed taking part In the llOldup 
on Christmas Eve, 1 D26. which reo 
suIted In the death of Thoms. 

"Nameless Nine" to 
Pick Representatives 

for 1929 Hawkeye 

Local Fraternity Aids . 
In Apprehension 

of Burnham 
Acting On orders fr <>m Now York 

state police, [owa City officers yes· 
terday aCternoon arrC'Sted an al
leged "fraternity rounder" on a 
charge of larceny. The youth, who 
gives bls .name as Robert Burnham 
of Fitchberg, Mass., and whO en' 
rolled as a freshmall In the univer· 
sity last week, Is In t he clly jail 
awaiting extl'adltlon to New York. 

BUl'nham Is reportcd to have can· 
ressed yestenlay to the theft of a 
$500 fur coat from a fraternIty 
hOuse at Colgate university, HamU· 
ton, N. Y., and then selling it. 

Burnham, who Is believed to have 
operated In other colleges under diC· 
ferent names. came to I OWll Cay n 
weel' ago ycsterday, with the I'epu· 
tation oC being one of lhe best foot· 
iball and basketball playors in cast· 
ern prep schools. lt~ was recom· 
men<1l'd to athletic au th orl lies her'e 
bY several alumni or the uni versily. 

Ho spent his Cirst night here at 
t.he Alpha 'l'au Omega houso as the 
guest of that fraternity, and Cal' the 
last few days was a guest at th" 
Velta Up«i1 011 house. where he was 
ar .... sled. Il c cnl'olled In th e liberal 
arta college, and had boen altonu· 
ing classeR. 

Tall;e" An'est Calmly 
Tclegl'ams from New 1'01' kpolic" 

yesterday said that It was believed 
Burnham had "('aclled Iowa City, 
and ah uld be arrested on a \a)" 
ccny chu t·ge, inas tlluch !ls lle \ .. ta~ 
,neg",1 to h We "tolen a suitcon.sc 
contalng c1othp8 at Colgate unlver· 
slty. Un took hill arrest lJy Officer 
ChUr-lcM Boc~k calmly, It I., "aiel, rC'· 
turnl"" 1"II'r. I.u Il' Ddl" UJl'>:~" 
!tnllRe wIth HOI'pk t,) t ,lkc bts 
clotbcs to the pollce stallon. 
L"~t night ('hlef of Police C. l". 

Honda anI OCflcer Bocek Inspccted 
HUI'oham'" tl'un l' at the Hock Is· 
land station. where It hael been 
since his arrival. Jt contained a 
Quantity oC clothes whicb )lolice \)e· 

Jleve were stolen from other Un!. 

verslties and collages, and severnl 
letters (L'om Iowa alumnI. 

All his references, which were 
tlnde l' lhe name of ,Villard Durn· 
ham, deciarpcl the youlh tu IK' an un· 
u~ual athlete a nd of lligh character. 

'l'I'ieel to Enroll lit noh'oil 
J\{crnbens oC D Itn UpstJon fra· 

ternity said last night th'lt Burn· 
ham had tolel them he and his 
"buddy" lcft Fl tchberg. lIJass., IRst 
\ug'l~t In an old PorlJ l'oRclster for 
Iowa (,Ity, stopping a.t Dctrolt for 
a few OllYS In Scptember. He said 
that hoth attempted to enroll a t Dc· 
trolt university, but it was Impos· 
slillo for his chum to register boo 
causc of derIclenclea In high ~chool 
alge))I'a anel g~ometl' . 

They next went to Bloomington, 
[n(l.. nurnham toW the Iowa stu· 
dents. a n(1 tried to enl'oll at Incll· 
ana. unlv ralty. bUI met with the 
'i<lmo rCRPonSe nU)'nham then 
stal·ted for Iowa City nnel at Peru, 
[II. , he I'elaterl, WIlS arl'csted on 11. 

charge of driving an automobile 
wIthout a 1928 llct'nse plale. De· 
cause of lack of funds, Burnham Is 
I'eported to have left the car In a. 
Peru gru·ngo. 

He registered In o.n Iowa City 
hotel, but never retul'netl to the 
bulidlnl'(. 

Sunday afternoon sevel'al memo 
brra of Della UI)Hilun fratarnlty be· 
carn o su splclou~ of l~lIl'nh fLm 'fi ae· 

(CONTINUED, I AGE a. COLUMN 2) 

German Historian 
Appears on Campus 

Emil Ludwig 

Rescuers Carry 
Disaster Victims 

From Gold Mine 
Tunnels Yield Bodies 

of Thirty-Eight; 
Fire Checked 

TTl\fMlNS, Ont., Feb. 13 (AP) 
-The body of the laId of the 
t;hlr·ty·nine lIIen who died In the 
Hollinger m.lne disll.8tel', was 
hrourl'lt to the flurface tonight. 
The hotllos 0' ali the vIctIms of 
tho fire Which brol(c out in the 
mine Inst I<)-illay hRve now been 
I'crovere(1. 

'fhe mine early Ihls evening 
was reporte,l IIhnost free 01 
s 'noke and gas And It was be
H,well that the fire had burned 
itself out. 

TIMiMONS. Ont., Feb. 13 ()p)

The g"lm worl, of I'emoving the 
bodies of lhlrty·nlne miners trapped 
I" tile smoke·Ctlled passages of the 
Hoilinger gold mine progressed stead· 
Ily toda.y. EmerJ;rency crews had 
urou!;ht out thlJ'ty-elght before 

• • • nightfa ll and expected to complete 
thell' WRk before tomorrow. One 
ilndy remained unaccounted for. Ludwig Talks on 

Life of Bismarck 
German Historian 

Write Biography 
of American 

to 

Dense smoke and heavy fumes stili 
hampered the work of the rescuers 
despite their gas masks. T,'1p blaze 
was repol·tcd under control bUt at 
tho 550 foot level It was still smoul· 
(lering. MlnerA believed it would be 
several days befol'e the fire burned 
Itsel( out. 

Officials of the Hollinger compa· 
ny were unablo to ascribe a cause 
101' the disaster. 'J:'hey believed the 

Selecting the hero of bls most 1'0 fire started in an abandoned sec. 
cent hlogl'aphy as his lecture topic tion where rubbish and powder box. 
Emil Ludwig, German histor·ian. wi ll PH hac\ accumulated. 
"j)~ak tonight on "Bismarck and tho 
(Jerman Republic." The fourth unl. A. F'. Blllgham. gelleral managel' 
yn,· Ity It'clurl' of 'he )'f'a,' wjl1 bo or thp cOInr" ny, discounted rumorS 
glvell In the nntUI'1 \l sclnnco aUdl. ot Mabutgo whkh 11I1-tl galn/Jd etIr, 
torium at 8 o'cloclc. roncy in the past two days. There 

Mr. Ludwig, who has he en tour has heen no property damage of any 
ing tho United States 011 n limited COnBel/Uence. he 8ald, but It was not 
leetul'e tour. w11l alTive In lowa City posslbl(l to ostimate the flnancla} 
this u.fterlloon at 3:30 o'clock from loss to lho company I,hrough ee8sa· 
Chicago lioll of mining operations. 

To Choose 13001, Subject The death toll was said to be the 
To study the livE'S of a few o( lal'l'(~st ('v(·r exacted In a mine dis· 

America's greatest men, as well as aster in OntariO. F.xpel'ts believed 
H.ppear on the lecture platform, is it to he the [irst of Its kind In North 
declared to be the purpose or tho America. since fire in a mine of this 
hlographer's trip to the United natur~ Is virtually unknown. 
Htllt~". Foul' great Americans have 
already been listed by ]\fl'. Ludwig
Thomas A. Edison, Orville Wright, 
Jalle Addams, and John D. Rooke
fe llI'" llUV{; been nccl'edlted with this 
cllstinction. 

Tt I ~ to find n fifth, he writes In 

Maniacs Murder 
Two Guards in 

Escape Attempt 
tho March Issue of the Red Book ---
Ihllt hp came to Amel·lea.. n}UDGI~WATER. Mass., Fe!:>. 13 

Bdi"on was cllose n by MI'. Ludwit; (A P)-Two attaches of the Bridge· 
because "if we spee ulnte as to the wator state Insane hospital were 
living being to whom the earth owes clubbed and strangled to death and 
I'(I'ratt'st smlitude, none can com three others were InjUl'ed when sIx 
pete with Edison. Let one dismiss cI'lml nally Insane inmates attempt· 
frolll hla mind everything that Edi cd a des perate break for liberty 
80 11 Ims Invented, lLnd how much early today. 

(CONTINUED, r.\GE a, COf"UMN 7) 

Waterman to Head 
Engineering Society 

The attem l) ted escape waE! thwart· 
·ed only after a. fierce struggle boo 
tween the maniacs and all avail· 
a,ble guards and attendants who 
were summoned by an alarm. 

'J'he men slain wero Eugene E . 
Am law, a night supervisor, and WIl· 

.Earle L. ~'atermo.n, professo,' of fred Oel"'ler, a night watchman . 
sanitary engineering, was clected Both men had been strangled, then 
president of the Iowa Engineering beaten to death, apparently wIth a 
society at the annual meeting held club Improvised t!'om the leg of a 
In Watel'loo last weele. bed. 

Tbe soclef.y has tOl' Its pur\lose It is believed that one patient, 
the consideration of englneol'ing first to escape f!'om j(IS cell Into a 
pl'oblems In Iowa, alld Professol' corrl<1 01' , actually was responslhle 
Waterman, wilt study conditions In for thEf s laylngs a nd that he reo 
10wn, as well as ~upol'v l8l ng the leased the fIve others. The five 
work of committees In the Interim cell door's had been opened by keys 
of the nnnual m ct lngM. taken from Amlaw. 

Hepl'08entatlvo men and wom~n 

[or thO 1929 Hnwk:eYe wlil be 
picked by two committee!;, one Of 
men and tho otl1ol' of women, who 
will Hubmit a 118t of twenty.elght 
names, eq ually dl vlded between the 
man and worn on of tho jUnlol' and 

Grinnell May Abolish Student 
cnlol' clasHOS. 
1'ho comrnltteu8 wlll both be 

known as t1w "NnmeIMt; Nino," a.nd 
no one on elthl'l' committee will 
IItI(\w the name of tho other clt-;ht 
wlf\\ the exceplion of tho chairmllll. 
wh/) a lone knows tho namee of hlA 
enUre comm lttoo. 

'I'he soven persons of each group 
"('celvlng tlle highest tot>ll of votos 
will be the one~ chason rol' tho I'OP' 
r-esentatlvo scctlon. 

Tho list of names will be rotul'nt'll 
this week a.nd the seven winners of 
eaoh group will bc announced Sun· 
day. 

Wi.consin Student. 
Suffer Indige.tion 

MADISOS, WiS., Feb. 13 (AP)-
J.l'ol·ty UnIversity Of WiscOn81n ~tu· 
dents are contlned to theIr rooms 
aI! It. "eeult of eating mMt, believed 
to have beon tainted, at a dinner. 
dance at a sor~rlty house Saturday 
night. 

one oC th Iltudents, MISs Emily 
Owens, 8t. Louis, WII8 contI ned In 
the ·student tntirmal·Y. 

The C(lndltlon ot none of to'l~ ~tu· 
dent~ 18 8erlll\1111 

Rule, Result of Court Decision 
Uy Stou Corr0811t1ndcnt 

OR INN ELI.,.. FUb. 13 (Speclal)-
Th SYHtem oC alut'! nt govOl'nmonl 
whl 11 has b etl III use ,tt (ldnnell 
cl)l1<'I(O foc' lIl e last soven 01' eight 
'yClll's with ... very I'easonable tie· 
gl'ce of H llCC~8" . Is s llddenly facing a 
erisl" In Its dcvelollment as a I'esult 
or Ihe nltllude mcontly dlsllllLyp~ Ill' 
8tu~cnt" loward the 1V0rk of tho 
Olon's court. 

As a I'!lsult, members of the ourt 
hav\) asl<e!l to bo relloved oC thell' 
responslbilitles, a r quest which has 
boon Illterpretod 118 II. I)ctitlon to tho 
man to accept 01' I'efuee tho re8lgna· 
tion of \1110 coul'L momb 1'5. The <le· 
clBlon In the matto!' is to ho macl e 
at .l mUMII me tinl'; of tho mcn stu· 
dents thl8 afternoon. 

Studen'," Lack Cooperallon 
The dlrtIcUltt arose fmm tho lack 

of cooperation frolll tho student 
body, with which memllCl'H of the 
court hud to deal In their reccnt In· 
vestlgatlon of an alleged liquor 
party In one of the men's dorml· 
torle8, which r~sultQd In the sus· 
p Mlol\ tOI' one semester of Roe. 
(Skinny) J9Vl\1I11, oC Atlanlto, star 
/Hlli·bMj( 01\ Orlf\I)QU'S tootooll 

telllll, IlIlel Millon Colten oC })~S He,nlimont among college students 
Moincs. Tho chief. lrart of 11\1 0 Hee cnH to be strongly In tavor or stu· 
lrouiJlo " Crus to hav bee II lho un denl In Hlead or faculty govel'nment, 
wilUngnoS8 or students to ttl~tlCy In and lhere seelllB Jlttle IJolllllblJlty 
the case, ltlthough It sucI·t!sslui ays lhnt tlte Bystum of at udent govern· 
tom of student government abso llI ont will hc dlseontlnued. While It 
Illtoly "O'lul" 08 th o coop~I·l\tIOn of 1M I'c,'y Jlo.~slble that there will be 
"tudl'nts and student ufrlclals In some challga In organlzatlun, stu· 
dea' lng with braa hOa of lhe rules dellts 8com to wish that the prln· 

Although the great majorlly or !'Jplo ot studont control be left In· 
lho students Boenl to Il In favor uf lact. 
tho IlCtion te ken by tho ('ourt Itl el' It Is 1)l'obable that no tlnal action 
j) 11Ing the two sludellt", It 18 suld wi ll \)0 taken Ilt the mll8ll meotlng 
tlmt very few of tholll 11'01'0 willing this u(tCl'lloon, but that a Il\,mber 
to mllke th Ir SUpport doflnlto dur 1f tentntlvo llians will be submitted 
Ing h')o Pl'OMSS Of the trial. 'fha to tho students fot' al»)Jroval Or can' 
atlllulle or tho COUl't now soems to ij ldorat!oll. J)eflnlto euggost!ons for 
be tha.t tho students mu"t accept amendments to the lltudont oonst!· 
lholl' shlll'o of tho l'c81)Onslblllly In tlltion woro formulated by It com· 
pl'nctice A8 well I\s In theol'y, If mlttee apPointed hy tho Luntern, 
6tudont govel'llment Is to continuo men's honoraty society, and !lub-

Fl'.udulent (/()Verlllllcnt mltted to the men's flellllte tor oon· 
ACC01'cllng to 0. l'cco nL cdltol'ial In slderalion. Another commlttQo hll8 

thO OI'lnnoli SC!Lrlot ana l1J1l.ck, the been alJPolnted by the IIOna.te to cun' 
lIIen student8 soem to havo tho at· HideI' Lho ma.tter. It I, probable 
tltude that the thing to do 18 to elect that ~ome of these suggestions wlil 
the court mombera and thon to re· be p"esentad at the mRSS meeting. 
gard them as a body of POlicemon filtudentll 8t!fUlle Tlletlmon, 
to catch·me·lf·you·can-a. very good The CILI!8 which brought the stand· 
altitude with whiCh to bl'eflk down Ing ot 8tudent Ifovernment tnto 
"tudent fovernmen~ momlrl (CONTIN ~D P,AQE , OOLUl4;N ') 

Students Prefer 
Candy Valentines 

"R<>BeS aro red, violets I aro 
blue, 

Tulips are gl'een, a nd so are 
you." 

"Be my Valentine," uYou can 
have my hea!'t," 

Such mlssl ves for the mOl'C 
ju venlle heal·t·slck Individua ls 
will contlnue Ibut grownups al'e 
turning to more IJ!'actical gifts 
this year In observance of the 
birth of St. Valentine, local deal· 
ers eay. 

Red heart'shaped baKes of 
candy predominated all other 
ypes Of Valentines In sales this 
year. Many university men sent 
bouquets Of flow ers to thell' 
mother8 and sweethearts. 

Tho old highly decorated, lace· 
trimmed card has dlsa.ppeal'ed, av 
least fOl' university mon and 
vomen. 

Three Cities Hold 
Men as Suspects 

Police Find Bloody 
Clue in Deputy's 

Automobile 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 13 (AP) 

- Youths suspecterl of being John 
BUl'ns and Samuel Baxter, prlso· 
ners, who disappeared with two dep. 
uty sheriffs last Tuesday while en 
I'OU te from here to the Indiana reo 
fOl'IUatory at Pendleton, where held 
today In three cities, 

Half Ends 30 .. 12 
Hawks Show Speed 

After Guards GQ 
Out on Foul~ 

EVANSTON, IlL, Feb. 13 
(AP)-Northwestern's speed 
was far too much for the Iowa 
basketball team tonight, and tne 
Purple won 49 to 28. 'l'ne 
rowans got very few shots at 
the net in the first half, and 
did but little better in the sec
ond half a.s Northwestern '8 

team play, feeding the ball to 
"Hut" Waltet's, kept the sphere 
away from the Iowans most of 
the time. 

N011th\vestern ran the score 
at the half up to 30-12, but tired 
somewhat from the terrifie 
pace in the seeond half. 

J ohnaoa and ~{al'Shall, regu
'lar Northwestern guards, went 
out on personal fouls early in 
the second half and the Iowans 
quickly took advantage of Lhil:! 
to shoot four bUl:\kets. 

Northwelltem put on another 
burst or speed, though, and re· 

Big Ten Standmgs 
Purdue ........................ 4 
WisconsIn ..... ... ......... 4 
J ndiana, ........................ 5 
Northwestel'n ............ 5 
Michigan .................... 4 
IIUnoi s ........................ 2 

W L 
o 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
5 
5 
5 
6 

Ch icago .... _............. .. .. 3 
Iowa ........ .. .............. .... 2 
Ohio ...........................•. 2 
Minnesota .... .. ............ 1 

Pet. 
1.000 
.800 
.716 
.715 
.572 
.400 
.375 
.286 
.286 
.146 

Sheriff ,C. M. Johnston received 
telegrams f"om Henderson. Ky., 
Freeport, Ill., and Gulfport. Fla., I 
of!B.ylng men answering descriptions 
Of Burns and Baxter weI'., held, re· '---------------, 
,buesting further Infor-mllllon can· 
flE)rol ng lIlP ~s~" ped n,pn. 

At HenderSon police arresLcd "
young man they lIeclal'8(l fitted th~ 

description of Burns, a nc1 he was 
h~ld. pending identification. lIe 
gave his name as Font lfalley. 

A telephone call to Danville, III .. 
police Loday advised them to search 
empty freight cars on the !IIono:, 
rail road near Maple Point. two anrl 
one·halt mHes out Of La Faycll0, 
In Quest of the missing depulles. 

Police hCI'e ,verO skeptical aR tWl' 
previous anonymous messages had 
led only to dis3ppolntrnf'nt . 

Decatur, Ill .• police toda,y rcvealeu 
Uta t a suit of bloodstained ovcl'all, 
had been found under the rea r HPot 
Of Deputy GI'ove's automobile left 
thero Tuesday by Baxter :md Burns. 
Tho youths visited a foster mother 
Of BUI'ns the SRme afternoon. Chlet 
of Polioe Wt1lts 'laid today, bu t 11(l 
refused to reveal the name or tho 
woman. 

Hill Prosecutor 
R~ .. Enacts Crime 

State Fails to Demand 
Death Penalty in 

Murder Trial 
OTTAWA, III., Feb. 13 (JI')-Bend· 

tained possession of the ball 
IllO~L of ttl(J time. It was tho 
l'OUgbCHt of many rough games 
at NOl'thw('stem, and the Rawk· 
('yes Look full advantage of their 
many frce throw opportunities, 
si nking fourteen of twenty. 

T;l~ ]j neup-
N!lrlhwcstcr'u (19) FG Fl' PF 

i"IHil e l·. IF ..... .. ...... .... , ........... 3 1 2 
O1elchman, I·f .......... : .......... 3 1 3 
Wn1tPl's, c........ . ................ 7 2 3 
Jol1nSJ)S, If( ................ .......... 3 3 4 
Marshall, rg .. ...... _ ............... 3 1 4 
J laas, Ig ................................ 1 1 2 
rWHch, I'g ....... .. ....... .............. 0 0 0 
H('hu'lz, r[ .......................... 0 0 0 

Totals ..... _ ........... .............. 20 9 18 
Jowa (28) 

1'wogood, If _ ............. , ........... 0 
,Plun1<ltt, r( ......................... 4 
Wilcox. c ....... ... ... ............... 1 
Ila l'l'!son, Ig ......................... J 
Kinnan , rg ._ ...... .... ................ 0 
David, rg .............................. 1 
I.n.UN·, 19 .............................. 0 
Jo hnstone, rg ...................... 0 

'('otals , ............................ ... 7 14 H 
J ~efcl·et)-Keal · ns (DePaul); umph'''' 

- JAhman (WIsconsin). 

Herbert Asquith 
Dying in England 

Ing over an hnaglna.ry grave, hewn SUTTON OOUHTENAY, Eng" 
from the hard clay of a dark base· I,'en. 13 (.4'}'-1'lle Earl oe Oxford 
mcnt room, state's attorney Russell RIIII Asquith, who a.~ Herbert II. As' 
O· Hanson held a crowded court Quith, primo mllllst<,r-, was one ot 
room spellbound today as hI) rocon· t.he gl'Nlt rIgul'e8 of tIle WOI'ld war, 
st"ucted the killing of M,·s. Eliza. A. wa~ believed to be dying tonight. He 
H ill and polnterl an accusing finger hltrl bl'f'n unronRclnus since early aC. 
at her son, Harry, charged with tel'[)oon, Ilntl thp latcst hull etln Is· 
murder. ~ 1.I('d by t ho u ttendlnfl phy~lclltn. at 

"Were your mother abl(} to speak, 8:45 p.m., I'cported ho wn.s slowly 
we believe she would IIPP at to us s inkIng. 
not to demand the clectl'le chulr tal' Oxford hml bt'en In III ,1-}oalth for 
th is defendant. But w will flSk It I' long lime, hut pulmonary com~)II. 
material punishment." this eaused clLlIollR c1rvrlQPod an(l his condition 
much surprise as It was understood WaR Imm('dlately conslderod grave. 
the etate would demand th death Eal'iy In thp evening Lady Ox' 
penalty. EOI'd, .t'I· III CO~S nlb~sco, his dnugh· 

lUll Moved by Argument tor. j\ nthony Asq ,,18h and other 
l~lul!hed and gazing fixedly at the ,,, pmbers or the family were watch. 

table before him. 80meUmes resting In g ttt th ~ bl'dRldl.' . 
his hef,d on his hand and ag,Jin '['Il(' wholo BrlUHll nation tonight 
tilting bacle In his chlLll', the 22·yeur· WIW wntchlng with deep sympathy 
old I:!trcatol' youth WitS apPfl.l'ontly '1'10 ebbing of the life of the man 
greatly llloved by tho atforney'8 who hold the helm of af[alt·s at th~ 
argument. oponlllg of th~ T;l'ent wal' and who 

Dr. Jr. C. Hili, who was dlvorc()/i hruJ Iol'l'n pa l't of Ihe country's lite 
from MI·~ . Hili AhOl· tiy be foro hOI' CI)[' lilo pa st half ccntur.Y. 
d ath, took hill eyes (rom th pr08' I.<)rrl OxCort!, 01'. us he wa.; better 
ecutor only to gl\lI& at timt's at th e Icnown rlurlng most o( his pnlltlcal 
Jury, opparentiy to study their ro- (',,,'('(ll', lIerbert ll. ASClulth, retired 
actions. {1'Om pOlitics on OctOber 19, 1926, 

Dllfer on neath nate when ho "('slgned tram tho leador-
The body Will! unoovered August ship or LhA lJolltical party. His tor· 

22, and Septomber 3 HllTry was ar· rn er-ly l'Obu8t healtlh aoon began to 
rested In Seattle. Wash. r rl tho effects ot u.dvancing age and 

The defenllO contends Mrs. lIll1 Il(l hecame an Invall". lIe was still 
.was kl\ied August 13, and tho stRto fr('f,h and VlgOI'OU8 In mind and keen. 
holdll she died Augullt .. or 6. Iv Int rosted In I\rralrs, but W!LEt un· 

AI! court opened, Judge Joe A· ,;1>10 to movo about owing tu a leg 
Jfwls told tho attorneY8 he would Infection. 
allot elx hOUri for each side, two 
hours for the Judge's Instruotions to 
the Jury, It would put the QIUIO In 
the Jury's ha.nds Wednesday after
noon about 4:80 o'clock. The de
fenlle couneel will use tomorrow 
with theIr arrumllnt, and .peolal 
prosecutor A. J . O'Conor wlll olo.t!e 
for th\! It.rt, Wednelf4ar. 

C,ommoDi Dtf,.at Labor Bill 
LONDON, l!'(\h. 13 (APr-A labOr 

motion complaIning nf the govorn 
ment'! tallure to deal with the un 
employment sItuation ",a. dofeated 
tonight In tho hOUBe of oomm()n. by 
" yot\l 9t 2" ~9 JaT. _ • ~', 
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St. Catherine's Guild " T WEt Who t Sons of Veterans University Club 

Gives Informal 
Supper Sunday 

Til Unh'''mty club begun lis ''@~
ulur enlel"taJnnlenls ' or 1~ b"ua,ry 
wi t h an Inrol"RlnJ s Upp(:" al thp . nl
v rally club .·o .... ms at Iowa Union 
Sunday, at 6: L5 p .m. 

MI"II. C1.utles '\\'oolbert, ""Ie 
Stanley. Mrs, Johu O'[.(.'a ry, lIJrs. 
Edward O'Connor, Irs. C"o"ge stan
lon, und Ol'llCe Worm~r' " ho.t
esses. Places \Vl're 1'.11(1 for forty 
members. 

Prot. Forrl'6lt C. glljllgn will apeak 
at tht' nh'erfOlly rlu)) '-001n. ofte .. 
tbe 6:15 SUPllf '- Swnday reb. 19 . 

Anothe" ·nte,1.nJnment ot the 
month -will he fhe buslnl'Ss dinner 
or the club In Its rooms In lown Un· 
Ion Ilt ' :15 p.m_ Sunday, Feb. 25. 

The clu)) will enl rtllin ut a leup 
year da.noo at I wn. UniOn ·Wednes· 
day, Feb. 29. 

Host aBel! for th(> danc!' which wil l 
slart al 8:30 p .m . will be Ruth WJI· 
klnllOn, Mrs. 'I'Jlber J . Teete,'II, Mrs. 
.r. J , Runner, M,·!'. K nneth Oun- ' 
lop, Katherine Sehn Ide,', la,'y 
Hutton, ]"ene ll'leld, Eul(l. Vlln Mq
ter, Hel n WlIIlllms, and AgJll'lIa 
Gunn. 

+++ 
Honor Forensic 

Fraternity Holds 
Initiation for Ten 

Pbl D Ita Gamma, honorary for
ensic tl'alernlty, held Initiation at th 
Ilberal arts bulld!ng Sundny al 2:30' 
p.m , 

'T'he 1o!lowlng perso ns werp Initi
ated: F,'e(! Sa'lllell 1', J3 ot MillIOn 

Ity; .Tobn Falvey, A3 ot • Ibla.; car
lin Buckman, AS oC Osu.ge; Clarence 
Tow, A4 ot Oilman; Donald Broole.
mall, A4 ot Creeton; Cha1'les Tem
piI', 3 ot O&ceola; AI1.hu,· Left, A3 
or Ona.wa.; M:o.rvln Logan, JoI ot Acfan
obester; Henry Wilson, A3 ot Osage: 
and Herschel Langdon, A3 ot 011-
more City, 

4-+4-

Bernard Employes 
Entertain at Party 

T.he women mployes ot the B r· 
nord ,ManuC turing company cntl'r
talned lMt night with tt valentinI.' 
dlnne,· and nl.1LSQU l'tUle party, The 
party was held III the Bornard oC
tl beginning al 6:30 I).m. 

Th venlng was tealll" d by val-
enUne gu.m 8, stunts, and music. 

+ + + 
I~ta Ganun.'1 Elnl.l'rtaJns 
A' .. "mae a.t Dinner 

'rh ilium nile membe.·s ot Deltll. 
OnmmA 80l'O,1ty we "e ent "wlnell 
I\t dlnn 1- at the chailler houso yes· 
terday at 8 p.m. Imme(lIately after 
the dlnn I' a ~hort Boclal hour wu.s 
111'Id a(t,,)- which the usual business 
meetl ng took place_ 

Alumnae hos tess was AileI' Davis. 
HI'S. II. E, Spangler a nd Mrs. 
Frank By ra or Cedll.· Rapids w rc 
out·or-town guests. 

+ + + 
W oma n 's Relief Cor P8 
t o l\[ t Today 

Tho Woman's Rellet CorpR will 
bold an Important buslnl'fls m et
Ing n,t the K. P. hall today " t 2 
o·clock. The entel·tlllnment commlt
t e wJ1l &'Ive a playlet following thp 
business meeting afler which the 
time will be spent socially. 

+ + + 
<'i\thollc Da'llghte r s of 
Amerlea to 1\lee' 

The Calt1wllc Daughters of Ame,'
lea. will meet at the Knights of Co
lumbus hall , tonight at 8 o'clock, 

+ ++ 
Jown CIty Art 
Circle to Meet 

The IOWa City Art h' Ie wl11 m et 
a t the bOaI'd rooms of the public 11-
b rlU'Y, tomorrow at 10 a,m, lIfrs, 
EldwIn Davis ",II read II. paper on 
" MMe,'n '\Voodcarvl ng." 

+ + + 
M9.lIonic Lodge to 
l\Ieet Tuni"ht 

Iowa City Lodge NO. 4 A. F. a nd 
.A. M. will meet tonight nt 7 :30 
o'clock at the Masonic temple. 
W'o" k In t he th ird degre will be con
f<!l' r ed a t t h is meeting. 

+++ 
PhI KallPA 'IUM) 

P h i Rappa Rho a nnounces the tnl
tlatlon at: David L . Loetscher, A2 
Of Sibley; Loyd D. Palmel', A2 of 
N ewburg; E l'Oie L. Olson , A2 of 
Grinnell; E lmer L . Bladow, Al of 
Bedford; S ta n ton III. Pet 1'80n , E l of 
BalbOa, cano l zone; a nd Alv in H. 
F'etherll ng, A1 of Sheldon , 111. 

Verne Webber of Chicago Wtla a 
guest at the cba pter h ouse fo r 411e 
w eek -end. 

I a n !.(cTusker of E ldora was a 
!fuest at George W. Steep, 0 of E I
doru. ror t be week-e nd. 

+ + + 
Delta DettA ()elta. 

Marorle Anderson, A4 ot ('orl'ee' 
tlonvl.lle, Is spending t he week-end 
In Ch icago. Margaret Jenk ins, A 4 
of lUa drld, Is visiti ng In D avenport. 
Bernadine B undey ot Cedar R a l)ll\s 
VIsIted at t he chaptel- bouse th is 
week . 

+ + + 
XI Psi Phi 

Tho following ha ve b«>n elected 
to o(tlce; 'Prellident, JWbert A. 6crog· 
g le. D2 of Mit. Vernon : vlce-Jl ''esi
«tent, Rn)'mo n<l Ford yce, 03 ot 'Elm· 
m etsburg: seet-etaTy, Bat-old E . Deu'·. 
D2 of 1.AlIce View, a nd trell8i,re r . 
PaUl W. E tnlams, '02 of Ona wa. 

+++ 
PI IIet& .".. 

Itlembe ... of tn e l owa Ci ty alumnae 
cha pte r were lJueete a t 4!lnner lust 
n igh t a t t he e hapter hou • . 

+ + + 
"Ipba Oil Omfca 

)Lyrna lofact'eally ht ~ 1w8.8 
a week-end g uest 

+ 'I- + 
DeltaGam.-

Ma rie tta. .Janlsen ot Davenport 
vl81tell Mo r-Ie A~mJl, Al of Doven· 
port tor the week -end. 

Lit era l ure Section 
to -'teet Tue dllJ' 

!III'S. A rth ur W alh rly ",111 be 
h08less to th e membe1'1l of the litem· 
ture ~ectjon ot th [olVa CIty IVom· 
an's club, this alternoon at 3 O'clock. 
MI'!!, O. a· Mars will revlcw "The 
Orandmoth .. r.," by 'V.,scotl, and 
Mrs. B,-uce ¥Ilhon will rend a n orig
Inal shOl'L s tory. 

+ -'- + 
Mrs. R. H. Volland 

Addresses Women 
on Cause of War 

The Cuuse nnd Ul'!' ot 'Vnr.'· 
W8S lilt' s ul)JPCt of :tn a.dd"" a lven 
b\'for .. the III "",I In' of America n us
l'OClalion or uni\' "Hl ty wonlPn I,), 
~l rs. R. ll . Vollan(! Snturday, F eb. 
II . at Iowa Union. 

1\1,.... Vollart<l. vi ('hult'man or 
l he depa rtment o( nnliullul 1· .. lations 
ot \\'omen's cluiJe. has "ecen,ly l' . 

LIU'U\-'('I f"om 0. conreren~e of th~ 
(Jpnertll P('dpl'nllol1 or '''ome n'R 
~IU~8 held blAt month IItl\'aHllln:;
ton, D. C., for the pUI'poHe or tlls
c lI"slng t h t:' cnUl~p and (>UI'(' Of W:U', 
and Ame.·lca 's fu,-elgn policy. IIcr 
lalk was concerned ma inly wi th a 
I·el)o,·t Of tho COllft'l't!nce. 

1I1 0r thun GOO dNl'galps W""e In 
ttendancc "I the (-onf,·,·t·,w(', which 

met In th e Hall of Nullon s, \l'uHh
Ington. 1-:"p(,,·t>l On arl,ltl'Ulion ant:l 
annum nt o<1d, 'o sed vadou" g"OUrJ8 
an,l round tubl"3. 

Th .. A.A.U. W , mpt rOI' lunl'h('on 
1 t noon. PlaceK w ... rl' laid fot' mom 
tha n t ... enty m mherR of U1(' organi
zation. Pr~alng llrs. V Iland's 
talk a short IJuslne ~ ml?<'tln~ was 
heW. PkulI! Cor secu"ing a li pen lwr 
rOl' th (> llo "('h m elln~ we,'" left In 
thp hands of th(' Iwogram ('O1ll1ll t
!:&'. 'l.'hp committe.. In cha ,'ge or 
this 1110ntl1'8 nWE- ting was Mrs. N .. v· 
ton Peal'CI', chai nnan. 110tl Cal h e r
In Mullin. 

+ + + 
Fleming Speaks on 

Heating P 1 ant 
at Engineer's Club 

Prot. B. P . Fleming, head or m e
ehanlcal EngliSh, spo ke at the reg
ula,. monthly me Ung of tbe lty 
Engineers club, held at Red Ball Inn 
Inst nll':"'t. 

Thirty membcl'S wel'e present at 
Iho six o'clOck dinner lerved In the 
main dining room. 

ACter dinner l'r'ofessor Fleming 
explai ned the new UJllversity heat
Ing plllnt to tbe club. . 

Following the talk a tour wils eon
dueted to th plant. 

+ + + 
Chase to Talk to 

Conservation Club 
Members of the Child Conserva

tion club will be e nlcr ta lned at the 
home of Ml'A. ) [. R. J enkinson, 610 

akland aven ul', this aCtel'lloon at 
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. J nklnson will hI' 
oSNlstell hy M.'s. C. G. Sample and 
_ frs. David Armbruster. 

The subjel't ot acldr"",, will be 
"Some or our nationrU r !:toul'ce:. 
which should be conserved," which 
will be g lv n by Dr. C. S. Chase. 

+ + + 
ROYal Neighbors to 
~leet at R et! Ba ll 

T he thh·ly-~eco nd annlverAary of 
tb Royal Neighbors of J\Jl1e ,·lcn. will 
he oMcrved Wll,'l I], I1lnnel' a t R ed man 
ha ll tomorl'OIV a t 6 p.m . Only the 
m embe rs wllJ bo pe"mllled to attl'nd 
and theso or asked to b,'lng sand
wlchell rot· thems Ives and on e co\'
(' red diSh fo,' the dinner, The reg
ular busineRs mceUng will follow the 
meeti ng. 

PERSONALS 

.111 1'. and Mrs. 111. 'Ves tov!'r of 
Cl'ditr Rnplda WCre vlsltol's In the 
cI ty yeatenlay. 

Pauline S ' hol R Of T opeka, Kan., 
visited this w('ck-end w1tll frlencls 
In tho City. 

DOI'o thy Woole ,'y of Des MoInes 
1Va.~ a w!'tlkend vlstor In Iown. City. 

Betty Hovey of Crln nell was the 
week'(>nd visltol' of h er alster . 

Mr. and M,·s. Hal'Old R ig le r and 
son Robel-t ot eh engo. a nd Dr. and 
Mrs . .Toh n Hart were t he week-end 
vJaUors Of Airs. R lgle,"S pilren ts, M,·. 
Illld 1111'S. A rthur J . Cox, 104 E. Mar
ket street. 

Arnelda Gatton, 726 Iown. n.vem'~, 
Is visiting with he,' gl-::tndpal'enls In 
Wegt Liberty. 

111,'8. H_ H . Valla lld has re tu" 'le" 
to the eJty alt I' a sho,·t vis it with 
Martha M('Cl u,'!, In Des M.olnes. 

Monslgno,' Ceorge Heel' of D u
buq ue vlsJted io IOWA City yester
day. 

Robert Wallace Of St. Am brose 
college, Davenport, Is vls lUng here 
and w Ol Mtend I,ls sisler's wedd ing 
to<l:1._ 

MI'. and Mrij. J ohn \VOIem of Colo
rado arc lhe g uests tOl- 0. few days 
at t be home. o[ M I'. a nd 11("'8. F. ' V. 
Strn nsky, 534 Al uscaUne a vonue. 

U. J . Young o[ Bu rlington Is in 
rowa. Ci ty on a bnslness h 'lp fOr a 
l ew days. 

The Rev. L . Roh l'et of St. Ambrose 
college, Davenport, attended the 
funeral at lIfNl. Mal'y Robre t In the 
clty yeslel'd1\y. 

Al ICe Lecnty, 7 t 9 ' . R ey noLds 
street , v is ited with f riends In Cedar 
RaPlds tor the week-end. 

lUit.herJne Novak , 1227 Rocbester 
avenue, let t fo r Chicago S unda y 
m or ni ng where she will vJs lt wUn 
ft'Iencls· 

A . W . W ltchpr of Des MoInes Wll8 
In Ihe city on lJuslne88 Ye!lte ,·da y . 

.Do,·othell. M. '~I\dor[r of Dubuque 
18 vlslUnc In I owa qt~y;. 

liIriI. C. W. Cady of P eor la. TIl., Is 
vis iting jn Iowa City. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. D . MacDougall of 
'\\"cst 'Bra nch vlAlted a t t he home ot 
Mis B. Niswa nder, 9 E. B urling ton 
alreet, ItlBt week·end, 

C. - Sba nnon and Harry Carney 
lJI)ont _Sunday. ln Tlrtln. 
- Elitelle 'ZImmerma u of tbe "Band 
B ox ',a.1 shep vial ted wlt,h· lle)' fathe r 
In Cedar "Rapid. 8a.tur.da y a nd Sun. 
ila.)', 

College Student Wins Acclaim to t?t~ \'e ~::,~:,t,e~:~~~\(1 will g ive It wo omen n er as Ing on Entertain G. A. R. 
b netlt bridge party tomor row o.t 8 P IOt

O 
• S k Seattle Mayoralty at Lincoln Dinner for Sugar Making Discovery P. m. at the EplscoJ)al PW'IMh house. 0 lIeS, ee 

'Th committee Is oomlX>S!i'(l or 

~(j s IIl'len H~tI , I{of'ldonl (lIl.) ~olll'g., Ntudcllt, who has cOllt,-iliut.l'd 
to til<' BUg-UI' iudu,J t,-.l' :I IU'O['('SS 01' l'OUvl,,·t!n!: stard, Into sugal- by ethy
lene gUll. 

ROCKJo'OHD. 111 ., ro·t'h. 13 (,4»

)Jelen n a, h~ I'PY. "Ivitl collpr;e "11'1, 
doesn't look 111O pclt'l o( one Wl10 haH 
WOIl HclN1Ufic acclulm " y llu ills tak· 
lng, laborlolls Worl! In tho labora· 
tory. 

But the blltlw Hod,rurd rollp!:!, 
ti4? nior, who hUH tiiMCtlV('I'CO a 1'lI"O('l'!-I1i 

of converlin,; slul't!1 lot(. su~a:' by 
ethylen gn..~, hU>! !J(,,·n !Iall('(1 by ull,. 
t~chnlcll i JJl,blleullon ,l& "n (IUlllOrlty 
In thll-t IJU,·t!c ul,u· J'I Id of ('\wmicil l 
I cSNtreh und he,· filldhfgH b,wI' b!'en 
publi ht'(] In the .TUUl-nul of the 
Am!'rlcan hemiClLl H(Jt'lety. 

MI"8 H ea, who>ll' pal'entH lIVI' itl 
'hlefil(O, Is dt'.~cI·lhl'cl hy I),' . u ,y

mon(1 J>o.l;d !Yl ullillix, l)t'ot\'"HIJI' \If 
chellllHtry nt H(j~kfu l'tl eulle .. w, U" a 

sInging v()ir~, u keen·pdged mi nd and 
a Il'P llius Cor chemlst,·y nncl po.Uent 
I'Pf:l~arr h. 

Oi l lH V(\ l'Y J'll J'(\ h~ snid r rOl~ ,,'1(" 

.1 0 1lt'1l;l1 of thr Anwrkan Chellllcni 
HudPly 10 ;teet:»t (til un~N'graduate'H 
WIlIk ru l' IJl, hllraUO Il . 

Ill'. MulJ illl x ""Id tlte P"OCCS" may 
1"01'" 'lI' groat Im\lortance to the 
:;111(011' iI,du"u'y If til<' cost or "ho.ng-
11lJ.: Hla ... ·h Jillo 'HI"ar by Lbe nelion 
of (1lhy lf ' llC" ill,{ rou nd to bl..' c heap(ll' 
t han tit JI!·", .. nt method , which I" to 
1I<liI thr stal'ch, usua lly ro,'n 8tar'ch, 
with 0. ~lllall jlercen tag-o oC acid. 

rplw l·lil)·h.~nl\ PI'(.Ic'ess , he ::-:nid, Iloef~ 

nol "('<l ull'o the I'xlwnHlve boiling-, 
nul' do!'s It I' r "ulre very ,nurl! o( Ow 
WIH. , \ mill ut" amollnt OC th" g-IL~ 
wi ll ('UIlV/.·t n cOlllp:tl'atlvl'iy la" g!' 
1l1ll0un t oC 8t'\I'l'h Inln sugar. comely eollegl-' /dl'l w!ih 0. h"lIuliful 

==========~====~~====---=-=========== 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Members Learn 

of Engagements 
T\\'(Jo eng~l{(\mcnt R W(,)'(l nnnotlnc«?d 

a t lilt' A Iph lL Dt'llu P I ('h:llllcl' hou. , 
this wl'el{. 

At 11Inn!',- Runc1u.y th e cngaltPment 
of JJorent' Swu nRo n A3 uf Wa ll Lllk<', 
an<1 Van L . Cn,w(ord '26 , was m ade 
I'-nown. 
MI~s Swanson 1$ the' do.ught(>l' of 

MI'. rtnd .1111'", J. A. Awan""n of "VaH 
La ke. o.ncl I~ n ll1clllbe,· of Alpho. 
Dell'!, PI ~or""il y_ 

C!'UII'fO" d 1M tI", son Of ]I1t'9. A. (1. 

t'rhwfonl, UurUnl(ton apa.'lm(>nts . 
He In n. Illp ml,,' " of '.I'h Lll Xi fmtl' l'
nlty, lind iH ut 11I'f'Hcnt !;~cl'('tmy of 
lhe Clobe "camt'l'y (>omllany h ~l'c. 

The r ngngelnclll oC I" ram'l'" H oglr. 

University of Iowa 
Dames Entertain 

at Dinner Bridge 
'ril e Ulllver~i ty of Iowa Dam(>" en-

1('rluin .. ,1 thlrty-rgh l pe ,'sons a t a 
<linnc l' IJl'ldgo at Youdo's Inn SIltur· 
,Iuy nl!-lht, 

1'h (' tuhlp" were (l ecoro.tccl with 
rpel nnd white cal'nutiontl a nd talle!'s . 

M,·, all(l l\Tt.". Robert Bogt won 
IIh;- h "(",1 PRo TIl'. R·. h l nvin a nd 
M'·R. (:Jen I"oste,' won low scorl's. 
TIl<' "Ilt p,·i .. e. we"" WOn by Mrs . 

1;'. H. ,\VISll!,',- a nd Mrs. ClnJ l'(' Post. 
ll uHlesl;(.·H fOl' the <,vening were: 

~[I·". Ch:u'I"R I,<'rdhnlll, MI·s. Hay 
110 LIS", 1\1 rs . HatTy Boyd, Mrs. Hay
mond l):wlcs. ane! MI'''. F:llis Craw
fon1. 

+++ 
A2 Qf 1{(")ltuk, nml JJrtw" enCe R. Sigma. Nil 
'onradt of Keokuk was ttn noul1ecd I:Ihermnr1' AI1I~oll of Ol'lnnell vlslt-

last llig ht a t dlnn",·. cd at th~ el1upter house for th o 
MI~s llu~I,' IR lhe t1 n.lIght('t of 0... w~d< ... nd. 

and Mrs. W. 1Ir. Jlogle of i{(>Olwl<. Rlekflr\1 l)IaeJ.; lcuge, .A 2 DC K eosnu-

Mrs. Burton Fleming'. Elizubeth 
, 1Iess. JIl,'S, Cha"lea W ard, Ada Cul
ver. :ll'·B. John Cam ron. frs. Hayes 
';tl'wn, a nd 1I11'H. H. 'I'. Unl<er. 

+ + + 
Woman's Club to 

Hear Fitzsimmons 
Give Garden Talk 

Prof. John 1"ltz~lmmoIl S, Stilte 
president oC thl' [owa Iturden dubs, 

win uj>,CU '8 "Plllllnill~ the plllnis fo,' 
lhe clly lot It nd for tht' "m o.lI flower 
h"U1'(jMl" at the c.,m ll1unl ty llleeUn~ 

~1)Un r,Ol'('(1 hy th" gal'll n seellon oC _ 

tile low l~ City ,Vomans clul>, 
'I'hls 11'111 bc th e I(eneral m<2-e(ing 

of theWomlln'" clui> o.nd WI ll 1)0 

h ~J!I J II tI,e {'hemlslt·y bull<lIng- '£hu)'S
<lay, F eb. 16, at 3 p .m. 

1"Il1."l ll1mollz; \1' 111 Sllt'tt.k In Ced~ .. 
Hal)lds l-~"i£lay , l" e l>. 17, I)('fore the 
g- rde ll section ot the Ce la ,' R a p ius 
womttns club. 

+ + + 
Journali~m Society 

Holds Initiation for 
Seven; Pledges One 

Sigma Della Chi, Pl'O (PASi nal joul" 
naH"Uc frll t p"nlty, hplcl fOl'mal IIlIU
a tlon In the jo ul'llulism bulldl ng 
Su nday ~t 4 p.m. 

'1'1." Initiates wel'c: Roy P . Po,·ter. 
.J 3 of 'Vn te"loo; Il arry Boyd, J3 of 
SIoux City: l'JIJwln B . a" e n, ,/3 of 
Wo.tp .. loo ; .I a llles Betti ... J2 of lnde
Ile mten ce; Vlne!'nt H oyman, J3 of 
Sioux 'F.'a ll s, S. D .; Leo II. Peterson, 
J:'J <of Mllp,.; :Lnd lI a l'old Clurtgsen, J4 
~ f pomeroy. ". 

The inltintion was followt'u by 0. 
f~I'I11,,1 ~inne .. at the !lotel Jeffer
,on "nd a theall'" party . 

Virgil LewIs, J 2 of Lakotn. was 
1,Iedged yesterd.o.y. 

Mrso Alice Mills 
Reads Thursday 

at Speech Recital 
"1.'he Good Hope," by Herll1an 

lleljel'mans will 1", Inlet'preted by 
1\11' •. Allee Ma('leod MlI\s, assistan t 
pl'ofessor or speech. l'hursdoy at 
7:30 p.m .. in the senate ~hamber of 
01(1 Capitol , as the slxlh number In 
the series of t'eadlng ,'eritals b('lng 
lll'eSented by th e speech u"purlment. 

The theme of the piny 18 de~cril)· 

III hy Mrs . Mills as being 0. "power
ful Lemppstuoll S "tOl'y of th e sea, 
Ile~ompanl .. d by the rhythm oC 
Iw;tvy waves, f)patlng nltilinst the 
shot·c. The play Is full of "natul'lll," 
"nther than 1)0t"row!'(J Incl<1ents, 

"'\Ve to I,e the (\shes , n nd GOd 
takes u s,' in H,p wordR of olt! obuB. 
I!< suggestivl' of the drama tic thread 
of Ihe tnle," Bhe sal il. "Anoth er 
s l(le to the story Is the conflict of 
ship owners a nd th e rtshermen, ThE: 
sympllthy of the author Is clearly 
with the laller. 

"lnt:lce<1, It m ay be sn.ld that the 
Inlem:e, buma nlto.l'ian feeling, th e 
llUl'nlng rhetoric and th e j)artis~n 

denunciation of society characterls· 
tic of tlIIR llJay llIus trllt £!f the style 
or Hcrma n H elj<>rmans. In his fnlth· 
ful ohservntion of life Ilmong the 
rommon peopl!', h e r eminds anA or 
'l'ol}lto i and IIaupemnnu," expl:).ine<l 
Mrs. Mills. 

The recital Is open to the Jlublle. 

ThetuXi 
John Dawley. of the Univel'sity 

of Callfol'llia, hus been a g uest at 
the chapter house for 0. few days. 

Donnld H enn, A3 o[ Hll.\vkl'ye, and 
Ray ar tsen, D4 of Decorah, a l'e 
spent th e week ·end In Mt. Vet'-
non. 

+ + + 
S he is ll. m emhl'" of Al)lha. Deltn. Pi. (,llO, Is In ( 'hlcago. 'rrillngll) 
Ap\lr~lltkc Playet·s, and octave I':rn r~ 'Vag-lll'l', FJ2 of Wiota, ' Quests at the Triangle elmpt!'r 
TII!tn(·\ IIter:u'y 80ct ty. "1"?Ilt the w eek-end ul h ome, ~lOuse "for c1i nnel' S unday wero lIfr. 

Co nl'tl.!l t Is the MOil uf MI'. and + .,.. -t- una )\I[I'S. D. D. McDouf,"1l1 ot 
Mrs. . I". nt-rIOt oC K.eokuk. At HIlI}1 II lia \lpR (Jnllllll" . Nichols. F. A ug ust K ulas of Chject-
pl'cscnt he 1f1 n Rfll)h otllol'e s tuuent at Mo .' Ie l)av l(J all tl JDIi7~'lbeth D 'A 1'- gO, Hobert n. LInd of OavenpOI·t. 
10wI], Stl\to e(,II.'gr ,,\ Ames, whl' I'c ll111nd or Dnvenp<llt. anti Loral nl1 o.nd M ,'. a nd Mrs. R . B. Jones and 
he Is a membel' dC '£het..'1. ChI [I'nle l'- Oilman of BurlJJlgton w ero guests daughters HI,th and IIelen of Iowa 
llitY:. __ ~ ____ -,..,,=--==-..,====_"l t'2.I'...0~P~: h~,:~e Irtst week.e!'d. City. 

A Girl Admires 
. Distinction 

She Doesn't Like Carbon 
Copies 

= 

That's why Jack Turltly's Sweet Shoppe 

is winning its place on Iowa cambus

it's distinctivc-a place to eat and 

drihl[-nowhere 
City. 

(iultlicated 

JACK TUULEY'S. 

in Iowa 

Shoppe 
Acro3S From the First 'National 'Bank 

. , 
A dlnn~,· In h <>nol' of Lincoln', 

, hl r thday wus held to ,' lhe G. A. R. 

!lfrs. Re"jha K. r~~ ndes (left) is osldnjt fill' another term ns mayor of 
Scnj Ue. !I'l,·s. I{atb"yn A. ~lil'Ul'I e (inset.), fOrlller' eouncihvOlllan, also \vants 
lhe Jolt. 

I:!BA'r'I' LN. \\'akh., Feh. 13 (11')

Woman's nlJilIty to I'u n 0. la rge city, 
t""tl'd l .ere fIJI ' tilt' fI "s t time, Is up 
to the vot('l's (JI' judgment, 

t11·~. H f' I'lha 1{. l-t:lncles is s(\('I<ing 
I'eeluclion :'Ui IlH1YOI' or this se.:.tpol'l 

Ci ty of HulllP 400,000 )lOpultltlon. 
i\ monlt he<' "i vul" fOl' th!' oWeo is 
Mrs. Kathryn M It'a('le, fo rmer coun
cilwoman. 

]1,11 '8. Ulnd!'s, wife of 0. university 
nrofpssol', went Into Office In 1926 as 
the firgt WOman ex('cuti vo oC 0. mit· 
jor dty, on a civic clean up platform. 
Standln g on tho record of h er first 
term, she promises "eve n greater 

prog l'eso" If given Ilnoth e r chance a t 
city llOuS<'kecplng. 

H .• fp·rnOny 1n her I'Ps i m~t incre3..t.;c(] 
lI ('t .. ecelpts fOl ' the lllunlclpu I nd l· 
WtlY, pa"k deVelopment, tram" COll 

t l'ol a nd civic eronomy Ilre accom
plishments w hi l'h she li sts In he r 
eflIllTk'l.Ig-n . One of h el' most [l('lIve 
oppOn(' ntH Is J: !Iwin J. J it'own, law· 
yer-dentist-pollticlan. WllOlll R1H' d~· 

r.'atl'd lWo y('a,·s ag-o- hy a lmost 6,000 
vOll's a fte,· he hud sCI'ved two t("'IllS. 

'j'wo eouncllm~n, 0. retired t1,ealr(' 
man, a butter a nd egg me"chant and 
0. llhysiclan are other maYOrlll ty can
dldales. 1'he election is F eb. 28. 

Ktl ppa Del ttL 
lIIrR. VV. O. Raymond was a (lln-

AOJd lerH I,y the Sons De \{~ler;tns or. 
g'!lnlzatl on a lld lis "uxlllu,'y IlIIt 
nl~ lll In the "0~10. 1 1'00ms ~ t the 
cOUl-thou '1'. ~. M. .l:'ratt, nnU~nal 
IH\U';ollc inst., uclo.· t I' t he Sons or 
\'etel'o na wus 11 g ues l III the enler· 
l1lnment. 

On<2- of the features at the plcni< 
dlnn~r ,wh ich was followed by a PI'O
which the .lllle.i of Lincoln '. blrlh 
" nd deftth hud been Illaced. The 
dnnN', whlch wn« rO lfowe(1 hy It pro
gram rtnd n sodal haUl:, WIlS unde: 
Lho direc tion of Mrs. Gertrude Cun 
nlnghum. 

+++ 
F raternity 'li1itiat~s 

Four Active, Five 
Associate Members 

Eta Sigma PIli, honQrary ~iasslcal 
language fraternity. announCes the 
Initiation of fiv e a ssociate and tou, 
acLive members, Stlturday. , ' 

The associate m emlJeJ'R a re 1.o!a 
Ambrose, G Otf Hustings, NAb.; Jes
s ie Helen Willey, G of Carthage, 
III ,; Mrs. Inez Chn/llberlin, G or 
RpencE r ; Hazel Nelson, 0. teacher at 
Oelwein ; nnd Slste,' Jll al'Y Baptist, a 
t nehe!' in Mount St. Joseph's junlo, 
eoll €'gl' at Ottumwa. 

Those Inillated Into aetive memo 
Il<"'~hi p were A nnn. Marie Boll , A! 
of Dysa,·t ; Do,-olhy Mut'lagh, A2 or 
'WaterJoo; Bertha 'Wat erman, Ai or 
G utteniJel'g; and Ruth Be''fien, AI 
of Clinton. 

+ + + 
AII,ha Xi nelln 

, feUl'lne McAllister 
v I'sily visi ted at the 
last week·cnd. 

of Drll'k~ U"~ 
chapter h~u .. 

Five Radio F eaturee 

6:00 p.m.-Voters' scrvlce; preslden. 
Ual cam paigns : WEAF and 
chain with -WOC, WHO. 

6:30 p.m.- National 10 us l.culjt Je I; 
WK~l', WlIO WOW. 

7:00 j) . m .~S(' i be rling Sln ge,·s, haU 
h our of vocal s~ ll'clions; WEA}' 
and chuin with WO " W[JO. 

R:OO p.m.-J-:verell(ly hour; Dnlhal-[ 
anti Hobinson; ,,\lEAF' and chain 
with WOC. 

9:00 p.m.-AucU"n bridge /lames: 
mldwe~t eXllPJ'ls; WF:AF a", 
cho.ln with woe, WHO. 

Women's Clubs 
Sponsor Exhibit nel' gues t of l\f.-s. C. II. Royce, We Pay Cash. 

chllpe"on, nt ulnner last ni gh t . 

Dorothy Denkmall , A4 of Durant, For Used 
A staLewide pre"" exhihit COntest 

DES MOINgS, F eb. 13 (JP)-

Rponsored by lhe \lres~ and publicity has rpturned to Iowa Ci ly aCter Text Books 
<1 epurtment. ot the Iowa F ederation spending the week·end a t her home. Now 
I)C Women's clubs wm be concluded Knthryn Knnt' , Al of D:lvenport, 
tomo'·I·ow. >pent the week·end at h er hom e. Williams 

Ca,;h prizes ofCered tor the two Sunday <linne,' gucsts at the Kop-
Ilest scrn pbooks -of clippings mnde po. D Ita house ~vere l>rof. and MI'H. Iowa Supply 
in each .Iis tl'ict 'by cl ub wonten will E. C. Mabie, MI' . a nel M,-s. O. C. The College Book Store 
b~ awur<le<l u t the annu a l Sl)l'in g Trimble, Prof. and :111'5. Stephen n. 
board met' lill ~ to be held in DC's BUMh . P,·or. and M,·s. J. E. Bl'Iggs, Buy Here and Save Money 
~~f=()=ln=p=9==i=n=t'=a='='IY~A=f=n=,'=c=h=.==========~a=n=<l==1'~"cof=.=n=n==d=~~I~rs~.;R~.~C~.~F~II~C~k~ln;g;e~r~.~~~~~~~~;;~~~_~~~~~1 

TAKE ·I T EASY 

" 

" They say tha~ True Love never runs 
"As smooth and sleek as seals; 
" Oh , yes, it does, when Sweethearts walk 
" On Goodyear Wiogfoo t Heels," 

EVERYWHERE you look, in coJlege 
and out, you note the growing 

tendency toward the easy dignity of 
tubber heels , 
The noise that hard heels make fre-

wise attractive personaljty. 
And the jars and jolts of walk
ing on unyielding heels are 
a real cause of foot-weariness, 
Rubber h~els - and particu
'Jarly Goodyebr WinlJoot Heels-
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ru'~5day, Februaty T4 

Niebuhr Stresses 
Necessity of Goal 

I I 

Vesp~r Speaker Talks 
at Conference of 
, Young People 

" 1. llrl~ mlld~ up Of thinking QUI' 

.. n,l' tllrouJ-(il to /I definite gooal." 
I'tlUI Helnho/el Ni~l)ul"', Jll1$tlJr of 
Belh el ch urch or DClI'uIL In h:6 tllll< 
III ve8J\e.'A I-lu'lilly 11 the nil tur'nl 
Rclehee nudilor'iulll, 

S"en ldnr: 011 "Religion, J1.:tLfo nil I 
and Uftl',t·Hailonn i" tlr~ nr, \ ', ;'.n .. 
Nlebu hl' NU't'",.'d lh~ 11l1110l'tru,CO of 
h, ving a 11'",,1 toward wh'clr \\,p 

muot stl'lv~, IT£' '~1/el thut If ' one 
wnnts to rrlll\!n hi" J-(oal, he nlUAt 
,keep bls eye on it ('on"tnnUy 3t1t1 
'Ile wilting to sacrifice all elac for 
II If nrees.!' ry, 

He dlvllJe(1 peOllle into threo 
clnssCA deponlllnK ullon tho!r he ll e! 
In rcliglon, One·thfr'c! he sllld, aro 
!'O unln tclli/;ent tlHI t they ho1l1 nil 
1)('lIe f, One·tltll'll bl'in'~ lilll'a In
teIJlge l\l, can ho ld 1)0 firm ''''Ii~r 
because thcy h1vP connll'ting tIl(,O' 
rlea to m('~t, 1' 1'~ otllnr thil'd al'!' 
nctua lly rnllonal nnll Imow what 
qllly believe, 
I ' UlrincI Olfirill !rR 
'('h(' Rev, ,I , G, Hlrlnu, pa.stor "r 

the P resbytprilin church, ""teu 0" 
clulpla ln, MURlc WllH fU I'lllslll'd by 
the vespel's choil' unt! the I'oello 
chalhbc.' 0l'chp8tl'O, , 

'he Hev, ~'Ir', NIC'lruhr Sfloko rl 
RI'C~nd time All ndo,V he fore llw lllum· 
bellS. oC youn~ lwonl~'R Orgnlli~lt. 

lions ,Of l hp "hlll'dl<'~ In Iowa Cily, 
as the Jullt " llpU j{!'I' In \111' annll") 
sludont re ligiOl.I. <,onfMenro, 1Ii9 
subect wns "Conrtlct in Religion 
and LICe,~' 

aoo ]'e1'solls AltC'nd 
In :tn Infol'mol mannel' the 81'pnl,· 

er tll.oussed tho vnriouH ChrlRtian 
con flicts whit' h flt'is(\ in llH' li\'e~ 

or student., J[p \lulnteel out wun. 
to mpet ancl OVPI'comC' thl'Hp (lIrrt
cu lUes, ' 

Two h tlndl'ed pCI'Mn" al t('n(lo,1 " 
stutlent d l nnel' K:llul'day lli>:hl In 
connection with li,p rpligious confer
ence, Attentlance at the llleetlng 
Sunday evening InCrellRC'd to 30P, 

Orators Change 
Date of Contest 

The clale for tho Walter A, Jessup 
oratorical cont ~t lraR lJeen changed 
from 'l'hursu:W, Feh, 23 to Thul.'~day, 
March I, anll wi1J be held i n natural 
science audltol'ium, Mrs. Agnes 
Maude ROl'den will lecture On the 
~m'lier elate, 

Twice as many ol'ntora have en
tered tire conte~t n~ wel'e enteree] 
last year, neceSsitating a Ilretlmln' 
firy which wi1l not be open to the 
public, Ten stucl ' nt~ have sub
mitted spp~ch~R an.l no more will 
be aQm itl d, 1.'he six filia l ronte.
lnnts wi ll be cho~('n at the 11I'elim' 
Inal'y, 

, The SPcf'(hes a"E' Ihllil('<l to 2000 
'wo .'d~ and aI'(' Oil any subject 
Ichosen by lhe authOl', 'rhe winner 
of Lhe ./e""up contest w1I1 b" thp 
Town. repl'e,enlall ve to the Northern 
Oratorlenl L<'ague ~ontest In Minne
apolis, May 4, 

The finnl list of contpstnllts Is: 
Morri. B. Banlllstl'l', A2; Iillmilton 
E, Gral', A3 of KpnHitt; H~''IIchel 
Langclon , A3 of Clhnorp Clly; Eslhe.' 

• M, Rasmussen, A3 ot HuUlVcn; AlvIn 
Skow, A2 of llIngstcd; W'lIliam D, 
Slewarl, Al or J\1'PllIallolis; Marfe E. 
Strub, A2 or Iowa City; James A, 
Tracy, A3 oe l"1, Morr;an, IColo,; Fred 
M, WeblJer, A2 Of J"alr'r\<'lll; and 
Wald!) M, "'iSHler, A3 of Oalcdnle, 

Woolbert Shows 
Speech Aspects 

Prof, Cha rles }[, \I'f)olhcrt of the 
speech dpJ)!lrtmcnt, will speak at 
the ncxt numhN- of 1 he Rnconlan 
lecture serIes, Rc lwclulptl fOl' Friday 
venlng, Feb, 17, at the chemls!!'y 

audItor ium, 
The subje<:t of J'ro[cssol- 'WOol

bert's ~llCech w ill be "Sp eeh as ~cI
cnee and as a r t." The art s Id!' or 
speech, Including public spen\d ng 
OI-atOI' )", oml pan tomime, w ill be PI' ' 
sented, Professor \ Voolbel't a lso 
hOlleS to Rhow th .. Ie'SSPI' kn6w n , -
laUon or speech to ph)""lology, phy
sics, a nd othel' scIences, 

The 811eallel' will louch u pon Ilroh· 
lems Involve<l In the L('aehlng oC 
speech a nd othel- l'elat('d 1011lcs, 

Speaker Talks to 
Botany Club on 

Parasitic Forms " 

R. W, Dnvl<IRon nd,lr~s~d tile 
meeting of the llolany cl ub y('~t~l' 

day on tbe BulJject, ' ''J'h e- !'Conomle 
Imporll1nco of the mueol'llJcs," 

r.{UCOl'o.IcR 01'(' a forl11 or moW nlHl 
In Lhelr parasItic form cause dps
tru~tlO Il to s tmwbe,'l'lcR du r ing sh ip
ment, h~ "nld, Oth(' ,' fOl'mA "Hock 
~wect potntoeR a nlI J) um nl. lns , Me
thods or cornhn Ung wnl'll e of thIs 
kind 0,1 l'Ofl 'l!! .'uUOI1 l\\rel I!:1nlt(lr y 
con~llIonR, 

In o.noth CI' fOl'111 , the "'Ucol'n.les 
IIvo In t he Roll tis snphl'Oll hltio or
ganisms, Ll vl nl( In the so il It a ll1M 
jn ha nJ;lnr; n llr'ogo" In lo \Wail III 
form, a* well 08 f"l'elng corbon [tOl1l 
Kimple cnl'''ohytl l'n lea, 

Hinman to Address 
kansas Allociation 

.t, J, Hinma n, I\!Isoclato PI'oressor 
01 sunltatlon IU'~ hend or lh~ wntN' 
labcrtltol'Y 11'\ tl1c1 college of engh,e€.'. 
lng, will dollver two flddl'CRses a t lh 
lhlrd a .. u ut,1 mee ting of the l{,\\l8l)lI 
}Vllter ,\Vo l 'k~ AFPoc la lloll at 1.o.w
~ HIls week, 

"ll'It "11I'ft [l l\On of wo.lc" 1\1'HllJ 
118esI'I, will be lhe BUIrJCc t of Pl'oCesJ 
~ tmrlhah 'lI ta lk today, lind o. 
Wedneeo.loy ho will dl'!J('I'lh vflrlou 
types of ~wlrnrnlng J)OOIM, 

Prof ~1lO1- J \llIl1llln Is hllll'lllrt ll 0 
tI.e COlnl1llllf(' flll Ht.\nd,ll'\1 nwthllct 
In lhe i\mel'lcllll Wllt e\' WOl'll8 
IOclatlon, 

Professor A wards 
Rome Fellowships 

I 
Pl'of, I~oy C, 1" Iit-l<illgel' 

Senate Considers 
Probe of Utilities 

F actions Wage Battle 
Ovet Proposed 

Investigation 
WA A TIT N(VrON, J" 11, 13 (A»-A 

show,down fight on t h'~ Wals h res
olution fVr the Bennlo Investit,;atfon , 
of the fln;1. 11clal nffah-s ot p ublic utH
Itlc's , CO"}lOmUOns was bl'l,;u n tOpl~y 

In the senate wIth a vote 1,\1 pro
Sll~ct lomorl'Qw 01' \Ve!ll\('sdny, 

W llh th!' 11110 up a dm ittedly close, 
ho[h thoRt' ad\'ocali ng un cI OPPOsing 
lho l'oHolutiO Il took COIil fo l't (l'om 
HOllle of the developments of t he 
day, wh Ich was ma l'ked h;>, n. long 
[\11<1\'e8H by Senator \ \'alsh, (demo' 
<'I'at), Montana, In favo .' of his 

, measure und In wheh tho "POWCI' 
lohby" ",a. assailed, 

Immpdlatl'ly aflo.' th e r esol utIon 
"'[18 culled \:Ill, VIce l' l'esldcnt 
It-,wes, who Wlls P i' siding, asked 

• • Swalol' 'Walsh to cha ngo h is I'esulu· 
tlon so that he wOU ltl he r elieved of 
the l",sk of aJlPolnti ng lhc speclol 
C'olllmittee of five which would con-Acad~my Honors 

Iowa Prolessor 
Rome Puts Flickinger 

on J ury b~ciding 
Fellowships 

P,'or. ltby C, Fl1r ld ngrl', heM o[ 
lhp Ij"Un 111111 (]I'ct'k tle(lartlliC'IlI, has 
1)('4'1) lIuanhllollHly appoiJlL '£1 a. IllC·!'ll· 

her oC tlw rlassical .1lll ')" 0[ the Am!'I" 
it:l " c><'a,I('nIY at Home, '1'ho jur y 
's ('onrpolled of nine pro[C'a"ol'/! in 
.\nlt'dt',ql cullegeg and unlv(II'!ilties. 

Thl' duty of the clu"HslcuI jury iH 
III PX:lIIII,lP and flaSH upon tho al)I,II-
(':lliol1 .• IlwJ ('J'(,dt' llthis of Li1() <.:andl· 
clntrs .(01' thr clax~ical fellowHhillS, 
t hl'(\t, 01' whlt·h are ~ivcn ('ar ll ye:..\r 
till'lluj.lh thl' AIll(,I-icnn ncademy of 
(']a~sical studlcs in ROllle:', 

IJ 1 '(lrl"~~~(J1' ll'ltcl<lng-c)" is the ]11'('sl. 
ll(' lIt of the Iowa Helieni(' Roclely, 
rtnd business manuger o( thl' Classl
(al ,Juurnal. H e has written s('ve\'lll 
I,uol{s and altlcles among which al'e 
"The Creek Theatre and Its DI'Ill1l['," 
ancl th" f'(Ing book "Ca"l1lina Latlll:!., 
Sonl,;H [01' tho Latin ClUb," 

Police Arrest 'Crack 
Athlete' at Local 

Fraternity House 
(C'ON'l'TNUloln FROM PAGE l) 

lion, A IWW suit of clothes bore the 
name and nddl'(\RS "George Ur~w(,I', 

Blomlngton, 111d," Later the name 
was found In n waBte basket. Bur'n
ham tuld \loTice that th(' suit 1111<1 
not hepn Btoll'n, but on helng 3h,)\\''\ 
th~ tag, Is Mlcl to havp exhibited an 
n.mnzcd eXpt'N',gioll. Uth0)' C]othPH 
111 his Ilc)sHessJ()Ji borc varying inl' 
tillIs, accor-cllng to l'e pl1l'ts, 

I'Clli<'~ '''ir'C' :+lew \ ClI'I{ 
{'hirr DpT1,h. tl'l~g"a"lw(l N('w 

York authorities In.st night lhat 
AUl'nhal\l had Ill'en al'l'C8tetl, ont! a I
thoug-h no answer waH rec(lived tluf· 
ing the C'vclllng, It Iq heli<'vcd thllt 
a reply \hls morning will tell what 
action will bl' ta ken, 'I'h .. first nws, 
tSage I'ecelvetl rcst<'l'tlay sa 111 thrtt 
If BUl'I1ham W,1..q "llllO'eh~lHletl, n. 
m<'mb r oC the New York poll e 
would c(Jmp to Iowa (,Ity, 

A check at lhe n l'lta, UflHllon 
house la>lt night I' " .. aled that :-r 
')lack ISWNttpl', i\ razor, antl n :,'O\.1 n. 

lain pen W('I'£, mlss:nJ'(, ChiN nrnda 
IH "1I111 to hav!' InformNl thp frat!'I'n, 
Ity that tL thol'oul;'h InveRlll.;aL!on or 
l{u1'llh;rm 's to'"vl'lIl1g hal.;S will h<' 
I"ade today No chal'gp~ will II' ntc,(1 
nr,-ainsl Burnkll1l Irel'e, il is I)e ' 
lIevc<l. 

Players Present 
"Persians" Again 

in Studio Theatre 
}r'o!' the SPCOlld timt', membel'" of 

lll<' t"nlvcrslty P layel'S last nIgh t 
1l1'~sC'lltC'tl " T hl' P(,l'slan~," n, revlv' 
\1 (If n. Gl'l'pk tragedy, In the new 
'It lldlo lheal,'n In I OWa U nion, TIle 
: II'Hl Ilrl'ful'l1l.anco was given ]"I'!day 
night 10 d\' legates o.t t l1e Ln.lI n [\1\\1 
O"celt t'un f('l'C' nee. 

,Iuct the inq u ll')', 

Am ends l{eso:uUon 
Acquiesclnll' in the s ug-gestion t he 

!\fontanan amended his resolutIon to 
cnll for the election of t he el>eclal 
('ornl1ljttee by l he sell a te itself, 'rhls 
c luli.gq was agre able to ollJlonents 
of a s£'nate inq\ll ry a:;, they IJclicved 
It stl'enJ(thene<1 theIr' l ~ al1, 1 

Sella to,' George , (d mOc l'at), Oeol'g. 
In, SJlOl11'O" 01' nn am~n d rn ent to 
ha ve t he inqul\'y con<luctccl by t he 
fl'dcl'n l trade commissIon , a nnounce(] 
that he also woulcl change his p ro
]losal so ns 10 l'e'T nh'e monthly re, 
portq f l'oln the commlsHlon IIudng 
the lll'o~ress of We Inv('stlgation 
wllh II flnul I'epol't upon Its con· 
elusion, 

Pl'opOll~ntA or the Gporge plan 
llrouj.lht th", might bring RUPPOl't to 
it a" ont' o[ the seve.'a I objectionH 
ul'gecl ugainst t he commlsslol\ in
v<'.ligation was tha t It would re
quire mlLny munths n.nd woll id be 
unattended by t he publicity whIch 
woulcJ come to a. son ate Inqu Iry, 

W a ls h ])efen tlS Measure 
BC'fol'e Senator 'Valsh took the 

rloO!' to Inveir;h against the "power 
i<)hby" as Ihe most formidable ever 
u~,selllbl('d In \Vashinglon during 
his long senat~ service, Senator 
Walsh, o[ J\1a~8nchusetls, another 
,Ipmocl'llt, pl'opose(l on 'Imendmcmt 
10 llle senate l'ules u ndel" which 
lohbylsts wou ld be requIred to r gis
te,' wIth lI,e sCl'l'etal'Y of t he senate, 

garh pe,-son engaged as (L lobby
IHt 01' I'epresentative oC any IndIvId
ual. SOCiety, co!,!)orutlon Or foreign 
guv('rnment would be require<l to 
gi ve his nu.me, the legjMlation fa.vor· 
rd or opposed ond th failing to so 
1'('l;ist('l' coult! be summoned before 
the spnnte I'uleg commlltee 01' the 
bar or thp Ronate, 

A noth '" development of the day 
wns the announcem£'nt by Chllirmlln 
Nyo of til(' senate terlilot dome com
mltlee, that he would support the 
Walsh I'Psolution ~Irlce the Montana 
~,'.,atol- IlIltl as~Ut-"d him tha t the 
Ilo\\'el' ot Inllulry \\'ould not intel'fel'o 
wIth the prosecution Lry !\fl-, \Vn1sh 
of th(' Investigation Inlo the myslcl" 
ious continentnl tmding company of 
L'nnac1n. 

Democratic Party 
Leader Eulogizes 

Lincoln in Senat~ 
WASHINGTON, Feb, 13 (A")-Thp 

lrfllull' of the land of Dixie 10 Abra
hnm I.lncoln, was gIven In the ~en
nte today by Senalol' RobInson, of 
A I'kansas, the democratfc pllrty 
lender, 

"AH a l'epre~en latlve In this body 
of who t has come to be 1000wn as 
t110 new soulh 1 bow my head today 
in revHence," he said, "1 cut a 
wild I'OA bloomIng In th" gOl'de n of 
DIxIe and lay It on lhe tomb of the 
gl'ent, humble, n.wkard, immortal 
LIncoln whoso co ul'Uge and charity 
excels that which has been exempli
fied by the leadershIp of n.rmed 
fu rccfI nowbere, al no timn in the 
annals of h uman history," 

Senn.tol' RobInson's pX lll'esslng 
lhat had LIncoln li ved t he b reach 
between the north and sou th would 
have been h ealed much sooner, ",vas 
concurred Irl by two oth I' demo
CI"atiC speul,ers, Bl'uce, of Maryland, 
11I1(1 JI erll n of A1l1bam a, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cify . 

IN JERSEY'S "POISON PEN" T ANCLE 

Sarah lI]o\V"1i (Iefl), Hi"g'~\\,(l(I", N, ,I., h!lnk ~kl'k, lr1<lIgnuntly dchiC'd 
writing "poi~on IlPII" II It(' I'S 10 ~II'S, }"I'an k von JlloscltzlBke,', It's claImed 
Miss Mow<'n warn"" hel' 1+) "lay urr" her (Ianop, Walter Burn tt (l'ight), 
hillH.1 S01l1P YOUllg Sa'{':-. Iil:ln. (Tnle rllfllionHi N~w!"iI'fle l ) 

'-=====--~~~ 
Grinnell May Stop 

Prevailing System 
of Student Ruling 

(CONTINURD FHOl\f PAGE n 
question began nlllloHl two \\(>('k~ 

ago with tho inv('sligalion o[ lln 
al\el'(t'tl IIquu\' 1'I1[1'ty, Artpr invpsli
gating the evhlNl('(.' ng-nill l-1t an un
stated nllntlll'l' 01' s lud"lll s, the ('oU"t 
Eubmltted the malll'I' to thl' ["culty 
diSCipline conul1iltC'C" h{'cjtLl~l' ltletll
bel'S or til(' C'OIl.-t f!'it tllIlt ttl\' evl 
denco WllS ills)Jfl'll'iellt, but Ilrat Ih.' 
men should ht' ('oIlIJllett'ly :trquiU(\d. 

Six nll.ill \n'n' ~lISlwntlf'tl frol1l 
~(>ho(ll lJy fll('11ity artiul1 , hut h'w di:.;· 
nlissal was )'('~Willlkil nncl the ma.t· 
ler ,'("fe-f)'ell )l itl..'J.i: ttl stlllll'nt ('ourt 
b!'causC' the rIlel1 HI UCklltH r"lt lIwt 
th£' fa ully action w'" ('onll'llry to 
all r1gllt~ or slIHl"nt gov(,I'nnH'nt. 
Aft('.' (ul'ilwr c'ClnslclC'l'lllion, Ihe 
men'H court l'f'c'uIl11lll'l1 t1 t ' (1 til(' C'X· 
pulsion of l(~vtlhn and ('uIH'n , :11l(1 
lIl<' a~llolI WlIS "\lIlI'O\'~,I Ity lho fac
ulty cOlllmilte~, 

Few atudenl, R~rl1l In find fault 
with till' ,ll'rldol\ of till' ('ourt, al
though ,HOtn() thin!" UHtl IlHII'P ~tll' 

denls should r'", 1'1' 1"'1'11 Irr('luclelI In 
the COUl't I'tl lill ~, A (','W think Ihal 
the IllInlHhnl<'nt " llouid not hav " 
lJeen quIte s() IW'IV)', 

On£' pf t hr' tilllt'-hoIHW('(l t':.\tn )HI:-1 

tradltionA WIlS (,list I\sl'll' at thp ''' ~I 
meeUng oC tht' Hll'I1 'H H{!Jlalf', wlipn 
I hat hDdy 1'(ot<'11 10 allow 111l'n to 
smo).:e on thl' C'ampllt-1. 1~t'rl)l'(l thnt 
timE't no HIlHl1dllg" \\ .lH :1 lIU\\ t'd 011 

tilt' campus ul' wlll';n I[ IollH'k "r it, 
excepl In thp" IIwn's Chll'llIilol'lc's, 

('ut l.ir<, \'rill t() OIlC'i'Illtl 
(,IlICAC:O (,\I': '~ Ul'f ;' IIns "I Ihl' 

,,'r"lry MOlllo"'al h"s pltnI ~l'vp"('(1 
lh(' j W!ll 1[11' vein of :r eh'lll ill :l 
ll1a~toi\l ol'el':1III)11 10 111'\'\'I' l1t poi
sons 1'1'0111 1'1111'1'1110; 111'1' h plII't nllcl 
l'png~. 'rho vl'in \Va:" tiC'll and the 
operation wos I'pl'fol'll1ctl SU CCI'SH' 
full~', 

Wallace, Cilek 
to Wed Today 

at St. Patrick's 
A I'ouncl of ]ll ... nupt!al partlcR, 

leas, and Hhowe.',o; will be culmlnatNl 
this mOl'llinJ-( when the mal1'iage of 
Florellc'c' Jane \"(tllnce anel Jo"eph 
(,ilet< is solemnizt'd at St, Patricl, '" 
ChVI'~h, 

lI1ollHlgno.' '\Villiam p, Shannahn n 
I~ to l'~'HI the cer(,1110ny at 7:~O 
o' .. lo~ic, 11l'~ceNl e cl tlY two vocrll 
soJOi4, "Avp 'Mnria." and "Oh, fJord, 
r Am Nut Worlhy," to be sling hy 
W,lIiam I folland, MIlI'y 1.leJ<lnll',V, 
orl(llI,l,t, and Clan' nce PUI'lzek, vlo
lInisl, will HI'eompa ny Holland, 

J\lI,,~ \I 'alhlC'''''' only aU<'n l1ant Is 
AcI, ' lIn" f11lll'k, ~II"" Blurl>'" gown 
i" Iig-hl IrI,w rl'<'I"" She will carr-y 
" huu<ill I of I'O"P huds, 

nolrprt II'" 11;)('(', brothel- of the 
bl'i(l(\ will SCI'V(' .. 1:-1 g'l'oomsmnn. 

,\'hl' 11I'lele wl\1 ('nlet' alone, IT!'r 
g'own IH "hill' t 'LI[etn made bou f
funt stylp , lI~r tnlle veil will be 
llf~ld in J))a('c wit.h oranl;p blossom~. 
~11l' I" 10 car.,), II ,howe., houqul't o[ 
pink I'o'l'ltucls and llIil'H of tho val
I('y, 

VlIl!o\\'lng' thr eel'Pl11ony a thl'el'
COtll'S£' IV Il clin .<: hreakfllHt will 110 
!e:'t'VI'rl al J~C'd 1:"f1 Inn at 10:30 
"'dor-I,, Plll r l's will hI' laid ror t lrfr', 
ty glle"t", 'I'h" tnlrl(' IR to Ill?' cen
te I'('cI \\ II h ", Inr~~ wedding cal,e, 
tOPlwd with " l1linlat ul'~ lJ,.ldc nnd 
h,.i,l· gl'l!IIIl1, Pink and whItt' laprl''' 
"nd slll'in;.: rT!1l\el'8 w\ll complele tho 
I" hie <i('('OI'n (jOllA, 

'rlw couple:' wil l leave Ih is ttfll'l'
noon for ('"lifol'l1la fOl' a short we<l
dinK 1l'lp, On I hl'ir' ,','ttll'n they will 
III,rl, ,, Ih<ll' hOIllt' In low,. ity, 

," I" " 'a lh1!'~ aLtcllt1 d high sell 01 
at Pontiar, II!., Is it g'm{luatl' o\' Ht, 
Pal1't('i{'" hig h school he '-e, on<1 W:1S 
I H"phol1\1J1'\' In Ihl' llnlvel's lty last 

t;P nl PHll' I', 

'\\' llIl tht' m'nlng rrpl'0Hon l lng lh~ 

front of III lonlh of Du,.lu~, tl)~ 
Illay W:J" I(ln'lI In the GI'ppl, f""hion 
with "no ugh ~hnn~p~ .\u add h'lI 11.Ill, 
RC'NH'I'y \\'nl'I 1\(''iI~ Iwc' hy 'v" It rl' 
Itoal'l " lind ~ltp Ill'mluelinn \VnM cli
"l'c' h'(1 In' Pl'of, 17':lnt'r ]1\ ( .... Ion , ;tH' 
Roelato dh'C'rtOI' o f th (' unlv('.'lllly 
lI' l'all'(" 

~==================~================~ = 

\'ilrk, \\hll Is " Jl:tr( nl'1' In lhO 
f,, ' ,w('l, and Cllpk 11lll'dwaro fh'lll of 
thl" city, waH j.ll':uluate<l fl'olrl St, 
Mal'Y 'M HcllOn l 

=---

Lazell Discusses 
State Newspapers 

in Iowa Journalist 
1'hat lh 

CINU1, Ihlll 
11 {\Wtl" n n ll 

TeH\'" ncW'Il11 llCrR 111'1' 
l1\p,V glv(' t holl1 nil Ilt l' 

til luh1t lI ol1 n 1IlI'go 
II nlount of athCl' lht<'l'PHlIngo ,.en"· 
In ~, I .. t h l' I)cl\(' ( or Ji'l'edr l.'lc'le ,1, Tt \ · 
~, ' II, InHtr'\lctol' In thr school of jO lll" 
n aHelll , li nd d lttor oC T h e l own J OU I" 
nu ltMt. 

fn lhe '!i'pbl'ual'Y nU lllb(' r of tho 
,I OUI' IlI~I\"t, M,', IAlz<,l\ (1I!!<'U8HP" t he> 
IntpAt hool< of f!fl ll!! Benl, " h,1 11,V
hOIl," III \\ 111011 nellt crllfclz,'" tho 
tC'ndN1Plp" of 11l0(\e"11 h~w8"n pe.'H, 
In l1l'ot £l'l11l1.; l1w newHlla)I' I'H uf tu
rl, ty IlgP " 'Ht A\l l' h e"lt lel"hl, ~Il'. l i\
zl'll hl'l nllH ou t l he llol nt t \",t wlillt, 
tho pnpf'l'A n l'o. C'n "" yJr' 1;f It, p"(':llt' I' 
Il t1 r crn t lr gl' or oc1 VP\,tlHI " j.l t h ,llI ot 
now .. , lI,e t' Is " HWO II('W" p l'l lr lt'd 
tholl ove l' bl, rOI'O, 1]1111 th llt t hp ' ll'W,,' 

1I11 (l~ I 'R 11\'(1 Ml'lVlllg to g l\'o t b" !lllh' 
110 ti ll' hCWH It de rnaq<!:J. 

" r,'()~' til COI'I'{'S l>oncll'n t" Is n. dr
]liU'tmon t o! t il r ,\ oul'n,nll.t erj ll ~" 
by 1.''''8, V"lm (L HlQu t , jnKt rur tOl' III 
jl) ul' l1lll lsm, I{lvl n/\, ,, " vir" to "'II ' I'~H-
1)(l '1(\ I1t M no' to a ce II I'lLl'Y, " I ,V I ~, fInd 
)JI'OP~ I' snnlc"lre co nHli'licli QIl , 

"Tho N(lIl C) r'. Hoot<H!r plf, " h,\' 
l" I'CIIlll r" MoH, h C'n d or th r "chopl 
01' Joul:ll u lIl' lI1 , ~olll ll \n " II. l'l'v lpl\' 111\ 
li~n ,\nW8 W'J11ln /J1R' novol "l'llll' n, 
do,'" I\ Il e1 a dl ~t' U8Slo l1 or II' Vl'I'lll 
lila IIltzl n (\ al'tlclcB, 

GLORIA 5W ANSON 
in "SAnIE THOMPSON" 

knltl~l't-Now PIIl~lng 

Man Riled by 
Rivals' Time 

Claims 

L:lrus & n ro, Co, 
Richrl\()nd, Va, 
Gentlemen: 

Rutherford, N, J, 
March 9, 1927 

I SlIre geL somo riled w hen I seo 
where some fellow is crowi ng over tho 
fact t hat being o lder ) a nd hav ing run 
into Edgeworth SODll er than his lcs.q 
for t una te compa t riots, he challenge., 
tho \yorM us tIll; cha mpion long-time 
m ember oC the Edgeworth Club, 

He doesn ' t d eserve any medals, iIe 
got his reWaI'd in the enjoy ment <)1 his 
s l)1oldng for tIJe a dded numberofyetirs, 
lIo \\r us just hle!cy ill startll\g sooher, 
that's a ll, 

H owever, if you car to d elvo il1to 
ancient history, look up when they 
first slarted to pull down the old Grand 
Central Sta tion in N ew Yark,· then 
a dd a t Least s ile months to that, and 
you will a r rive at lhe 4pproJ(imatll 
time wh en I fi rst joined the club, 

I havo Slli oked a t ) ast one pipeful 
of every other tobacco I have see' 
ad vel'ti~cd , Bom~times through neces 
sity, buL m ost of thE lime to \lrove ~ 
myself thllL 1 havu b een right In stick 
illiI to t he old blue tin, 

Youts truly, 
H, M, Wittridge 

*AprlJ: 1907 

Edgeworth 
I 1!.'xtra nigh Grade I 

Smoking Tobacco 

Stewart Petitidtls 
for Release Writ 

Senate f.xceeds Right 
m Trial Demands, 

Says Counsel 
WA~TTTNd-rbN, t<"h,l~ (JI» on-

tenil lng' l ha t [IU estiuns Rob l'l ,V, 
Stewart , hah'nla n Of the bo[tr'd of 
thq Iltallda n l 0 11 cQlll llanr of I ndl· 
Rna, I'efu d to ttnswcl' b fC)re lhe 
&, 110.[,' cumml t'le h llll t o dn 
wl~11 I)e l'~bn !l l l1l11Ltel'R, t he n ll.tul'e or 
which lhe senlt lo ha (l no r ight to 
inq ul r.e, his counsel to\'fn.y fli t',!' a 
74.pafe b l' l~f In t hl> s up ,'em cou r l 
of the Dlst l' i~t , or Columbia aski ng 
that h be [reed ot arrest by th e 

Ludwig Talk. on 
Life of Bismarck, 

German Republi~ 

1l00l'OI' I~ th" e[\l'th In happiness, COIll-
1'0l't , and RP 'll u lu tlon," 

"miseR J lllle /\l1l1 luI18 
JllIip A tT elnll1s was 8 laded becnuse 

8h,· "Iool{s like goolines~ pel'!klll lrtNI. 
I\lhat "Iw hUB hullt up In h ICt4;·u 
has npve.' I)pen :lccoml1lf~he(l by any 
Indlvfl111111 III };u ,'opc, 1101' by a ny 
gTOUPs 01' S(jciell~s," 

Hoekc'f",I,,1' WitH nampcI " CRURC ho 
Is " tire fi l'Ht lu i)l'l;an l?o 0 11 II. vUst 
"{'ldq berti l pl'Il(lu eton "11(\ d lspo~a!. 

He lra~ \'o lll1 tI cI a lIpW 1V0 1'I~ powe.' 
l110re trtl!;hty than nlfln,v [I.. s la lo." 

Choos!'s Wl'lglrt Bl'o thers 
li e "e lecls \\' I'igh t, su r vlvol' of t he 

two bl'ot! el's wllo ga VI' nylng' to t be 
worlu, Lreelluse he and Wilb ur cl'e

'('h e questions wel'C r:u;ked Ihe a ll ated by Illethodll "so OJ'glnll l 1[;1Hl 
mun c1 u,'l ng t he oft cOlllmlltep's In. hold thttt th"y mIght havc col11o 
q u!ry jn to bo~ds IlUl'cha~et1 by t he from till' p<1.1les of Hunl.''. 'I'he sub, 
con tin ental cOl11pllny wllh th e p.'or- li me qua lity i ll Wri ght is ti l!> 1m
Ils from a contr(Lc t g ua ra nI ed by I11N1HIly of pe"H£',ve"ance." 
h illl , lI n.I'I')" F , Sinc ia.b', J a m es E, 111 I', L uilwlrr wllt leave Iowrt Ci ty 
O'Ne IL a nc1 11. M, B1acfunel', \Vh n On t lrl' IIl idnll:I't tmin 10.' Ch icago, 
h I'~f u seil to ah~wel' t hem he was T I.e b lOlll'(ll'h CI' pI[lIis to in tl' I't 'upt 
placed lindel' a rl'est by lhe senate his 10 ttll'!! Io uI' of t ir e ,un l,tell !:ltate" 
a nd secul'ed hi fl'eeelom on t\ \Wlt\ fOI' II. few wpel", vacallon J n Florida 
of habeas COl'pSlIS, wh ic h t he bl'ief "fte.' hi s u lJpeal'!LI1Ce III Iowa City, 
rought to 111 001<e pel'l1ln.n ent, i 

'J'h<, " ,' Iof rett el'afC'od the conlen- Alaskan Driver 
1I0ns m~eo .in co urt, last week that W~ SI d D 
the senl1te \vas w!thou t power t o 0 "- Ins e og 
l'e8t Slew l\l't '?Cca use he was III at- Three-day Race 

' tendan ce beCore tt comm ittee under 
sublloe na; t )la t he 'V~S tl l'l'caled sole
ly to secul'e his a tleJ1C\llnce berore 
t he Ben at , und lh a t un t fl ho hp.d r e
f used tv at lend the cOll rls had n o 
power to "atl"c'h him to sccu l'e Il ls 
attendance." 

It was contended that In (' cou rt 
wlle.'o a. witness refused to answer 
questions the only ttllow!lble p roced
ure, it Ills refusal was 111 fou nded, 
waB t o ordel' h im to a nswel' the 
spc ific question s and p unish h im 
I( he .'efused, Tile POWeI- of ~h e sen , 
ate WOH held to be no gl'eate'- lh!lll 
lho.t or t he comts, 

Presentation of cl' lmlnal chal'ges 
agolnst Stewart for refusing to ans
weI' ti le question, W(lS comp leted be
fore the grand jw'y totiay, 

Jimmy J!)n~s: Femin ine 
DA.'UARtSCOTTA, !\fe, (AP)-Da. 

marl.cotta boasls a JimmIe ,lones 
who Is a gil'!. ,Timmie \I'M chris
ten~d Genlelisca, bu t she jn8lst~d 

thaI no baby's tongue cou ld eve" 
get al'ourd that name, so instead ot 
t!'lI ing f olks her na llle was Gen
telis\)a, sh e 10M them her llallle 
\vus Jimmie And .JImmIe Jones she 
Is to lhis d"y, 

NORTH CON~V"Al', N, H " l~eb. 13 
(AP)- I..c?onard Seppalll.'s team of SI· 
be l'Jan h usl< les s ond a nother t ri 
umph toelay when lhey gave their 
50-year·old Alaskan d rlvE'r vi tory in 
the annual th l'ee·doy poln t-to·polnt 
race of the New Nnglanll s led dog 
c lub, 'rhe h el'o of t h!> clash to Nome 
with ""rum In n, dl"hth£lria epidemic 
Il. few years ngo, cov(!recl the 130 
miles In 12 hours a nel 42 m in u tes, 

Life Preservers of 
Men Missing from 

Wreck Give l-tope 
BOIlTON, Feb, l3 (AP) - Three 

men of lhe crew of the UnIted Sta t es 
navy tug J\Iohavl', 11l1 s.~i ng since 
th £y set out fOI- sllol'e l!Ult night 
ttfter the tug ran aground on Hal'd
Ihg's ledgp, two miles ofr Nantucket, 
were unaccounted for tonight a i, 
lhough naval officers held out hopes 
that th y lVere alive, The lug was 
[aBt On lhe ledge with the oth er 
twenty.tllI'ee members of the crew 
safe ashore, 

VISIT THE STRAND , 

BARBER SHOP 
Nothing contributes so much to good appearance 

as having yoilr hail' neatly trimmed, shampooed 
and face massaged , 

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE 
Men, Women and Children 
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Hoover Relaxes 
on Fishing Trip 

Makes No Speeches 
During Expedition 

To Florida 
WAl{ tr[ N'C1'I"ON, i"l'h, 13 (J\ P) -

l{pPl'etm'y ll oovl.'l' I)U L aHld", offIcIa l 
duti s tonight , ,,11:lmlonlng' t('llljlot" 
1lF'i ly evrn the budlllnr; politiclll mUll' 
pIlign thllt Kot U'ltlc'l- "'[1..1' Y"H[el'(lll)' 
wh n Il!' ,,"nouncNI l,trtlRC'lf m ndl· 
dl1.(e for lJlP I'('puh llclln I Jr'c'sld~nLl!l 1 

nomInation Cln,I Rtn .' let! to 1~ I OI' l ll u. 

on a rlSI'in'!-( trip, 
lL hn!! b~~11 hi ;, custom fOl' Illo ny 

yearH to r;et III a w ek Ul' lell da)'" 
in }'('bl'ua,'y un the fishing g'r'ounc1H, 
and ilIA d"8linutllln lonlght wus 11,0 
Florlll'L key", t{(',V \Vest being l ho 
fll'Ht sloPllinl( poin!. 

On ly Il HIl111\lIl'I'OUP of (']ORt' f" lol1>1;, 
\\'I1S invited Lo accompany the om
nWt'CP ~('('l'et"I'y on theo eXlledlliol1 , 
and 11 limit oC one wpek was placl' II 
upon llis xlay In the ~ollth , 

If you want to be king 
of her heart - send 
her a nice big heart of 
Candy for Valentine's 
Day. We have them . , . 
Itt every sIze -Itt a 
wonderlul assortment 
-and every sweet that 
goes into them is thor
oughly delicious. 

, mtans Truth ~ld inftresting/JI 
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Edwin B. Green 

A Socidl Fraternity Council 
pROPOSING to form an advisory organ-

ization of their own, the five medical 
fraternities are asking to withdraw from 
Iowa Mcn's Panhellenic council, which con
sists of a represcntative from cach fra
ternity maintaining a residenee. 

Such a division of the present interfra
ternity couneil is a logical one. In fact, 
there seems to be little reason for bringing 
together any of the professional organiza
tions with the social grou ps in a regular 
association. Two councils, one for social 
clubs and one for professional houscs, would 
meet the problems of the fraternities in a 
much more able manner, 'fhe professionai 
section might even deem it best. to split into 
n council for each proie'sion-Iaw, medi
cine, dent.istry, and commercc. 

'rhe present Iowa Men's Pan hellenic coun
cil is too large to be efficient. Only thc 
most general question!} can be discussed 
with any value because of the diversity of 
membership. One co'ullcil representing only 
the social fraternities could definitely regu
late parties, study problems, and create a 
constructive program of rushing. The pro
fessional groups, with less time for inter
fraternity discussion, could work out tbeir 
own problems in a shorter time. 

The schism would be of especial benefit 
to the social fraternities in that a strong 
enough organization might then be affected 
to remove the present division among these 
orzanizations. One powerful social frateI'. 
nity council could bring the "panhellenic" 
and "non-panhellenic" groups in closer 
unity, removing the childish differences bc-
tween the two "parties." I 

The New Lamp Posts 

A NOTEWOBTIIY addition to the Col
\e~ lltreet viaduct. during the last week 

was the installation of six electric light 
post\; and globes on the railings. Harmon
izing with the new lights of the business 
district, the fixtures add materially to the 
beanty of the bridge. 

'More important than their adornment, 
however, is the fact that the lamps will per
mit pedestriulls to use the viaduct at night 
without fear. Since the bridge was built 
tM closest street lights were a block distant 
from either end. The new system is most 
welcome. 

The next improvement necessary for the 
viaduct is construction of approaching side
walks an<l of suitable trolley poles to re
place the unsightly wooden supports. 

John Jones, Ph. D. 
IN A RECENT Indepe1lden~ is an article 

entitled "Dubious Thoughts on The 
Ph.D." This articles is among the first 
questioning the divine right of Ph.D. 's, It 
is well that the author signed hiIlUlelf only 
"By One ,Who Must," else he would be 
hoofing it off to sanctuary with an enraged 
herd of Ph.D. 's at his heels. 

The gentleman "Who Must" is a bach. 
elor and a master in English. Shall he be
come a doctor f He establishes his case 
against the Ph.D. in English. First, it oc
cnpieS a ~{l.D.'s attention with Browning's 
like or 'dislike for strawberries and an in
finite number of minutae which parade 
under the dignified name of scholarsrup 
when he migbt be creating literature. 

There is no scope for originality in reo 
Rearch. The phrase "an original contribu
tion to knowledge" is 88 much a iure to un-
8uspeeting youth 88 "Join the navy and see 
the world." Undergraduates worship a 
variety of gods-many Mammon, a few 
Pan, bnt all such heathen worship the can· 
didate for the Ph,D. must forego, His D,eity 
i8 the footnote. 

One of the greatest dangers of Ph.D. 'ing 
is "Its insistence on separating the scholar 
from the life of his time.' , Yet to lIuggest 
• diB8ertl\tio~ {Ill ~1 ilhA84J of ~eri9~ 

literature is to gain the lasting opprobrium 
of the graduate professor, 

The author, having voiced his defiance, 
will now journey meekly off to labor for a 
Ph.D., but we wish, whoever he is, that he 
wouldn't. Even though his case against the 
Ph.D. may be somewhat onesided, if he 
really believes it, why get oneY TIe says 
that certainty is the core of scholarsru p, and 
it is in the interest of certainty that he will 
surrender rus freedom of time and thought 
to the cloisters of Ph.D. scholarship. Cer
tainty of what.--i>f prestige' If he really 
has an urge to create literature and believes 
that years spent in research for a Ph,D. 
will hinder the expres ion of that dream 
why not say "hang the Ph.D."t 

Surely a man should have the courage' of 
his convictions. If he hasn't, he is an in
tellectual coward. And why publish an ar
ticle on one's own cowardice' If our 
scholars are impelled by a desire for pres
tige and a fear of facing the public without 
a fragment of the alpbabet after their 
names, knowledge is in a dangerous way. 
We believe, we hope, we pray that a few are 
actuated by an eagerness for learning. 
Anyway-why cavil about the futility of 
degrees Y Rebels may come and rebels may 
go, but Ph.D's go Oil forever. 

The Shakespeare Memorial 

A WOMAN takes a prominent place in 
the news of the day in England. She is 

Elizabeth Scott, an architect, whosc plans 
for the Shakespeare memorial theatrc I1.t 
Stratford·on·Avon have bcen accepted by 
the committee in charge of the work. 

Architects from other countries competed. 
MallY plans were entered . But this young 
woman, a graduate of an architectural 
school three years ago, created the plans 
which were selected. 

Not long ago therc was agitation to make 
the voting age for women 30 years, because 
they were flighty and unsettlcd before that 
time. Miss Scott is 29 years of ago, barely 
out of the flapper stage, and yet she has 
won success which the grcatest architects 
might envy. 

Samuel Johnson oncc compared the 
preachiug of a woman who entered tho min
istry to 11. dog walking on its hind legs-it 
was not well done, but on e was surpriood to 
!:lCC it done I1.t all. 

Now a woman's professional success, The 
Liter'ury Magazille points out, is no longer 
a phenomena. English newspapers trcated 
Miss Scott's achievements a, calmly as if 11. 

man with an impressivc reputl1.tion had 
drawn the plans. 

A Profession in Jeopardy 

THE ~em~)e. pe~sonnel of thC'. tc.acbing pro
feSSIOn IS m Jeopardy. Tbls lS lhe asser

tion made hy Stephen Ewing in an article, 
"Blue La WB for School 'l'eachcrs," in the 
F'cbruary number of Ha1'pel"s magazine. 

Mr. Bwing says that. school boards are 
doing thcir best to turn in8tructors into sex
less human beings doomecl lo devote 11.11 of 
their waking hoUl's to teaching and its at
tendant demands. 

The situation is not 11. new one. It has 
been going on since the public school system 
was created. Especially is it lrue in thc 
small towns where the puhlic Rchool teacher 
no more dares to call hel' soul her own out 
of classroom than she does in it. She is 
placed on a pedestal and from thcre is 
viewed by the constituents, and when she 
steps down she is expccted to tread thc 
"straight and narrow path." 

A few years ago the teaching field was 
practically the only one open to 11. woman 
who desired to earn hel' own li,'elihood, but 
with ever increasing opportunitie she no 
longer need contine herself to that profes
sion. If the situation continues in a few 
years a dearth in teaching ranks is certain. 
For who cares to sacrifice all the pleasures 
of life to eke out a mere existence Y 

A state university is valuablc if only be· 
cause it stimulates the imagination of the. 
chronic petition circulators, who might oth
crwise be unable to think of a subject for 
a.n investigation and be forccd to sit idly 
by and watch society go to perdition. 

With Other Editors 

Unfinished ~usiness 
(From The I'tUlwaukee. Journal) 

SENATOR GILLETT has introduccd a 
resolution suggesting that tbe president 

enter upon further negotiations looking to a 
clarification of the present situation of the 
United States as regards the world court. 
The resolution points out that the signat!)ry 
states themselves suggested such further 
negotiation and asks that views be now ex
changed to establish whether prescnt differ
ences can be adjusted. 

The resolution should be passed. Adher
ence to the world court has been a republi
can principle. A republican senate voted 
for our adherence with certain reservations. 
Secretary Kellogg inquired of the member 
nations if they would accept us under tI!o~1\. . 
reservations, I\nd they rcq,uestcd in return 
clarification of one or two of those reserva· 
tions, That is the last wc have heard, 

The administration. seems to have just let 
the thing drop. The country is entitled to a 
report on what has .been done to enligtit.en 
the court nations as to the meaning of all 
our reservations. Until we find out how ne
gotiations stand, we cannot determine 
whether we want to withdraw those reserva
tions and make a fresh start. Outside of a 
little group of noisy a.nti-world court sena
tors, there is no opposition in either party 
to our adherence to this tribunal for the ad
justment of international differences hy ar· 
bitrAtion, 

PROBE VS. PROBE 

IOWA CITY, Feb. 13-(Special)
A two·wedged investigation of the 
activitIes of G.R.O.A.N. was lnaug· 
urated here tontght. The first, a 
com blnatlon of facul ty committees 
and student counCil, began with tile 
serving Of subpoenas on officers of 
Delta Gamma and Kappa. Kappa 
Gamma. 

The second probe was begun short. 
Iy atter dusk by representatives of 
Chllzenvefah, local and alleged scan· 
dal column. Boton In vestigatlons a re 
being conducted behind the veil of 
outmost secrecy. In the meantime 
It was reported that slslers of heretic 
SOl'orlUes (I.e., neither D.G. or Kap· 
pa) had received bids to the mys· 
terlous organization. 

Among these Arlene KItching, 
Creston TI'l Delt, was oharged with 
accepting a n InvltaUon. ••• To One of 1\ly \Valentlnes 
When I'm doing parlor duty, 
(And that duty pleasantly!) 
And you're neckln' pretty duly 
While you're sltUn' on my knee. 

An' we're readln' 80me old love tale 
'1:Iout a anclent Romeo, 
Then I get l ' feelln' funny 
Like maybe, well .. I, oh!, 

Shucks! I can't qUite say It. 
I've a hesltatln' line, 
But I'd like for you to know (,nat 
YOU'l'O my queenest Walentlnel 

-RIO D. ••• Yezzll', thlsh ISh Walentlne'sb day! 
Saint Walentln& 'Imself! Duzzen't 
8umbudy wanna be th' nlzest, Ickle, 
tootsle·wootsle Walentine or F .L.G .?? 

••• PJpc This. ErikJd 
Professor Andrews saId this morn· 

Ing tbey were gOing to make L.A. 
annex Into a plumbing shop. Maybe 
they're goIng to move all the "pipes" 
over there. -ERU<K. 

••• William Randolph Hearst believes 
in calling n. spade a stearn shovel. 

-EL MONO. QUAD 
The·Glrl·Wc·Drag says it's wicked 

to dance-tho way somc of itOI' boy 
frIends do. 

••• EI)ITOHlAL 
As men al'e to the unlvel'se, cab· 

buges uro to men. Therefore, men 
are to the universe as cabbages. As 
saUl' kl'aut Is to jone cabbage, so arc 
tho conceptions of the men to the 
man. AS the strings of the saUl' 
kraut entangle and slick together, 
weaving Into Intricate, variable pat. 
terns, SO do tbe thoughts of meLn. 
The more vital the saUl' kra.ut be· 
comes, the more Imbued with pro· 
cesses of fermentation, the mol'l' 
active are the processes of entangling 
the streamers of kl'aut, the greater 
Is the I'esult of sald fermentaUon: 
cellurs are thrown Into upheaval 

So, with j'~10 termentation of the 
minds Of men, worlds become rank 
with ahnormallty. -5APl'O. 

••• The·Qir!·We·Drag also says life Is 
like a washing machine. You get 
out of It just what you put in - but 
YOU'd never I'ecognlze It. 

••• B.B. says she will now sing tho 
Refrain from Spitting. Where .H.A VE 
we heard that before? Oh, yes; 
"FIve dollars and costs!" 

RHYME 
I will not jOin tho G.R.O.A.N., 
I will not 'oln the G.R.O.A.N. 

I gazed aro u nd 
And soon 1 found 

The members weren't at home. 
-DIZZY. 

P.S.-You know where I mean. 

••• LETTER BOX 
Dear ChUz: 
And · thert they say bhat girls are 

not dumb. Was talkIng arqund In a 
group, and fInally to break away 
said: "Well, guess I'll go around 
and buy a Pollee Gazette." 

The temale piped up: ' "What Is 
the ,Pollee Gazette? I've heard so 
much about It and never seen one!" 

Atter bringing one back to this 
female, one of Iowa's prOUd freshles, 
she looked over It and said: "But, J 
don't see anythlng In here for po· 
llcemen!" 

To continue, people like that kInd, 
well, If they put tbelL' bratns In a 
woodpecker that woodpecker would 
certalnly fly back wards, now, 
wouldn't he? 

AND I SUPPOSE after the big 
pan·hel brawl the other nlglut, lots 
of IItorle8 rushed around about the 
wtld times. It's funny, some people 
have wild times and others wild 
Imaglna.tlons. . 

And, anyway, gentlemen prefer 
blondes. but really they grab any· 
thing they can get. -SCHLITZ. 

••• E~D WORDS 
A group of fellows were Sitting 

around talking the other night. And, 
as is usual when more Important 
subjects are exhausted, th& chatter 
turned to the PI Pht.s. 

One fellow suggested that when 
tbey got theIr pledges rounded UP it 
was like speaking at treshman lee· 
tures with three·fourths Of the frosh 
present. 

Another bimbo clalmed that the 
PI PhIs used to number each pledge 
when they put 'em on probatton, but 
they bad to give the system up thIs 
year. The actives can't count tha t 
high. 

MIss Irwin, one of the actives, 
says that the III1d part of It Is all th o 
pledges are goIng to make thelr 
gradeB. And a gent pipes back he 
understandB tbat the Pbl Mu plodge 
Is gOing to make her gradeB, too. 

Buoh 1s such. but when we aBked 
that Pi Phi who Ie president of Mol" 
tar Board why all her alsters turned 
out tor the recItal at Iowa UnIon 
Saturday night, she denied 1I11at nono 
of them could get dates. 

"They're SUCH a cultured ouWt, 
y'know," Bhe defended. 
P.B.-by TED. 

At that the Delta Gamma'B are 
apparentl~ stili the culturaJ leaders 
of thiB vicinity, InlUlmuch alii a POl" 
tlon of the chapter oceupleG the 
front row at tho atoresa.ld concert. 
and the tlnlt tIInor looked RIGHT at 
them, -i', ~. G. 

MY HERO (A Valentine) 

\'\ f-\ \-\ M - M--: M 

~(\ V\ M - McJ;1'f1 
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Faculty Notices 
UNIVEltSITY J,ECTURE 

Dr. Emil Ludwig, author of recent biographies of Napoleon and Bls· 
marck , wll! lecture in tho natural science auditorium Tuesday, Feb. 14. at 
8 p.m .• under the a uspices of tho Senate Board On University Lectures. 

BillNJ. F . SIlAMBAUGlI, chalrman. 

{fOLDERS Ol? SEASON TJCI<ETS FOR l'HE ARTIST SERmS 
The Minneapolis Symphony O,'Chestra will play at the Iowa UnIon 

Wedn esdo.y, Feb. 15, as tho fourth and fifth numbers on the UnIversity 
Artist Series Course. The mati neo is at 3:30 and the eVenlllg concert at 8. 

E. H . WILCOX, 

IOWA DAMES ~ 
Tho University of Iowa Dames clUb will meet in the IIbel'al arts dl·aw· 

Ing room 'Vednesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. A shOrt play cnUtled "Sauce for 
the Goslings" will be gIven fOl' the entertainment of the members. 

MARJORIE BENFER, presIdent. 

Undergraduate Notices 
UNIVER,SITY LECTURE 

Dr. Emll J,udwig, a uthor of recent blog"aphles of Napoleon and Bls· 
marck , will lecture in the natural scienCe audItoriUm at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 14, unuer the auspices Of the Senate Board' of UniversIty 
Lectures. BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH, chalrman. 

. CONTrNUO 
Pictures for the Hawl{E'ye are tu be taken Thursday, Feb. 16, at 12 nOOn. 

A 1I members please bo present at Newberg's studio. 
ELIZABETH K. DUNN. 

HOi\1E ECONOl\UCS CLUB 
All gIrls \\1110 signed for membership in the Rome Economlcs clu b meet 

a.t Newberg's studio at 1~:30 p.m., 'ruesday, Feb. 14. Bring 25 cents. 
M . AMBLAD. 

IRVING 
Irving Institute wil l hold all open meeLlng, followed by a business meet· 

InS', Wednesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. Every member please be present. 
FRED M. WEBBER, presIdent. 

PI EPSILON PI 
InWallon Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m., at the Iowa Union. 

)<'HEDERICK SCHNELLER, pl·csldent. 

WESTMINSTER GUILD 
The W'estmin8ter Guild of the Presbyterian church will meet at the 

home of 1\1;1'8. Douglass, Thursday, Fcb. 16, at 4 p.m. All unlvel'slty gi rls 
Interested nro invited. HELEN LERCH, president. 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM PICTURE 
Group plctm'e for Hawkeye wIlL be taken Thursday, Feb. 16, on Old 

CapItol steps. All students reglstercd in the school of journalism be there 
at 12:10 noon, shai·p. RUSSELL WILSON. 

SOI'HOMORE BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
Sophomore girls practice Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. r4 and 15, at 

8:30 p.m. LORRAINE HElSALROAD. 

KAPPA PHI 
Th o rogular meeting of Cabinet members w!11 be held Tucsday at tho 

student center, 5 p.m. MILDRED lil. llORG. 

I{API'[ l~HI 
The regular mooting of KapPa Phi actives and pledges wl1l be held 

Friday at 8 p.m. A surprIse program will be the fea.Iure of the evening. 
All Phi Tau Theta boys will be guests of the party. 

MILDRED E. BORG. 

ImSPERIA 
There will bo a short, Important business mootIng, Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 

7 :15 p.m. In Rep·Zet ,hall. All members must be present. 
, MARGARET ECHLIN, pr~Bldont. 

ATHENA 
Athena meeting Tuesday, Feb. H, at 7:30 p .m . In IOwa Union. ElecUon 

ot officers. GRACE CLARK. 

FRESHMAN PUBLIO SPEAIHNG Al'iD DEBATING CONTESTS 
Freshman formal public speaking, extemporaneous speakIng, and de· 

bating con tests will bo held during February and ;March. The prellmlnar. 
les will be h eld on I,'cbrual'Y 20, 21, and 24.1 These contests are open to all 
froshmen. Candidates will pleaso sign the schedulo In Room 18, LIberal 
Arts, whel'o detailed Informa.tlon concernllji: theso contests wlJl be given. 

A. C. BAIRD. 
, NonCE 

The annual J essup oratorical contest will be held Thursday, Feb 
23, to choOlle Iowa's reprcsentatlves In the Northern OratorIcal League 
All stUdents Interested In compottnlr are ,requosted to Interview me III 
my office, 12 llbel'al arts. C. H. WOOLBERT. 

nEADUNES FOR HAW.KEYE ·OROUP PICTURES 
Borol'ltles, February 18; fraternities and organizations, Ma.l'oh 3. Pic· 

ture must bo taken and proof retUrned by these dates. CI8,IIII pictures must 
be In by F ebruat·y 25. Call Mr. Kent, 1775·W, tor appoIntment. 

ROY P. PORTER. 

NOTICE I . 
Bulletlne and annOgncementll tor the Offlolal Dally Bulletin must be In 

the offIce of the dIrector of the school ot Journallem, 101 journall8m build· 
lng, by 4 p .m., or 11:30 a.m. saturdays, to appear In tb. following morn· 
1111'& ~I~v lqw411' '-Onl RANPALL, edl~or. 
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The Amana Colonies 
(Furnished to The AssocIated 

PI'ess by the State Historical 
/:)oclety of rowa at Iowa City). 

The Amana colony in Iowa coun· 
ty, comprising seven old·fashloned 
villages surrounded by ~omo 26,000 
acres of farm land and timber, Is 
one of the most s uccessful examples 
of a community ot men a nd women 
Ilvlng together In peace, plnnty, and 
happiness, away from the world. 

"The communlty oC true Inslllra· 
tlon," as the Amana people speuk 
of theh- colony, traces lta origin bacl< 
10 the German Jl{ystlcs nnd Pietists 
of the seventeenth century. It be· 
camo a distinct religious sect In 
1714 When the InaplraUonists 11"0' 
t~sted agaInst the dOll'matlsm of th~ 
Lutheran ch urch and refused to con· 
form to Its rItual. 'fhe membera 
were fined, (logged, Imprisoned , Pl{· 

lied, and stripped of thei r posses· 
slons . 

America was turned to as 0. l'efuge, 
and Chl'latlan Melg, one of the con!' 
munity's prophots , led the first 
group of four to the new world. I?or 
three lOon tons tracts ot land were 
E'xrunlned and the advantages of 10. 
calltles conSidered, before they pur· 
chased the Seneca Indian reserVQ· 
tlon, a tract of 5,000 acres nea.r Buf· 
ralo, N. Y. 

Needed O~tOl'e La.1111 
VI'lthln a short tim e six villages 

were established, eaCh with a. store, 
a school, and a chul·ch. Soon there 
a"ose tho cheerful hUm of sawll,II I>1, 
woolen mills, and flour mills. The 
commu nlty chose I,',e name Ebenezer 
and lh& Inhal;!ltants became known 
as the Ebenczer society. 

For twelve years they' worked in 
the mills and factories and tilled the 
newly broken field S. it became ap· 
parent, however, that more la nd than 
was avallab:e neal' the growing city 
of Buctalo would be necessary to 
accommodate th& Increasing memo 
bershlp. 

An other commIttee of four with 
Christian Metz as Its leader, set out 
to find a new home In the west. 
'rhey went to Kan83B, but returned 
dlscoul·aged. 'lIuon they journeyed 
to Iowa to Inspect large arel4l of 
government land. Tbe tract In Iowa 
county was I!8.lt8factory, and a pur' 
chaso oc nearly 18,000 acres was 
made. 

In 1855 the fh-st contingent came 
from Ebenezer to Iowa. 'l'hey set 
to work to cut the timber and build 
houses, mJlls, shops, factories, 
churches and schools. Orchards and 
vIneyards were pla.n ted , a nd flocks 
and ·herds Ilurchased. 

Railroad Extenlled 
Thel'e was no rUSh to the Iowa 

land a nd the removaJ was extendod 
over a span or ten yel\.rs. 'Vhllo 
some of the colonists stayed In New 
York to dispose or t,ne property 
there, the others start d for their 
new home. 

By 1861 the railrOad had been ex· 
tended to Homestead, a ploneet· set· 
lloment near tho eastern border of 
the Ia.nd. In order to have a ship· 
pIng point on tho raila'oad, the vII· 
la.ge was purchased outrlll'ht. 

The other villages were named In 
thell' r elation to A mana propel~ 

East Amana, M.lddle Amana, High 
Amana, west Amana, and Sou toll 
Amana. By the Urne tho sale of the 
Eb nezer la nd was completOd, the 
communIty's terrItory in Iowa con' 
slst d ot 26,000 acres, approxlmately 
tho amount now owned. 

Soon after their romoval to Iowa, 
the InsnlraUonlsts Incorporated un· 
der tho laws or the stato llS lho 
Amana society ILnd adollted a n W 

con8t1tUtJOn. 
CIvil matters ILnd busIness arfulrs 

of the 80clety are govorned by 0. 
board Of thirteen truetees, elected 
annuslly trom a.mong, the cHlers. 
The trusteee In turn elect a prOJlI· 
dl'nt, IL vlco ' presldent, and Ilo secro' 
tal'y trom among their own number. 
Religious affalrs a.re directed by tho 
elders ot each vIllage . 

Oook In Public 
Agrlcultur& Is tho pl'lnclpal Indue· 

try of the Amana 80ClolY, hu t I t8 
woolan blankets and fabrlc8 (1.1'0 

known trom coset to Coallt. TIne 
villages are alAo fa.med tor thelL' 
dairy products and truok gardells. 

In each vlliage ate sevel'lll com· 
munltr l\ltchene, ),tembero ot the 

society may eat II.t the dining rOOD! 
adjOining, or may take the food 
home hl baskets for prlvate con· 
s umptlon . Each woma n dPvotcs a 
specified )1a rt of hN' lime to work 
In the v!1lag-~ kllchpn R. 

Each villago 1'<18 itA own church 
and school. 'l'he ~(·hool curriCUlum 
Is thc same as lilllt In tI, e elementary 
schOOls of the 8ta\~, hut In only ono 
village, Amunrt, al'O a ny hl/:h Rchool 
courses offel·cd. A few oC the young 
men are sent ont.We the community 
to prepare th em8(11v('s aR teachers, 
docto,·s, dentist,.., or I'har macl.ts. 
After /:rtldullUOII t!ICY are su pposed 
lo relurn and rJ~vol!' th('lr scrVice3 
to the (·ol11munlty. 

'l'he vill~cs " ",. I" 1,1 out in the 
(Mhlon of Ii C: ("'0111 n dorf, anti tho 
hou!'('s are unpOli1)tell . 'Ji'lo drabncslS 
or tllp IJu lJ d ln ~R, howeve,', is offliCt 
by "hrubR anrl ClowerA In tlr(' yal'd~, 

a nd g rnpcvin(,H g-ro\Vln~ in trellises 
over the doors and wj ndows. 

'I'lain aml "hnpl" dress 18 wo,'n by 
buth men nnel WOmC' n . HUIlIP or the 
yOllnger !,:cnernU,," wnd to '11~1ndon 

somewhat lIw g",." of thl'l,· lJar~n\JI, 

but fOI' lh" m',"1 P:II'l mcmbcr~ of 
the ('onllllul)itl' ('il lig- tn lIl0 type aV' 
IJrovM l>l' the ,,1<1 .. ~. 

(]'he Book World 
Dy Edith !Ii. Colleen 

Unrorallcd (,hlll,l"r8 

Two fOl'Rylo Inl.(1rludr~: t\ Si(enl 
Wooing, ;l1ul \ PIl8Sfrs By. By 
Jolm Gnl.wor'lhy. Nt'w' )'orl" 
Scribnfr:,. 1!l 2~. :';1\.ly pages, 

Go.lswortll Y's mpt "",' wlto', the 
FOl'sytP l:;al;a n'IIIJntiH one of old 
New Eng'an<l (n ... " Inall,lInf,'H: hOll~, 
woodshed, and IJ:\ 111M Joi ned hy COV· 

ered rUl\wllYs. 
"A SIIt'nt \\,,,,,111 1;" links "The 

V{hile Monkey" li nd " 'T'11 0 Sliver 
Spoon." It uccounlK [Ul' .lon l?or· 
syte from tho tlm~ lin lo~e~ l' lou, 
until , as n g l'ow('r " I' CUl'Olinu. peach· 
CB, he meets a nd marries A nne WII· 
mot. 

"PasHe,'" By" Is buil l around old 
Soul11es )<'OI'Hyto "'Ii" i H COlIl pleting 
a trip aJ'ound tho wOI'ld llml HeeS 
.Ton :F'OI'Hylft.. A IlTW, antI his own [or
mCr wlra In \Vu.Hhlng-lo ll D.C. This 
second Intcrludo fulluws " The Sll ' 
vel' Spoon" and pl'ccl'I1es "Swan 
song," which will be \lubll ,I'l?d In 
July, tho final nOI'~l ot tho sqga. 

Letter to The Editor , 
To the Bdltol'- Dudng the Jonos 

I'cghne In fuotball Jowa I1lnye(l Rnd' 
beat Nebl·'\Hkn. JI1lnncAOtn, ct al. 
Iow'~ (lat<'!1 Yul!', Illuyed find lJcat 
them. 'l'oday N"lmlHka schedules lhe 
Army. lown Hci ledul('s Ij()mc small 
oollego to poi nt for hel' DIg Ten 
gallleM. 'I'ho 10wl~ I;<l.m,'s with SOlUO 

or t\1 0 nIg Ton te'lm~ al'a luning UP 
gallles for blg!iel' oPPo llents. Dr~" 
yOUl' own conclu sions. POOl' old 
Iowa.O. W. Okerlln, '05, Jo18.'lOx, Ia. 

Deaf, Dumb Man 
Asks for Place aa 

Head Executioner 
l' ARl S, l ,'('\). 13 (A")-A deal anti 

dumb halnh'I'SHet' Is '"!lung lIloi11 
candldatcK fur' the jub of exocutlon" 
er' of Fmnrl'. 'J'h o joll, [n their dl .. 
nJ)\lOlntment, Isn 't 0lwn fol' A,I1lllole 
Dellblel', wlio Inh~l'ltC(l It, ,Ilocsn'\ 
Intend to I'ealg n. 

Besides tho (·olre ur, '1 boxerl a 
lawyer, thl'(,O C'ng'lneors and a brtdit 
bull<1Cl' havo Mk('d fOl' tho appOint; 
mt'nt ItS h N ld. l1\u n, II. nl('Chanlca 
lI'llde now Illn 0 tho gUlllotlno doel 
thn work. 

1)OllIJI 1', It II tlvl n!i In licredlty !It 
orrico, hut hn vlnl\' no 8On, Is III .... 
tlane t raining hl H n I>h w to ~ uP 
tllO "w1<1ow" all lhe mu.cblne (s '~ 
cd (l.nd to pro>lll t ho button til 
drops til trlangulnr hUl.do. :He ' hOJ!f" 
thus to oCfer (\. wel\-lrlllnM man .. 
hiS AUCC(>ABOr wh<>n tho time co:;: 
for hlDl to reUI' to tho country 
"plant hi s (,Il.bhrtges," the am\lltlOl' 
of thl;l Fl'E'n h lJOul'l)eolsle, 
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The Constant Flame 
By WINIFRED VAN DUZER 

Grcat prepa"atlon~ \\'el'~ mnde [Ot' Avis Rossiter's marriage. Emily read about them in the paper. 

WHAT HAS RAPP£NED SO FAR 
~Jmily Day, daughter of vcry poor 

parents, has a great yearning to 
me.ke a success. She finds it im· 
possible to mingle with the 80cially 
elect of th little town where she 
lives owing to he.' poverty and tho 
lact that her father Is a factory 
worker. She loses her heart to 
Kent Rossiter, a t'ieh you ng man, 
who is su pposed to be engngpd to 
}[arilee Grainger. One moonllght 
night at a party, Kent kisses Eml· 
Iy and calls her beauliCuI. He goes 
away to study law, but she never 
forgets him. Meanwhile, Marty No, 
lan, whose father keeps a "speak
easy," tells he., ho too j" going to be 
~ lawyer and that some day he In
tends to marry her. She gets It job 
wilh Mrs. Frances Halden, a weal
U,)' Intedor decoraLor, whO tells her 
the only a.ristocracy Is that of 
,·ork. Mrs. Halden inll'oduees her 
to Kingdon Coles, a dramatic eri tic, 
who proposes to her in vain. Mean
while, KILten, Emily's younger sis
ter, is wildly seeKing for thrills. 
She meets 'red Lanier on the sly. 
Slella Brent, a. school-girl friend 
of Emily's finds herself deserted oy 
Skeetz Bradley, reckless 80n oC a 
Iieh family. Kittell goes on a wild 
party with Ted without letling her 
sister know. 
sisler know. EmUI' gl't.y a ral~e. 

J(ill~n climbs in a window laic at 
night to cl une her blsLI"·. 
NOW od ON WJ1'U 'rllEl STORY 

CIIAvrEu XXn 
Oreat I)l'el}a.-atlon~ we"e bE>lng 

made fo.· Avis Russite!"!; marriage. 
Emily reacl of them in the soci~ly 

column day after clay, fascinated by 
lhe pageantry of Lhe aeCair whid1 
would unite in holy rna L)'imony t1w 
scion oc a fashlollab!e and wealthy 
New l'ork family, a. Dick Van AI, 
styne, ancl the gir'l who had wlnned 
to becomo the bride of Marty Nolan 
ill a casual night wedding dOWll Jer, 
sey way. 

NoW iL was th>ll a long Ii,t Of iIlus· 
trlous gueRts had arrived and \\'fl'C 
visiting at the ROBsltl'rs' or the 
Gralngers' 0" "had enga~ecl wholc 
floors at the Lyall Inn. 

them and residences mentioned in 
Paris 01' Nice Ot· Rome-and won
dered If Avis werc happy and lf she 
I'cmombet'ed sometimes ,how she had 
como down Jike a princess f"om her 
high estate to offer herself to a No· 
Ian. And how the Nolan had 
snep,·ed. 

Old question .. tumbled about her. 
'Was ever it possible for two, one of 
rank ancl another ot lowly station , 
to mpN ("eely anll hapI)l1y In love? 
A thing to come one day and sweep 
them together, raiSe them above aJl 
cornm01JneS", a ll earthy considera
tions as by soaring wings? COUld 
this hII)lpen? 

Or was Frances right; that there 
were 110 classes really; only human 
holngs traveling on dlf(erent ways 
tillLt ran parallel? 

lTc.· fathe.· did noL think so. In· 
directly, because of this, he had died . 
0.' was that only Agnes' bellef a nd 
not her own aL all? 

She \vas becoming a little puzzled 
about thls lately. Sometimes when 
she walked "-long the RiveI' Road. 
HaW tho sLalely villas and luxury 
tbere, she felt a stinging re8entm~nt 
('u"iing- in some depth of her where 
It hurt. 

OV<'I' In a second it was, yeL 
sLrangcly Like tbe fleck of a lash on 
,i'lrinklng flesh. She fancied It leav
ing a scar, red and anKry. 

l!'rances keenly intuitive, suspect, 
p(\ this. "You'rc working too hard, 
Em, my Mfl-I'. Fatigue opens lhe 
way for all sorts of welnl fnoel(,A. 
Why not lake a ITffio vaeaLlon?" 

}lut IDmlly felt sho couldn't go 
a\Vfty. The bftl<tnce In tho bank was 
growing slowly. \Vlih hoI' own s hop 
she woulll be on a dlfferenl basis. 

She thOught Of 1111s a great deal, 
C~I)('('lflll)' wben Marty wande"ed up 
of fln ~vening "nd R>lL In the porch 
swillg. She ofl~n saw "lim walking 
with Anne Morrow, but she careel 
nothing aboul that. It kept him 
awny from h rsc'(. 

She fpar~d. some way, to Lhlnk oC 
Kingdon Coles. He would be a. Bart 
or Comp,'omlse o[ all her p"oblems 
but she dldn'L like compt·omlses. She 
was nalul'lllly honest. 

Ancl she knew \he didn't love 
Coles. 

telI herself. "It's pleasant to have 
someone as gt'and as Ile in love wlt,~ 
you. Can't help feeli ng sort of proud 
when he leaves tllose others, the 
a .·tlsts and writers and th e Russian 
woman. because I'm there. But-" 

She would remember 0. tall boy 
bending toward her In the moon
light, laughing eyes turning serious 
all nt once and a voice saying her 
name. 

A memory; a radiant tancy. But 
It had taught her what lOVe could 
be. An Incident probably forgDtten 
by Kent Rossiter but one w,hlch 
would change aJI her Ilfe. 

The newspaper began to print long 
accou nts of grandeur. For the wed
ding there would be an aItar of white 
orchids; Miss Rossiter was giving 
her bridesmaids bracelets of stat'· 
aapphh'es; the most famous orchestra 
In America would play the march. 

The bridal gown was coming di· 
rect from Paris but the veil would 
be old lace worn by many generl1,. 
tions Qf Rossiter brides. 

There It was again, Emily r eflect
ed. Not on ly wealth but anqestry. 
Your great-great·grandmother made 
yoU somebody. If blue ran in your 
velns you couto gct away with any· 
thing, even a love aftair with a. No
lan, and he ma.rrled afterward like 
L'nis. 

Mrs. Briggs brouS'h t over one Of 
tho cakes from a pre-wedding tesUv. 
Ity and to ld a shocked talc of the 
brldc·elect. 

"She saYS to the Mister sho'd bp 
(lamned-excuse me Mrs. Day, dea.· 
-an' she'd not go throU~"l With It. 
An' he says, 'Very well, it's that Or 

the ranch,' merwin' his place out 
west somewheres, mind you. 

"She tOOk on lSomethln' tel'l"illle 
but s he'll he married all right. 

"An' didn't 1,'16 Grainger baggago 
8tep up a-gl'lnnin." 'BliCk uP 01' 
thing' says she, tough-like. 'A m:1.r
rlpd lady can get away wilh murder 
th p 8e days,' says she." 

Emily· thought, curiously, "Why, 
It Isn't a wedding at all! It's jURL 
a beauLiful play tbey go through, 
everyone dOing a part, meaning 
nothing bY It. Nothing fine in that. 
And I 've been sort of cnvying her. 
W eli-" She read all the namCR-some .wel'(' 

"e,'Y imposing with Utlcs befo),c "Like hlm-oh. yes," 81.e wOI.ld 
~======~~~~~=======~~=-----

The next day the Lyall star said 

New Show! New Show! 

Today Today 
"RICHARD HAItDING DAVIS" 

Celebrated Story of New.paper Life 

E,-r . GO, 

IIRRRlSON R)1lD-~LlNO~ 
FJlIR.~ IVAN l.£BWUF· 

Baffling Murder My.tery-
The enthralling story of a courageous boy who 
olved the mystery of a murder, saved the repu· 

tation of his friend and gave his newspaper the 
greatest "scoop" of the decade-that was Galleg· 
her-

h~ the spotlight the boy saw a hand with 
(I, mis,ling l i naM' working lit the safe, thefl 
-scvcl'{tl shol s, a, urOatl, an(l a 2Jiotm'c that 
wilt hold your attcnt;m to the final fa.de. 
out, 

r -Anti ' The Cumetly- I 
"JUS l\fA/lJEN VOVAGE" 

-U's It. Ii('relllll-

MATINEES-30c; 

Worlds Late News 

Garden Orchestra 

NIGHTS-40c 

K(,n 1 ha d come hOmo to lJo Viln A I· 
8tyno'8 besL ml1n. 

Emi ly caug>l1t 8ight oC his n ame 
as tho I~ Pel' lay fold d on the n ow" 
sl<tnd alld lIel' hea.·t w •• t Jlow,dln!! 
Into her throM. Sho fuml}ICd fo.· 
coins, put them down wllh. hel' 
fingcl's shaking--<!at'l'ied lho paper 
hom e. 

Wh en she had locked her doo., she 
read Lhe Item again. On ly 11 line 0.· 

two; young MI'. Russiter wUlIlIl heave 
directly after th., wedding for Paris 
wllo,'O ,he was ~ntprlng SOl'bllone. 
11 0 had I.con absent £I'OIU .Lyall, ('x· 
c('pli ll!! [Ol' shOt'! vlslls, nea.· ly six 
Y(\kU'/i. 

li e WIIS comln,;-h~ waH coming! 
Would Mhe S0~ hlll1 , pp,'haps'/ Catch 
a glimpse of him one duy ns 11(' we nt 
pa6t tl.e shop'lWouid 11(' IWlJW her 
If they cum fa('c to fllcc'/ 

She salLl "Oh-dlmly, anti clillJled 
the Item. The Jtlpant'se hox WIIS 

neally {l1Ied now! She t.llOught that 
she must get a la"ger ooe soon. 

On the night of the wedding ahe 
coaxed Kitten to walk out the River 
Road. There wet'e guards by the 
gateway at HlghcUffe and little 
could be seen save people moviog 
past lighted windows. 

Others watcbed from a.crOSa the 
street, and the git'ls ;jtopped there. 
They heard the wedding march quite 
olea.'ly; Emily lhoug,ht, "Now be Is 
w'~ltlng by the altar-" "Now he 15 
glvlng them the rlng-" "Now he 
15 smlllng-" 

:KItten grumbled, "Gee, wish we 
could get a look at her. Eight brides· 
maids~" 

"Oh-bl'icsmalda-" 
Eventually motol's rolled away 

and the watchers went too. l~or bet· 
tel' 01' worse, til! d~ath-ol' divorce 
-did them part, Avis Hossller and 
Dirk Van Aystyno wO"e married 
now. The pageant WI1S over. 

"That's that. C'mon, Em, what 
you waiting for? Nothing In your 
young life what's going on over 
there. 1t 

"No, notl'1ing in my young life." 
(1~o ])e Contlnut'd) 

COIlyl'ight ·lU2 7 King l" uaturcs 
Syndicate, Jnc. 

Martin to Direct 
Laboratory Camp 

Prof. G. vI'. Martin or Lho botany 
department, will be lhe reSident dI
rector of lhe Iowa Lal<esido labora, 
tory for the summer session of 1928, 
according Lo an announcement madc 
Saturday by the bolany department. 

Prof. Emil ~Vltsehi and rrof. O. 
M. Helff oC the zoology depm'lment 
will a lso be In "esidence at the sum, 
mer eamp. Th~ e1atcs fo.· lhis yeal"s 
session havo iJeen set for June 9 to 
Aug. 17. 

The Iowa Lul'eside lahoralory is 
onl' Q( the university sum me,' camps. 
It is located on '''psl Ol{oboji lake, 
near the town Of lI1IHot'd. It Is a 
r~ea"ch sLaLion for wac)<. especially 
in the- fields of experimental em, 
1Jryology, com pamti ve physiology, 
and mycology. 

As In the )last no fO"mal cOurses 
will be offerNl. {{('scurch HlurlN.ts 
will wO"k on Hlwcial probJems, tile 
only sll)1ulatioll ),pins that lhe worl' 
must IJc cOIl1[}I('tc.-l. 

Coming 

THURSDAY 
The funniest film this cele· 
brated comedian has ever 
made. If you enjoy a good 
laugh be sure and sce-

See "The Chaser" lmd get 
wise to some of his new 
gags. 

Hen's very 
lood 

also showing 

Late.t Pathe New. 
Sportlight Reel 

Topic. of the Day 
Mack Sennett . 

Comedy 
featuring Alice Day In 

"Should Husbands Marry" 

Afternoons _ ............. 30c-10c 
Evenings ... _ ............ 50c-10c 

TWENTY THOUSAND HAIL LINDY 

Cheel'log llhrongs Of Cubans staged a. wild and enlhlls lastlc domonstra
tion upon t he arrival In Havana of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, on 1I,o last 
lap of his good·wl1! tou,- through Latin-America. ,Photo shows Linely with 
PreSident Machado r esponding to tho ovation given him by a crowd of 
20,000 at the president's palace. (International Newsreel) 

Porter Advances th e holel world that has led 111m 
through a succession of promotions 
to posts of responsibilily. 

to Managership 
SIOUX CITY, Feb. 13 (fP)-A for 

mer porter In a Cedar RapidS hotel 
has a t the age of thirty rIsen to the 
post of assistant ma.nagcr of a $20,-
000,000 hotel in New York ciLy. He 
Is l-I. R. Stroh, widely known In 
mlddlewestern cities. 

Seeking his fortune at the age 
of 16, Mr. Stroh, left hls farm home 
In Illinois . His first stop wag at 
Cedar Rapids, where he obtained 
employmel1t as It hotel porter. His 
amj)ition to succeed came to the 
notIce of his employet' and the boy 
was placed in charge of the hotel 
storeroom. Various posts were 
given him until he affected a con, 
nectlon with the Eppley chain of 
hotels at· Sioux City. Under this 
organization, Mr. Stroh continued 
his rise in the hotel business, and 
nfL~r holdh1g eVN'y oxecutive post 
In the scale of the hotel chain, he 
WI1H promoted to the pOSition or 
chleC of opemtions tOl' the entire 
Eppley system. 

Mr. Stroh I'l. a former executive 
of the Eppley Botels company. The 
hotel In which he now Is assistant 
mano.ger Is the Hotel Lincoln, con
sidereil one of the finest In the 
eounlry and which opened fot' busi
ness Jan. 21, this year. 

The appOintment Is In recognition 
oC MI'. Stroh's hjgh rank as hDtel ex' 
ccutive. 

Despite his youth, lIfr. Stroh ' as 
experienced a diversified career In 

Mr. Stroh was ehieC aide to Eu· 
gene Eppley for several yea.rs when 
o)lportunily again came a lld be went 
to New York, 

Starting TODAY 
A Beautiful Id)'l1 of Lo\'e 

A Screen Classic Drama Filled With Emo
tion and Human Interest. 

... 

(~ 

• 

\ 

(~ $!/ ,. 

CJ ~ _,~] 

I 

She Was Poor-He Was Rich-But 
Their Love Knew No Social Lines - - ~ ~ 

, 

;; 

Willi 4 8n1limct Our of 1'I<tJel'I!' 
PATSY RlmI MlLI..PA. JOHN HARRON. BUIUl' 
MclNTClIH, WM. V. MONO. P}'ULETTl! '\ 
DUVAL, ADELE W}.TSON, EMILY fITZROY ~~" I 

V ADIM URANEPP. , 
- " , Di=ted by PHIL STONE 

. A Tiffany Production 

::~~ 
. 1~ 

also showin~ 
Latest Pathe News 

Pathe Review 
A Selected Comedy 

'''High Flying George" 

" . 
I j~w 

.I I ' 

Afternoon •........ . . . . , . ,30c·tOe 
. SOc-tOe Evening, ................. . 

We have the b~8t music in. town-Elaine Bair at the 
Drgan and the famous "Magnaphone." 

Intervention Rule 
Balks Committee I 

u.s. and Argentina 
in Opposition on I 
Rights of State 

HAVANA, F oil. 19 WJ- Three 
IHIUl 'S int!'l1so dl'cus~lon In th e Rub· 
poml11lfl~e Of t he l'tln-Am ~" l cA n can · 
rp" pnce's commltlpc on PLlbUc i nt~'·· 

nationAl law fa llM to "lal'l110nlze llle 
confllcling vlewl1 t'ogar<ling t.he 
rights and dutl~s of states. 'l'h e 
Rubject at Issue waa on the rlgh t of 
one country to interv ne in the In · 
tCl'nal "ffail's of Mothe)', and it wa~ 
fo und Imposslb'e to disco ver a Cor· 
mula ' whlch shoul el appeal' to all 
countries t o protect their Independ
ence and terri torial integl·lty. 

French Consider 
Postal Error Tax 

PARIS, Feb. 13 (JP)-A bonus or 
two c('nts to mail CUI'toters fOl, nVf'I'~r 
le lte,' with an erl'OneOLlS "dd.·c,," 
tl'Rt they deliver Is proposed as n 
"ubstltute [0.' the an l1ua l tips g·1 ,,(,n 
them. This bonus would be paid by 
the r ecipient of Lhe letter by means 
of a "due" postage stamp. 

Mall enrr im's now call on every· 
one On fileh' routes ancl present cal
endars which are bought, which Is 
merely a way of making the request 
for tip~ leps humiliating. 

Some oC th e ma il cal'l'lN's don't 
Ilke this begging job, but they want 
the extra money it bri ngs. The pro· 
cedure is winked at by the gove"n· 
ment because. officials say, It makes 
the carrlc,'s better acquainted with 
the people. 

TO-DAY 

Last Times Thursday 

Hundreds Are 
P,raising "Sadie" 

A Shining Pearl 
A'Gleam in the 

Pacific 

FROM THE FAMOU~ 
STAGE SUCCESS u 

"RAIN"· II 
THE STOlt\" THAT 

Al\lJ\ZI<JO TJII1J WfmLD 
BY JTS DARING 

-Uomedy - Late New&
"m .. k" of CO\lrse 
-Usual PrIces-

EN~LERT 
"1'-fr.;::~TI7E: 

FRIDAY 
"Hi. Very Late.t" 
Now Being Played 
the World Over. 

r Page 5.. 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

WOW! 

COMEDY 

SHRAPNEL 

You Know 

These Two 
Funny 

Boys-

Cooke 
-and-

Kit 
Guard 

" 

In Their 

First Big 

Feature Lengtll 

Comedy Hit l' 

Also Comedy and Newfi 

Prices .10c-50e 

But it, will cost 
ONLY25c 

Mercha~t'8 Ticket 
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51. Mary's Shows Reversal J)f Form; ~.l!tQthers, .Corgus Christi l\J 
Galesburg Quintet 
: Drops Encounter 
. by 23 to 14 Count 
Murray Scores Five 

Baskets to Lead 
Sueppelmen 

F1ns h lng the> 1,.."t torm of th.A 
y en r, 81. ~[an" ~ .te])',pc1 out tn ,I .. · 
'feal Corpu. Chrlsll hl<::h or C,\I(>,.· 
btl> r, III., 23 to 14 In 1\n Int('rl'stiJ\~ 
burd fOllKht gam!'. oaeh F"an('l~ 

Ruepl1"l 's bOYR wer<, a t th" top 01 
th"lr g~ m", an.] led by lIIun'ay, uho 
ga rnered (oUl·teen points . t hey out· 
playr d lh,., vh,lto,"" trom Illinois nil 
~hrou..:h the fra y. 

Th" game w a .. ('x rrlltl ~ nn liy f llst, 
(O nll nlthoug h :l lit tiP "Ilugh a t . IIllPS, 
H was one ot the hest high school 
' nme. ,'In)'e<l In Iowa ('Ity th is Rea· 

Bon. The Gall'sbu,",:: boys W('1'p 'l. 

Jikrlv laking squad, hut lhe)' ""(,,.(> 
unable to nenetmtl' a lI!:ht m,n for 
I)1nn II .. tenA(' pmployell hy the vic· 
100's . The passing of the lose,'s wn~ 
Il bit ,'n~gpd nn<1 (,<)"t them nUmN'· 
ous chaneI'll to ''''orl', 

St Mal')"S Srel{ Redemption 
, 1'he St. ~1'ary' s tpum Wlhq I{" )lpl 
10 n rlll'htlnf( pitch. ea~~,' tn I"od('('m 
10Rt pl'eslige, 11 nIl th" rNlt'm1111on 
~vn,. ,ectll'cll It thl' h,sLy ehel'ring oC 
ihlj St Mary's l'Oot .... s Is at ali ~ n It· 
, "-lIve. Evpry plnYl' r wn ,. In til" 
~3rne (or all his wor th. whll'h ,·n. 
l;IUhed In the hPRt teamwork a mI 
,,1tt>oUng flhown lhls ~('!lson. 

Tho gnm" s tarted t,tHt, ('noh t C'nm 
fi l(htln <:' fudou "l\', taking Uw hall 
~'P nnd ,Iown tht' flODl' una"le 111 

seor". The eal((>"n"H" of tlw n1l'11 
l'(>HlIlte<1 In m:1ny tllUIR on hoth I1t'I, '" 
pon!' or whi ch we .. o ronverL"tl 111ln 
sounters. Finally , 1101l'Il,·<1 th e 
('orllus CI"'lsli cI' n(I'''. ol,(' nNI thr 
f' co"lng \\'lLh U ncat !1eld go 1. 

Murr"y Scm'"" 
MU''1"ay , tiw s ta,' Of liw gn m(', 

rRl11(, back with ,t 111('c toss f ,'olll the 
all1 l' , n ncl follow(,ll with Il nathN' 
~louiJl(' · ,leek('., Imnwil 'lltt' ly Ilftr ,' thl' 
Itlp·ofr. 'I'h(' vl,. lt".... C" lI Nl time 
out. 

(luil:l<,y 'tosses a f.','ep Onc 
Quig ley Ol)!'netl the H{'contl qU:lrlM 

}VIih 0. foul Ih,·ow, hut i\!u''1",ty WIlS 
/l gnln good for II haNk ,t anti lhe> 
f:("OI'(I wos G iO :1. 11'l' lhnnn wns f'allp(1 
Til.' holdIng Wonlen, ('orllll~ Chrh<U 

nllLn ln, hilt lh~ vlHltin g Ir ll ,ll'r 
mIHA.,(1 both a tte'mpts. Coach L . Jl. 
Scott. COI'Ill ~ " low" Htud onl, Ruhst ·· 
ttltod Antlro for I'o~ue at r ight fo,' 
wa rt! , lind th~ team see met! to : unc, 
tlon b"llpr. 
_ lloward count"d his R{'concl hasket 
putllng th~ Sl. Ma,·y'. len.cl to on 
point. ~rurnlY , howevc>r, a rhled :111 ' 
th(·,· l,olnt Iln a oh"l'lty toSq. 'rill' 

~CIJl'C' IVaA ([ll le l{ly lil'll Wh"" .\n rh' " 
ernRh",1 Ih,'ou~h wil h 11 h""I«' t f l'fJlIl 
th,' nt'lIl, !lllli iL l!J\lkC'<l "" If tll <
Gal _:d1\.II'g' (,1 '( \\' w Ollhl for't!(1 uh C': lfl. 

(It·i1l1 (l~ls '1'wo Points 
C"lm, Ihe ell'" e,' Iltti ~ HI. 1I1nrY'A 

g uard, d"op!>",1 h' n '",auty f roln 
1h(, centor o( tht' cou"t a n th~ 
,ol'oll'd w nt wil l!. Tho hall n v ,. 
lou ~ h('d th!' ,'1m. Grim ttnli Qu ig. 
fpy th~n stllgr (1 an /U'gumr nt Il il 
th,,:r own fllld n. dnuhlC' foul ' Va" th . 
i'pAulL Quigley mnd!' hlA "hol Ilut 
O,'lm jum!l<'f1 Ofr Lh~ Aide of tht' 
hoop nnd thp ha lf endell 0 to 8 St. 
lIfnry'A. 

'l'lw spron,1 hllif s tnrted orr at (\ 
hot PIlCI', with !'it. ~fn1'Y'H In~ renAlng 
itA lI'nll On :\Io,'nvt'(" . two long shot~ 

""hil'h \\1(\1 '" bollt C'lt."V(1f' {"rrorts. 
Corpus Chris t! mill'd time to talk 
""ll1gS ove,'. 1'ho ,·es t was !.Iene'rI · 
c!'!tI..- for Quigley, the vlRlting :1C", 

fll'OI~1 f, 'om the Hld p, ami thl' HCOI 'I' 

Was 13 to 10. '1'11e 111inol~ te"-m had 
n gol,len OllPO,·tunlty to tic tile 
!'ount ''\It th,'ce shots r"om the foul 
Ilnl' were mlSlletl 

Rt. i\lnry 'R Def!'lIse Til:hl'en'l 
,; :'olunn)', vld~nlly be lieving til 
visitors hn.d hn11 enough ehu nces to 
score , tosscd In another basket an,1 
'nIHO a cll1 Ni 0. f,·C(' throw. ThE' Ht. 
Mary 's defenSe again was giving 

QI'PU" hristi plenty of trouhle ancl 
·they were forced to shoot from h. 
distance With the 8coro 17 to 10. 
Conch Supppel 9<'1It In Seeman (Ilr

Feiima n who had played 0. gooe! 
game. 

Andre, visiting forw'ilrd, flipped 
tn a long .. hot a nd the gnme as· 
's umed a new Interest. Murray 
nr,n.ln (':tmo to the "escue with l1. 
11l'11Ii0.nt ovel'hpOlI shot while run· 
nln~ awns frOm th hasket. 

Collegians Try for Shortstop Post 
on Griffith? s Washington Nationals 

TA~fl' .\ , 1"111 .. F eh. 13 (AP)-Two 
rec~nt coIlCl\'ian~-Dobh,' R ee v .. ~ , 

Cl l'o,·g!n. T l'Clh, and Grunt Gillis. Utll · 
v(>rHlty Of ,\I.hnOlIl-wiil ('OOlP"'" 
for the shortlltop ber th with thc 
\\'nshln~ton f;('nat"'·~ th l~ "llI'II'1<:, 
Itntl ('lark f:"l rtilh I. I'xpe"li ng flulte 
,t Imt th' he t \V('~ n tilt' two. 

" .\ t 11I'eRr nt (lllll ~ I~ n 11('lIr ,' ,,11 
n!'oulld hall pl ~ I YPI' lhn n I ~ Hll(.l VI ·!i," · 

Iny." C'lrlrfllll, who ha H I",('n III"'" 
NlmJlh\tJn~ nr,.n llg"Pll1f' nt s rot' lhp 
lmlnl ng ""II,,, n which oponR III I' Jr ll· 
l (' l' P'Il"t or thlH month. "I If' ~t'('1I1!" 

Htea!lIPi' In till' f lt' lI!. rHld I lhilil' 
hn will hit h(' U" I' Ow n IlI'f'vf'H. ) iI~ 
"rconl In th l' ~ll llthel' n " "SIl('\ l1tiO\t 
In·,t ~On"on . wh" n he hnttNI w,·11 
OV( r .:i00 ll l"O"f'H lw ('an lilt. 

n"~V"q I1aq PnSRiblliill's 
"Hul I hr il ('v" iter ""~ has It Ih 

him to her""U' Il f.:1'f' lI t 11,,11 plll)'.I1· 
a n,l In thr long I'U 11 hI' J,r" " 'Lhly 
wiil ""liI,R,' (lUll • . Al pre"o llt. 1111 '~' 
ev,' ,', C1ml~ hll s n. ~1\S'ht M gc ove,' 
hll11." 

Ilr·"vrs went ,li " ~rt from nMrgla 
1'( eh to lh n {-;e llallll'H two Yl1m's 
ago "n,l In"1 1;1",""" alll'nctl'.1 ll1l1 f' h 
n tlf' nti on Ih"" " l'\ h hlH pillying. 
WIlt' n ' l"oP(1C" H1g llry. " htll lne<1 rroln 
tho nO'.-1lfJn H {'(l Sox. jn f'x r hungc 
COl; Illldtly ~Iy " r, n 1111'11101' 1I1 lsslsslp. 
1,1 <, ,,I h'f.:p KIIII', fa il f'Cl III pin y "retIR' 
;'>L('lorll y, !lla ntlger Hu cky llarrls 

Varsity Infielders 
Take Hard Drill 

At firs t It nlll) a red ns If th e hase· 
hail "qua d \\'a~ In for n dull aft!'r· 
noon's work ~' ''~t~ r 'lay . Tt was too 
dark 10 fl o nny hitting anti thIs 
"(' ' ll1cd lo ]Jut liw ~klds under Olel 
Jlfnl) Pell . A.~ SO(1n II. th e varsity 
Infil'i(1 took the diamond for tllelr 
wOl'l, out thlllgS hegan to look dif· 
fprent. 

Till' first string slarted orf with 
8nh~ at rl rst, K. Hlacl,fo.'d on sec· 
onl1, CIassA'ulV a round aho,·t, and 
Ailen g lla,'ding the hot corn el'. 
'1'hOmI>80n ,hs at the plate. 

BahR at First 
Sails used his left ann a ccu1'[ltely 

all nrternoon. lTe displayee\ more 
control tha n a leflhanue'· Is usually 
capa ble of. Sahs look!! like he Is 
going to be hat'a lo .. hake of( of lhe 
first sack. 

Glnssgow' and Blarkford worked In 
the best fOI'I11 they have shown this 
yea,·. Blackford Is becoming acous· 
tome·:] to his new position. HIs 
teaming wlIh Glassgow Is going to 
make :1 fast double·play comblna· 
tion. His quIck lh,·ow Is 11. great ad· 
vantage fol' this kind at worl<. GI:iss· 
gow, n([~r his last year's experience, 
Is look Ing better than he did last 
yea,'. fils throwing Is much moro 
accul'atc', nncl he has <le'veloped 0. 
h~n.utlru l ShOp lleg. H e cracks the 
ball hard also. 

A i1 en', f"om the I<1Rt year's f,'esh· 
man team, Is holding dOlVn lhe 
th Ir<l R.'lrl<. 'rhe boy (rom Okln.· 
homa g'Ives prom Iso or taking goud 
car or Ihlll c",net'. He Is a con· 
slstent hitter. 

G lunlJlo Looks Good 
The next in!Jelcl to take thc dla· 

J< '.! C eOl·;::In. Tec h ,. , .• \bhnmn II) 
lh~ r ,l('(1 fot' the "egula,' R110"tHtol~ 

h"rlh wit h the !'ll<1lCtlors thl. ye", 
DQbhY neovc" (uPlle,'), or the Ceor
gLl Rchool. who tllle,l Ihe pl,we iikc 
a. vetpl'lUl last yC'~)l', i~ in for Aome 

hot eOmlJel1tloll fl'0111 Or:11lt Gillis 
(lllwer), nl' \\' 111em];p,' or th(> "All\:' 
lmma ("Iu"" or hlg leagllo plnyp"!1 

whloh hII'I '1<1"" thl' 8(\w<'il~ :l1hl 
11l;::1!'~ 'flte jlh('IIHOn, 

throw ne!' vt'~ hllo Ihr gap nn,l hc 
1w l<1 down th position 111'0 It vet· 
moan. 

1r,'olll Hi"lIIillgliall1 
Griftith , who t"equentiy has stat, 

NI hI' j)'·ere .... "d "allege men on hls 
tea m a nd also I1J1PClI"S '\:0 htl.Ve n 
pa,·ticul,,· , liking fo,' mrmlllghitm 
llouthl'rn """ocialion 111('11. hought 
0 ~ lil9 r"om tilP lalle l' t" ltlll lnt~ 
Ill st 8eo:<on. Gillis Hhuw!'tl UI' well 
In I hI" tE' n g a 111''>i , J1 e J'Ilaye<l with 
\\'nHh lnglon. ,Johnny l)llbhK, 111 11 11 

\tg('" of thl> Hi1'01ingl1nm Bttt'Ol'IH, 
who ltas (Ievcloped n,nny ('ollege 
Rt:trll fol' th,' mojo.'", ,1i><'1111'C'il (iii · 
liK is :t g reate.- "hoI'lRlo\) th,," -fb" 
f;E'Wf'll. or th!' L'1C'wlnll,1 IndianA. 
Dohhs tooi{ Rewell f,'om thl' Ul'Il . 
vt"'Hl ty of AIAiJama mid ""hI him ~o 
Cl r vcl fl nd ut' fol'o th,,) l'ml of the llrst 
sefl 30n. 

Tn addition to Gillis, Gl'lfflth hns 
foUl' othel' f'b1'nler 1';II'mlmtham 
plnycr s who will try fol' positions 
this seORon. Emil Barnes, fOl·mcr· 
1y Of the Unlvc '·Hity of Alabama, 
~ II k I(l07~l, ,\ home run hiller; 
H~i)(' Oan~~1 :lnd Hillnnly W('st, :tll 
outfie lcJ ~ '·H. One or lhese men Is 
conRlder('d a lmos t ce,'laln to fill tile 
('('nt~l'rtold pOBllil)n vn.cnte,l by Tr1'a 
HpNtl(c l' nn(1 all we" e g iven an 0», 
11Q,·tunlty to play In the clos ing 
gnmE'fl Of Inst scason. 

mon(l was NeIRo)", at first, Porter 
at second, J. Blackford at sho.·t, 
and Camble at thi'ld. Brown was 
doing tho ' plate duty. Tiley Wel'B 
not quite up to the form. th y have 
shown. Camble with his tlu'owing 
at third looked gOOd. 

The third set of infielders to tnke 
(he fi eld was composed of Hl ilier 
doing thl' catching, Eyet· at fltst, 
Grlppln 1 at second, Turner at Short, 
a nd Splcs at third. 

All of 'Oilch OUo Vogel's men ex· 
pressed a dcsll'c fo ,· a bright day 
tomon'ow so they cnn resume hit· 
ting. 

Simpson Wins 

INI!HANOD~\., Feb. ,13 (""P)-The 
Siml.aon Coil go basketball tellm 
Slipped Into· I tgh gea)' ,here tonight, 
ltnd ovetwhelmfld UIJIlet' Iowa, 69 
to 35, In an J ow~ confE'rence game. 
The game was the fastest seen here 
this season . Simpsor\ J)1'ovided the 
tiu'C"C high SCOl·t!fS, Carbett, center', 
with 17; McCoy, gUll"d, 14, and 
Flanagan, fonval·d, 1a. Gutches, 

ppe" Iowo. forward, led Ilis quin· . 
tet with 11. Simpson held a 30·16 
lend at the half. 

BOSTON, F(1). ' ' 13 (AP) - kCQ 

"'Vildcat" Hud kins at Lincoln, 
Neb" wna signed today to meel .'\1 
Mello of Lowell , claima nt of lhe 
New England weltcrwelgh t boxln/! 
I'hnm l)lonshlp, In 0. ten rOll nd houl 
he.·c On Fub 27. In Ii mcctilll!' In 
New York ""veral "lOntbs tlgO Hud· 
1,11\.8 was aWilrdeQ the decision Ovel' 
]\Jelio. 

- lie scored another f"co till"ow. a nd 
the score was 20 to 12. Time \\'n~ 

tuken by Sl. 'Mury's when McDonald 
Burferee! a slight cut lIndel' U,(' ey . 
_ At the resumption of lJlnr, r,'oley 
nhot a long one, and F('lhnan wa~ 
rllHh!'<l bttck Into the t~nrn(' 00q)U8 
Ch,' lsti \\':t8 mu king wild erro"LS to 
It'<'o)'e, but there wus too mu ch 
fumhll ng when 9 good chance was 

rvnilable, FC'lhn,," Ont I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;' ;!~~'~'~~~~~~;:-;;;;";-;;;;;';"*::,.: 
~ Fellmnn lasted but a Ahort time, 
committing his fourth fmll, n.nd See· 
man went In again with two min· 

~ u te8 to play. 
: The play was gelling rough, and 
:Corpus Chrl!lU mlgsed two chances 

~!O g~:,;(~, ~:~~ t1~~eg~,~~ '~~:~e(r~~~rr; 
,four fouls, Mul" 'll.Y mnldng A'oOd (, 1 

d he Illst ono i\!oravl'r (>n,ll'<1 t h,· 
'Rcorlng with a neat fi el{l !,:ou l, ami 
~he gam~ was so~n ove,'. 

RQmmn"YI 
I'll. Mary's (23) Fr. 

'Fplimn n, rf ........ ........ ............ 0 
~Se mrln , 1'f ............ .. .. .. .......... 0 
Il1ul'ray, If ...................... ........ fi 
• )torn vee c .................. ........ .... 3 
'Grim, Ig ................. ..... .......... ,.1 
;McDonald, rg .......... ....... ..... . 0 
1 

FT PI? 
o 4 
o 1 
4 ~ 

o a 
1 I 
0 ' 0 

, Totnts .................................. 9 ~ 12 
• (' f\TI1U!I Christi (14) F G F'I' PF 
:f'ogue, rf ... ................... .. .... .... 0 0 3 
,A nd,·C', rf ....... ........ _ .. .. ..... ..... 2 0 I 
IQulgley, If ................. .. ... ........ 1 2 2 
;T1 0IVnr<1, c .......... .............. .. , .... 2 0 2 
,Fol e~', Ig ................... ... .......... 1 0 4 
IWorden, rg .... ........................ 0 a 1 

Totals ........................... ... .... 6 2 13 
Reteree: Law .. ence (Cornell). 

GilT!! 
I ' 

Harry Boyd and His Orchestra 
, I 

WIll open the, 

Anu~'riean L~gion Cami~al 
, • I 

Feb. 14·15·16·17 
~ 

DANCING , 
GAM~S 

FU~ 
THE GANG WiLL BE THEttt 

Tickets (all four evenings 
$1.00 

.I 
On Sale at All Cigar Stores 

. , 

Hawklets Enter 
Team in Annual 

State Track Tilt 
Dalto~, Miler, III With 

Boils; Campbell 
Best Sprinter 

Although hqncllcnpPNI hy ~l'('cn 

mnt~rfaJ :'1.1v1 sJ(-lrn(\!ofs of slimp ·,r 
'j h ... "' ''''..... r,nn",,',-tJ.!h!(Io mf' n. ] own 
City high school "'1lI ~nt .. ,· fI lepm in 
I he ~tn e ' Indoor Int~rH('holasti6 
tpad: an~ tlPlt] ,n~c t to be held 11.t 
': '" flphl hf)\"'~ Feh. 22. Onp of [h~ 
"""fn"lpnl ,'nwl'jP!; of ("0'1('11 G-(lOI' g"'--i. 

ells Is whother 0" nol ('nptaln 
'''CHuck'' 1) .. 11011. t1'liler: wtll l'ecovet 
ftOln n ~p v'~-"" boll in' tim ~ In ' h~ 
nmong the LILt! Hawk'R particl. 
I)ants. 

Romel!, anol her mil"r, hIlS :t b,"Ok. 
en wrist but Is working Ollt In SI)lto 
of the handicap and hopes to have It 
out Oi' n N.st bprore the ap llolnterl 
<lay Of the nl~t. 

TllIsl{efbali Tul{es Toll 
Hnskt'thail IlnR nl,l1o ' tnk~n itA toll 

"'a n tlle b'flek!;tel'k or the school 
anll they will rom pete without Ihe 
Rel'vlceR of Don Brown n n<l Clear· 
man, the only cXIl<'l'lencccl hUI'(II",.,\ 
elitrible ror c(lmp~tltion . 

'l'her" Is, howev~r, a brl!:llter sid~ 
to the oufJo(ji{ n,n<1 til<' H"c1 nnd 
Whit" conch Rtill h!\" hon~s oC rnt~ 
InC' hlC'h In ihe mrPl. One Of (he 
most IlI'Qmlslng among the nRpir' 
>Lnls Is TheI'Dn ('I\mpholl. who 
moved to lown City and ('ntet'cd 
~chool this foil. Camph('11 hns :\1, 
1'" nely shown himHPlt 10 he :t ' l1id,1\o 
(lislnn<'I' runnpr of ronal rir mllip :Lbil! 
ity a nd a polp vo lIlter who III hetle" 
th rln average. In nllellUnn h e is 'lne 
oe tht' lleSt sprinters on the local 
,q UtilI. 

Another Of tile shlnin!: llghts In 
th e pro'ctlces hal< b('cn Lewi~. lhe 
nnlv v('It('lrnn now l~P "Hlv fOl' a c tion. 
Lewis hns 100kM gooel In tile half· 
mil e. h Is pet rarr. and mny n.1 ~0 hp 
used In th,. milo Ir th(' othN' :niiprA 
arc not nhl~ I h ('"mll!>te. 

No n"onll ,}II,nper 
('oach W ellR Iwwaiis the f lH'l thrH 

th el'o W,," n. ,le:l1'th of hl'o"d jump. 
crs In hi" outfit, j nd a t 'll1'es"nt 
tIoos not inl elld to emf any tnen In 
Ihot pvpnt. No lown City high <'II, 

trlcs wiH be' made In e!the,' of the 
hun)l" rocps. 

The t.entatlve P'nt,·y list for th ~ 
LI I "~ 1 ff l W]" follow s: 

GO·yard <lrlsh-Cnmph~lI, Chris ten· 
sen, Russell. 

TJ.nlf·mlle run-lTnmiiton, Lewis, 
Clark. 

Mllp n111- Romes, RcI11"1~bIN', 

S~hn~ohcllln. 

Poll' vn11lt-Campbell. 
,Shot p'ut- Nelson, Cox, Christen· 

son. 
m:.;h jllmp-C'ox. 
HO·yanl dnsh-Campbell , Ch,·ls· 

t"n"~n, Tiamillon. 
Two mile relaY- Lewis, Dalton, 

, eh"!ehl",', ('Inti Hamilton or H0111eS, 

Coach Changes 
Relay Pe~sonnel 

Six Instea.d of tour m!Ln ' teams may 
c'lmpete In the military rela)'s next 
!'laturda.y if the a ddltionlll two men 
are secUl'eel for each compa)ly. 

,' When the relays were f irst an· 
nou nCl'd foUl' '1'11 a n teams were or· 
ganlzed but the great nmount of In· 
terost nmong the students· hM 
causetl Coach George 1'. Bresnahan 
to Increase til'll s ize of the teams. 

Cadet Officers h.we been I,>laced In 
churge of the respectl ve teums and 
tryouts (\I'e being held. As ma ny a~ 
fifteen men httv~ been trying to get 
on the tea,m 'from one compnny. 

Each of .tho ten Infanlry cqm· 
panies and the two engineering com· 
panles will be r epresented In the ',·e· 
la·Y8. The men will leaCh "un ohe· 
twelfth of a mile or one·l\ale Ian 
makihg the to~al run one·ha.l! mile 
long If 'six rnan teams a r e enlered. 

Medals will be awa.·ded each man' 
of the winning team and memhe r", 
of the teams finishing second, third, 
unci fourth wiil be given rlpbons. 

Va,'slty and freshman tmck tea,,, 
members will be allOWed to compote 
If they do not have a n event on thq ' 
same night and wlU be caused too 
much work by t he addttionnl race. 

The cadet officers In charge of the 
tenmH a r p: C~. A, Dell Vedova; Co., 
ll, Ihlbody; Co. C, Claassen; Co. D, 
Ruble; Co. E, B"eneman; Co. F, 
Williamson; Co. C, Klrchne,·; Co, H, 
Vogle": Co. I, Cox; Co. K, Worle}"'nn. 

, I 

Breakfast 

About the finest "set
ting up" exercise one 
can ,take, for a day's 
work is a cUp ot that 
(amous Academy' cof-
tee ilnd some break
fast pastry or cereal. 

When you want 

to kn~w call 810 

Becomes Cadet 

SAN FRANCISCO, J.i'eb. 13 (A')

h ecommendecl by a major·gencral, a 
major and oth .. a.·my · Qfflccrl'l, ,"Vil· 
Ii(lm C. Cannon, sLep·son of a "hard. 
boiled" top sergeant, hns gainec\ an 
appointment to ' Vest Point \vhere 
ho hopes to l11[tlee lhe footbal l 
teAm. 

It was Can non's b,'mlnnt worl, n.9 
a member oC the Polytechnic high 
school "Ieven thnt first attracted 
thc :tllenlion 01 [L retlred army 0[· 

(ice,· who Is always on the looltout 
fOr good '"Vest Point material. HIs 
rl'po,'1 on the huslty 22·yen,'·0Id step 
son of Sel'l;eant C. E. Jones, sta· 
tionod at the Presidio, enlisted th'e 
aid or Major·Ceneml John L. ~'ilnes, 
commande,' 01 the Ninth Corps 
Area, Major harles L. Sampson, 
military aide at the White 1 louse, 
a nd others. An appointment by 
Congresswoman Florence Prague 
Kahn followed. 
= 
Drivers Pre~re Eor ; 

Try at Speed Title 
DA YTONA BEACH, Fla., Feb. 13 

(A P)- Prepa,'al.ions for Rhots at 
new world spe<'d reco"ds for au tos 
got uncle,' way hE','e today with the 
"'I'rlval of I"le 1,500 horsepower' 
"Tr'ip1ex," owned by .T. M. White, 
Philadelphia manufo.cturer. and the 
powcrful "Blue BIrd" speedster of 
the Bdti~h entry, Captain Malcolm 
Campbell . 

Somelime this week, 01' when p<, •.• 
fect l'rlclng conditions prevail on the 
b~nch cOtll'se here, the hugo rna· 
chi nes will attempt to breo.k the 
world straightaway speed rpcord or 
203.79 mill'S an hour, established In 
1927 by If. O. Segrav, English drlv· 
el'. 

noxers l\feet In Cilicago 

CHICAGO, l"eb. 13 (AP)-Tho ('en· 
trn.1 omn.teUl' :<th1etlc unton boxln;.: 
c haml)ionshlps, wlnners of Which 
will compete for positions on th .. 
AmericaJ\ Olympic t am. wili be tI,·· 
c:tlell here Feb. 27 to Mar'ch 1, 
ChaIrman Roy E. Davis f1nnounc!11 
toelay, Boxer. 1)'om 'Wisconsln, 
Minnesotn. and Iilinols have entered 
the tou1'l1ey. 
- -'-=-=-~ I 

Tracksters Drill , 
far Chicago Dual 

Dan Kinsey, Olympian 
Competitor, to Run 

With Visitors 
" '!t il the 'two·mile relny t('nm 

hork from Chlcal"o with thr "o('oml 
pillce trophy tucked u nde,' Its belt, 
and the freshmen and vursity tluul 
ovrl', the Whole attention Of the 
lrack tenm 1$ centere,j In the meet 
With the I Chlritl"o A thlelic a~Aoc!:<, 
,'"" "'hoch wili be held nexl San.r· 
d~y. 

. ' NpvJr hefore hur; nn J' ~WA tr'f\ck 
t~al\1 e'bmpntetl ilgalnst a club briton. 
1?;Ltlon In a ' ,lual mE'~t. 'I'h e C.A.A. 
wlll bdn1j' " tean\ Ofl ahout twenty 
men, i I n<:llldlng ' , <!u~ hOlnhlll~ n~ 
lhl\ )tinsey. 'OlyTIlplc h'kh' hllrtltes 
champion; Horatio Fitch, runner·tll; 
[or the Olympio 400·ml'ter tltlo and 
forme,· national A.A.U. ('ham plan: 
';<ohn)lY Sittig, DI~ Ten nntl iNiltlonnl ' 
OoliN:fatp hs lr ollll' r11:<111\)iOI\ last 
sll rlng, "Laddie" MeyCl.". who hn" 
won Or share(1 the national A .A.U. 
pole vaulf ' title foLir tinies. 

Alth9ugh tlIlIy do not have the 
re):lutnilons that are accorded to tho 
Ghlcligo nth le tes, th!' lowa men w lil 
furnish stiff competltlon and many 
track followers (lI·e expecting ex· 
ceedlngly close .'acC!s nnd a nip nnd 
tuck battle throug hout the meet. 

TennIS T earn to 
Begin Practice 

Arter a. delay br a week because 
or the failUl'e Of the nets :tnd b<1ck· 
stops to an'Ive, the ca'ri(lidates ro., 
thE' tennis teo.m will begin 11I'aclice 
this week. 

The mell were. cali Cd to l'eport on 
Feb . G, but h~ve bel'n \lOablQ to 
have a ny actu:lI workouts. They 
have been husy wltll limbering up 
exercises in the gym a nd arp looking 
torwdr<l to the time when the .'OUl't 
will be put in shn pc. 

Th court should be made really 
fa" play Thu"sday or Friday at the 
latest and the team wil l get down 
to earnest wOI'I( for tile com Ing out· 
doO!' seasoll whiCh stUl' ts in April. 

) 

Th.ir~y ,F teshrnen 
Report to Vogel 

in Firat Practice 
About thirty rreshmen reported to 

Coach Otto H. Vogel for the Initial 
workoul for the 1931 baseball team 
last ni ght. Instructions In the flel<! · 
Ing of grouncl balls was thE> menu 
dished for the neophytes. 

Tho freshmen \Viii continue to reo 
port three times a week, every Mon· 
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 7:30 
o'clock. F11'~shman battery men 
wiil continu e t9 repo~'t on Tuesday 
a nd Tb ursday 11.fternoons. 

EquiPment \Viii be dr:l.wn out by 
the men soop, and CoaCh Vogel be· 
lieves that the sq uad will increase. 
in nU",1bers In the next few :wot·k .. 
outs, 

" 

" 

' KANSAS CITY, Feb. 13 (.4')

Fatl!' more 1\1i~sourl Valley con· 
,feren('e haRketball teams will join 
the thrca that a lrendy ha"c been 
eltm!1mted from champlonsh ll' 
consideration If OI<1ahol11a can· 
tinues its string 01 victories to· 
morrow night against Knnsas nt 
L .... lwl'encc. 

A Sooner vietOl'y will put Kan· 
as, Kansas Aggies, ,Vashington 

and NCbr:tsko. out of tho cham· 
plonshlp I)icture, from wh!'nce 
Drnl(e, Crinnell and Iowa ::;tate 
:l.h·eady hav~ passed. 

Th e pennant wOllld, then lie be· 
tweetl ,:»<1uhoma, ,MIssou"i a nd 
the Okilll1oma AgglCR, with Ok· 
'A.homn. virtually certain of win· 
nnl!;'. 

Coach Drills Five on 
Passing, . Shooting 

Improvements 
Prepara lions for the final league 

gn.me of the year, to be played 
against th e second place Clinton 
team on Ihe Clinton floor, were be
gun by the Iowa City HIgh cagers 
in their wo,·kout la&t night, Dis· 
appOin ted follOWing theIr one·polnt 
deCeat at the hands of the Cedar 
Rapids 1'Is-era last Friday, the boys 
went to wo .. k bent on finding their 
"basket·eyes" this weel,. 

Last night Raw the team take a 
rather light workout, In which 
Conch Waltet· S. Knox stressed 
shoctlng a nd accurate passing. Sev· 
ernl minutes at the beginning of 
the session were d evoted to a com· 
petition between the first tenm and 
the scrubs on long shots. This was 
fo llowed by a pe l'lo<1 of short shots, 
and practice on tIpping thc ball 
Into the basket. 

Srrlmmo.!:,c TOllay 
Scrimmage will be a part of the 

Little Ifawks dl'll! to.c1'ny, but Coach 
Knox also intends to keep stressing 
the hasket shoot! ngo of his proteges. 

All of the Towa City boys are In 
good shape and wantinA' to get at 
the Clinton hays next wcel< In an ' 
pffort to redeem themselves fot" the 
loss of the first game to the river 
city boys. No injurleg of any con· 
sequenCe were sustained by the 
members or the focal quIntet last 
week although the Cedar Rapids 
gnme wus ,' ough and fmed with 
hard tumbles, 

Drill on Offens() 
Offense will again he the domino 

ant thing In the practice thiS week, 
and CO:l.{lh Knox hopes that it wil l 
function betto,' tllan last F"Way. 

Although the locals have lost both 
of the last two conference games, 
each has been marke{l by an 1m· 
proved brand at playing on their 
part and they hope that theY will be 
able to wind Ul> the conference sea· 
Son w!th a win. 

==== 

McGraw Trades 
Burleigh Grimes 
r( for Vic Atdridge 
I' , 

Corsair~ Get Best · of 
Transaction Say 
Diamond FEms 

NEW YORK, fi' cb. l3 (JP)-Bur· 
'elgh c: rln",~, voll"'"'' ~I\ithll il 1,ltch, 
cr of lh N"w Y"ri< CI"nls, IVa, 
I"aded to Pittshurgh torl"y fOl' VI, 
'Aldrldge, rurveh"ll 8t",· or the Na· 
tiollo l league chnm pl onH, In " Ileal 
lhat CEtught lhe lJasl'iJail world 
agn!n hy RU ,·p rlllC . 

i\fade on Il !;t .. ulght ),Iaye)' lXlJ\l. 
}vith no eo~h lr1Volv~I' lhq I rode 
W3~ COl11plct~il il1 1\ 101l g' distant. 
tplephOllc ('on vC"sl,llon IlC~w~.n 

Berney nrpyfU H>'l, "" e~l(lpnl 'Or "'6 
Piro.tes unci .J1111 'J'hwney, CiatM 
secretary. 

On the busis or 1 9~7 · ~co"I', 
which s howed Ot'inH'R fl HHI Ch I;more 
!COnsistent ' Il ~r(.rmcr, 1.lie P'lt~lu 
got the MttN Of the lie,,'" hut 1)olh 
twIrlers ranle a1110 ng the !Jeat In Ihe 
lengue. I \ 

Grimes Entered hl 1916 
Grimes, who llitchetl h '" fI,·.1 big 

league game fo.· PiLtslllll'gh in 191n. 
tU"ned In Q sOnsational slream 01 
fourteen vlctol'lo~ In ,\. "OW II\ ~ I 
Year. Altlrillge fait",] In ' .How hi' 
hest form nt the st:l1t · of tile It~l 
t'8.CE\ hut l'f)~e tfl g' 1~: lt h ~lghts \{'hen 
Ray Kremer, u.cc> or tho hamblon:" 
mouhd stMr, waR Inlu'·~,l . 'AC thl, 
PO!1,t the Hoosier sc hoo lmaster 
jumpec! Into the breach. pltohed/a",1 
won two gamE.'s In 0111' five ·g!ln'l~ 6(1-

l'ies AAainRt the Ol:.tnts , {lntl ('ontln. 
lIert to turn In vletOl'V ar~e" Victor, 
until Krem('r .·ctUl'11etl LO the lineup. 
~o feu' a s fijOflll·CS ' I;'o. Crimes oul. 

ranked Aldri(Jgo both In games 
WOn nllc! 10Rt und In f'arnoll run 01· 
lowanre. Appeal'in~ In tllll·ty.plne 
~amQs, Grimes won nineteen an~ 108t 
<>Ight lo rani, third among \l,e 
leagu e's pitchp,·s, in u,~ wan ~nd 

'ost column. A ldl'itigl' with (lft .. n 
I(omes won tlJl'uinst ten lost. 8loOlI 
- Iev('nth 111 the list. Tn I'a" n~q )'u nl, 
Gdlnes stocel rirteenth [Lnd Alt\rldg, 
twenty·foUl·th. 

, , CCII,es tIp <luid.lY 
In 1918 tile PIratE'S trudeu CrImI'! 

Wan 1 and Mall1:\ux to 13rohklyn lor 
Stenl(el. Cutsh'tw anc\ Cash Hn"'·r 
Wilhort Robln~on's lutelage. Gr)m .. 
quickly jump;',\ jnto the front 
ranks among the pitchers. , He ,,~. 
ma lned OR one Of the mOlnslltY, Ii( 

thc Brooklyn staff unlil lasl yenr 
when he Cfllne to the Clqnts. 

Ald"itlA'o, who is Sa year" old, IU, 
been In the hll{ leagues To,' eight 
yea.·s. IT e wns \vlth the Chicago 
~uhs In 1917 and In 1918 but Wtli 
,ent to :Los Angeles Of Ibe Pacinc 
Coast lea!l'uc to.' fUl'lher l>easonlhg. 
,Ifler th,'eCl YNtrS On Ihe const, Ald· 
"etUl' ned to the CUlls III 1922. Por 
lh.·ee ypars he tll"ned In 1110re vj~ 

(orles than defeats 1'01' the C:ub9 orl~ 
then was ll'lltle(\ to P ittsburgh In 
I he winter of 1920\' w ith GrflntMl1I 
find ~Iebaus {"Or Coo Del', MIt\'3nvil~ 

and Grimm. 
Altlri(lge helped lh" Ph'ares \,In 

the nationAL leA !?u" 1>pnn.,,' In 19!i, 
: , . 

• 

IN . 1 M6NTU~ .;.;. 
I\Il"~LY ~ MILLIOl\l' J\ltJ\l Ii",,!: 

, , I 

tHANG(1) TO (:HEnIERI=IELV ! 

I ' 

, 

Wi' ! ~ STATE it al our honest 
beHehhat the tobacco8 used In 
Plesleriiela cigarettes ate of 
h ' I I~ ' " 
nner quality and h,.,~e ofbette.f 
ta8le than In any otbe'~ cigarette 
at the price. 

UGUIT 411l{Ds1'oIlAa:o eo. 
( 

" . 
.,' '" ~ . ., 

• ', ",' li .1. , I, ~ ' , I . , 

.. 

• 

Oos 
Tv 
W~ 

Chici 
of 

ANN 
_1'he I 
~elbaii 
28 In n 
boll gal 
the hall 

~J1cbJI 
Bennie 
watche' 
second 
blg'h .£C( 

Sumn 
MICHl( 
oosterrn 
GawM, 
OJ,wll:, I 
CM-P,ua 
101cC9Y, 
jfnrl'iga 
Rose, g 

i 

~otnl~ 
,CHlCA( 
v..-well , 
ca,plan, 
Zlmj11 , 'j 

cooper. 
C)lIingm 
Gist, e 
.Mc;DOno 
Hoel'gel' 

Totals 
!U'fe,', 

nn), 

Hoosier 
Buckey, 

BLOO: 
(AP)-ln 
defentlnl 
,slow gaJ 
enj leadi 
J;corel'Sj 
toLaI. 'r 
Ip~ subl 
Indiana 

13ell , 
eye, a lii 
Van Hel 

Summ: 
INDIAli 
Wells, f 
Slrlckla, 
Cooper, 
~lcCrnck 
CorreJI, I 
Gill, g 
Scheid, ! 

Totals 
omo S' 
Grim, ( 
Ilen, [ ... 
Evans, 1 
Van Hel 
Hlnchmu 
Ilecktol'l 
Rowley, 

Totals 
ReCerel 

Natat 
Big 

V 
With, 

the111 on, 
Ihelr fim 
Ing oC th 
ulo here 
cago wi! 
eyes In 
Ind!catlot 
will be n 

Pe.'feci 
slnrts a1 
tionetll \\ 
ans' drill 
wllO \Vflr 
IOU9 even 
final hu 
leam will 

A 
Coach 

cOlDmentl 
his 111'0t. 
meel he ,·, 
'aiel that 
wlth 'ths 
they caul , 
Ihe end e 
Iowans w 
C.~use of 
failed to 
rtnal due 
Ihe €Ched 

, The ll a 
M. I. Carl 
breast sl 
moot 1\111\ 
l'eCOI'(18 t 
will leud 
grOUI) of 
events w 
8tr<lke, Cl 
Ililot 1\ g' 
Yelll' , 

" Frell I( 
Illember , 
wlil be I 
OVent nnel 
M.n'·ble " 
Rueseil G 
mute to ( 

Tho 1)01 
Sent tho I 
some new 
Ing G'00(J 
.rlJI vete: 
Wcql<enecl 
the men ( 
P08il lblllth 
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stl Michigan, COQtinues Drive Towara Title, Defeats Maroons, 26-23 
-.....!, -- . IQC''''' .. 

fS 

I I 
lest , of 
'ay 
IllS 

I (JFI)-Ilu~ 
Ibu ll 1)ltch, 
:I~tnl~, W:I~ 

Ill' fill' Vic 
or lhc Na, 

In It Ileal 
hall World 

I n.Y~l' h:u.LI 
th'l t r"II, 

It: (11"lallc, 
!lc\w!'a 

~nt -o[ Ih. 
~y, ()ia l1 l~' 

!7 I ,'eCOI'd~ 
111 uch ' hi lire 
he P,lrAleA 
"1, hil l i!alh 
h 8t In Ihe 

]916 
,'s fl<'HI big 
'gh in 19\1 

stl'eam or 
I'ow hi'l 

J ' slibw his 
,, ( llle l~~l 

'iRht. w~en 
'Charn~ltin'\ \ 
',1, • 'J\~ th~ 

~ lroohn8!!1:et 
plll) he(~ .1lU 
ve-gl\m~fle. 

fl nd ('onlln. 
fle l' VIQlot, 
the lineup. 

J I"imes out. 
In games 

ned r un 01, 
1 hh'ly:pln. 

een ana lOAI 
lmong Ihe 
~ WOn Md 
"iLh nUe" 

lost, slOOd 
'".n~~ J:U Il~ 
11<1 Ai,lrfdga 

,\y 
ded (jrlm~1 ' 
rooklyn tOt 
aSh tJnq" 
19O, Grjmes 

the /ronl 
rB, tIe r~ 
I a in~\aY8 or 
1 last yenr 
l'inls, 
~ l '.'l 01<1, lull 
~ for elgIn 
he Chicago 
IS bllt wnl 
lhe PaclO, 

, seasonlht. 
coast, . ~Id· 
1922, ,'or 

, more vic, 
,e t ubS anll 
ttsbu rgl, In 

Gl'anthRlll 
Mai'o nvilit 

:>Irates win 
3n~ In 19!'. 

" 

',~ " """, .. , 

Oosterbaan Gets J 

Two Baskets ih 
Wolverine Victory 

Chicago Uses Quintet 
of Forwards inl 

Vain Effort 
ANN ARBOR, Mleb" Feb, J 3 (AP) 

-'rh~ Unlverslly o( Michigan bas' 
kelball \.eull1 <I feated Chicago, .2G to 
28 In n. '\Ncslel'O confere]lce baskel' 
bnll game tonight. Michigan led a t 
Ihp half, 13 to 11. 

MlcWgan's hiKJ1 Rcoring forward, 
Bennie OORterbaan, Waf! closely 
walchI'd a nd increased his hol(l on 
second pluce mon/\, \h.e oonfeJ'cn e 
blgh ~cor€l'S by onl)" fo ul' points, 

Su.nmary: 
M1CffJGAN (26) F G F T PI" 
Ooslerbnan, ( """."""""""" 2 0 1 
Gawne, f " .... _""""""_" .. ",," 2 1 1 
OI'Wlg, f '''''" .. '''',,,'''',,''''''''',,' 2 0 0 
Chapman, c """"""""""_"'" 0 0 2 
/lcCQY, g ,'_""""""""" __ "",,,_, 2 0 1 
j:fnrrigan, II' "."'''''''',,''_''', __ , 1 0 0 
Hose, g .... __ , __ ""_, ___ ,_,_" ' __ ,_,,,,' 2 3 4 

TILLIE THE TOILER 

Football Rules Seem Assured of 

"'1 HI S ' , ~ M 1< , "SI 1-" P t-.::. 
YIJ<~ ;YONE ~ - I 'J l\~-r 

UP TO 'N F o e M 'foU "TI-\A" I 
THINk. yOUR DA.lJ6Hl S?, , 
HAS IN'TGNTION S OF f' L'iiNG 
TO ' PARIS 
I'" AN 
AIRPLA"'t 

CN<2 v..\ \-IL:~S, 
M O iH £: R '1 

-'---'...,.,...-~-

'. Hawkeye Riflemen McMillan Becomes Ames Continues 
F reedom F~om More Tinkering 

Coach of Kansas Ag . 
Win From Badgers MANHAT'J'AN, Kan s, , Feb, 13 Losing Complex 

(AP)-A, N, "Bo" McMillan, fOI'mer 

It's 0, K. With Ma 

WiDg~ Signs 'Red Contrad 

Norway Gets SiK 
'Firsts on Ice Field 

I 

United States Captures 
lionors in Three 

Olympic Tilts 
- -- , 

ST, :lfOnlTZ, iO\V1t?~I'lan . I , F~h , 
13 (AP)- Dlonele and 1)1u<'-<'ye,1 l11<' n 
or the nOl'lh Rwept down In t h" 
Olymlllc Ice, lo(klY anl1 l'"cOll a W:LY 
with t ho maJoI' honorM In 1.11~ "II'f/r, 
<lay's ev nt of lhe -Olympic sllr('(\ 
skating chump lonslllrs, : 

No\'way's fl nA hy h''''tl o( RI)C~l1 

stal's captUl'ed lhe hulk o[ In.u l"eli< 
whe n IvaI' Ba.ll ongl'u (\ skato,1 orr 
with the 0,090 mete l' l'nC~ " fI ~ I' 

Bernt Bvenson had ti ed with 0 11k 
'l'hun bel'g, t he 1'"mo1l3 Pinnlsh 
champion, In l he 000 met('r "V"l1L 

in record brf.'o k ing Olyrn plr t lmc. 
Ali tolt1, :-<ol'way took si ~ "lit or 

th e t-welve poln t-seorlng Jll aceR In 
th e t wo openin V""t~ w hile fhe ' 
~nl ted Slutes nd Finl .. Illl (,:Jcll 
gntb red lhl'C'C', lIu I whlic lei l' 

• 
rlitajA """"."""""""""",~,l1 

CHICAGO (23) 
Farwell , f """""""_"""", __ ",, 3 
c;apian, f _""_"',"""'_" ___ "_" __ " 1 
Zimmerman, f "',,","'''''''' '',_ 0 
cooper, f ,,',,"'-""-""""""""" 1 
.Changnon, f """""'_"""""_,,, 1 

4 

1 
0' 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

NEW YQRK Feb, 13 (AP)-'I'he 
wl<iely advocat~d policy of a m ini
m um of tinker ing with the footha ll 

4 pInying co~e aplJeal's to have Lecn 
o ~optecl by the National rules com-
1 mlttee, 

its Iutest de1jheration s, Whe.'e the 
yeal' before a half dozen 1110l'C 01' 
les" radical changof< were I decided 
u[Jon, on ly thl'ee have been made 
effective fo l' 1!J28, All lhl'ee of 
these are designed more to clear up 
dispu l f U ]Joints Ol' COl'rect abuses 
lhan to effect any deci.ded change 
In th€' code, 

Iowans Fire Against 
Illinois in Match 

This Week 

Centel' college q uarterba~k, agl'eed 
het'e ton i[tlt to become head foot
ball coach at Kansas Slatc Agr icul
tur a.! college, providing he can se' 
curp h is .'elrose from Gencva col
leA'c, Denvel' Fa lls, Pa" hi" present 
])08t. 

GRINNELL, Feb, 13 (AP)-Grin
nell defc'Lled Towa State fo ,' the s ec, 
ond tim e this senson in win ning its 
thlt'd game, in twelve Missou r i Val, 
ly contests', here tonigh t , 33 to 25, 
Or inn ell look On efll'ly lend , and at 
t he half held a 15·12 ndvantage, 
La nde 's Re l1H[\ lion nl shooting \Vns 
th feature or th~' contest, It was 
Ames' elevenlh selhack In thil'tC'cn 

CINCINNATI, Feb, 13 (A P)-Ivy 
'Wlng-o, tOl'mer manager of lhe 
Columbus Am f rican association bas
l,cthall team and (orm er catcher for 
the Cincinnati Hed,., signed a can· 
tr,trt todu.y as t hh'd ba"e cORch a n d 
assl8tant to Manager Jack Hen
cll'l cl<s of th e Heels, 

Aviator to Try Record 

land's slEll's In(vo lhell' :-<orweglan 
l ' iva}3 n k een tUAslf' in rflf'h )':1""f\ 

the Am0rienn contln;rcnt wa" " hI 
to lund no bc:ter than Ihil',1 in 
eilhe .' ,fealul'('.', 

O'Nell For,'ell of Ch lcngo, I h~ 
ch ief Amel'lca n thrC'at in t he aon 
meter 1'300, wo n in the lnst ()lymni." 
'by Charles Jewlnnv, of Lakr 
PlncW, flnlsh"'l In a lip fell' thl1'(l 
plac!' and with hettcr l'!lcing Illclt 
might have clone evcn h('ttrr, A3 It 
lVas, FalTolI 'g time of 43 6,10 sec, 
onels WIlS only two-tenths of !L nec
ond iJphlnd the record shallel'in~ 

Gist, C """"""""""""'''''''''' 3 
,11lcDonou!:,h, II """""""""" 0 
Hoerger, g """'''''''''''''''''''''' 1 

o Wllh J,he long period of shifting 
o reg ulations, experimentation and 
1 balllncing of offensive and defen' 
1. s ive features at nn end th e com mil- Th .. screen pass, for instance, has 

been I)retty well ou lla ved but the 
new rulell aelminilluer the death blow 
to what the commlttec conSiders un
fnir tactics by a passing attack, 
'rhe lateral pass and muffed punt 
rules ,'emain bul in such [ot' m that 
lhey wUI eerve on Iy theil' main pur
pos : s and not be ambiguolls or sub-' 
ject to controversy, 

Iowa opened the coniel'cnce lncloor 
I'ifle )oai\ue with a vlotory ovel' 
Wiscons;n by a 3,362 to 3, 22 0 pOllnt 
las t week, OblQ State comllHcd 
agaln~t Xflnn.eSO!8 , th .. 1027 ehnm, 
pions, in the only other ' malch 
scheduled, 

He is u nd I' contrtlet to coaeh at 
Geneva this year bul o[fjci ~l's of fhl 
Aggles expl'essed C,9nridence lhat his 
l'e \p.a'e coul(] be olJtalncd, Mc.MiI' 
Ian s teams in the lrist (ive years 
haVe WOn 40, lost 8 and tied 1 game, 

FORT WORTH, T ex" Feb, ] 3 
(AP)-ln a attempt to bOltor th ,' 
wor1l1's en tlul'llnce fll::;hl I'CCorO, AI 
I (cnley anil Joe I fal't, Oklnhoma avi· 
'Ltor8, announced today they wou1l1 
ta ke lhe a ll' early tomon'ow in th eir 

o lee llOw looks forward, s latting in 
1928, to an era of stabilizing and 
~tn nl1arl1lzing lhe game, Most of 
l he comll'llttea'!/ enellgies for the 
next year -w11l he concentl'atecl on 

Totals ""."",_"""."""""".".1Jl 3 7, 
Referw: Young, (1ll1nois We~ley

an), This week will see matches shot 
by Illl seven of the teruns enterell: 

If M,cM.l llan comCs to Manhattan 
h<' w ill succeed C, W, Bachman who 
resigned last November and signed 
as head coach at Flodda university , 

games, 

Hoosiers Oefeat 
Buckeyes, 43-26 

r!'Codifylng and rewriting the exist· 
ing rules .'athet· than casting :lbout 
(01' furlhe.' changes, 

This policy not only is expected 

Chicago, ~nchig:tn aDd Purdue be 
i/1l; the only schools 1)1 ~he B:g 
Ten conference having no Clltl'Y, 

, 
BTJOOMINGTON, Ind" F",b, J3 

(AP)-Iodlana had little difficu lty In 
defeating Ohio Stat~ 43 to 26 'n a 
slow game here tOlllghlo McOt'aek
~n , I ~ndi og tl,e '\Vestern confel-ence 
~corers, ad~ed cleven points to his 
lotal. '1'be Ii OORierg revealed a SQO'" 
Ip~ substllule back gua I'cl 111 G1IJ, 
Indiana led 23 to 11 at lI,e ha If, 

, to meet with tbe widespread en
/lorsement of ooaches alld officials 
!Jul also with the gencl'a.! approval 
of gddlt'on fandom which ha ~ bc
co me di.zy In recent years lteep
ing step with the change.~, 

Safety F irst 
The goal posta will stny whore 

th ey weI' placed last season, te n 
YUl'ds bebind Ihe actual goal line, 
'1'he.'c was considembIe agitation to 
,'es tol'c the Ui)rig hls lo lheil' time, 
hOllored position but th& rules
makers fee l tha l this came either 
from the reactionary wing of the 
).;U me Ol' fl'om flpcc lators who had 
t\lund It di!ficult to determine the 
cxact locatlon of the hall without 
lh e goal, posts to a id them, 

Eligibility fOl' membership on t)1e GaL'lburg Qw'ntet 
l'il'1e team is lhe same 'IS (01' mem u:: 
bership on any val's lt)" athletic Pla'ys Jr.· sh Tonight Totals "'_, ____ """'_"""""""",14 
leam, In lhls rifle leaguo the TQWA STATE (25) 
team s arc competing fol' the Ru~ --- Lande, f '_" __ ""_""\''''''''''''_''_ 5 1 
sel Wile3 trophy, a heautlful hl'onze, Coach L , R. Scotl's Corpus Cl,rlstl Wilson, f ."" ' ___ ,,,",,.,,"""""'" 1 0 Sta t ... '1'f' Il Che l'S l..osc 
r>1'C'sente<l hy HUBsell Wiles, an " lum flve , from Qale"burg, 111. , will meet Kling, f ,,_,_""'_,, __ " '_"""""",,' 1 1 1 . DES M01N1TIS, l~eh, ]3 (AP)-D!!s 

Bell was lhe outAtonlllng Buck
eye, aithougb he wns outscol'ed by 
Van Jleyde, Ohio cente.', 

Summal'Y: 
lNDJANA (43)' YO FT PF 
Wells, ( _""""'"'''' '''''_''''''''''' 3 JI 1 
Strickland, f """""" __ "",,"_, 2 3, 2 
Cooper, f """""""""""""'_,,,, 1 0 0 
~!cCrncken, c """'_"""""'_" 3 i , 2 
Correll, g ''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''' 4 0 1 

~~~i:' ~':::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 
Totals """",,,,,,,,,,,,_,, ,,,,,,,,,,,16 11 

Rules Too l)~1l 
This Is )lOt to mention the )llay-

l'S th emselves who, in the opinion 
of so prominent a menlol' as Gil 
Doole, are rea,cly to quit coll .. ge ))~' 

the time they \)a ve begun to mast~r 
the rUles, 

Few gnm('s a nywlw re involve as 
Intricate possJbillties of team pIa)" 
or as varied a collection of I'ules as 
football, The game's law·makers 
have recognized this while al the 
same time they (lave bee" wrestling 
willl the ))l'Oblems of TlullIng It on 
It Clrm baSis, weighing cl'itldsm 01' 

dealing with the fruits of exper
ience_ 

"We feel that the game In Its 

The )lrime argument In (avor of 
lhe new location amI one that likely 
will be convincing enough for SOme 
time to come is that it removes a 
menace to life and limb in !lcdm
mages at lIle goa.! line, The gam e, 
its I'ules·makers teel, bas enough 
ph ysical ris ks W1,tllOut n eedlessly 
making it mO're dangerous, 

nus of Chicago universi ly and a St, P~t's at 7;30 p.m, Tuesda y in its 'Wool1s, c _""_"""""""""",_,, 1 0 1 Badger Trackmen Win Moines University cagers dcfen.lNl. 
Ill'Omlnent altol'ney of Chicago , second gam& of the Iowa City In- Brown, g """",_",_"",,, ___ ,,, ___ ,_ 0 1 1 Iowa Stale 'I'cache!'s in an Iowa con, 

Shoot 40 Shots vasion, Lamson, g ",,"",,",,"""""" __ 2 2 4 MADI SON, Wls" F(')) , 13 (A")- f(' r('nce l)asketbnU game hl' r.. tCl' 
Each member Of the team shoots Allhough (lefea te(l hy St, Mary's, - - - UnivOl'slty of Wisconsin tr:lck leam night, 23 to l6 , It wllA largely It (li' -

tpn shots In euch of the foul' ))081 th e visitol's a l'O expected to \tvc the 'rotal. ,_" ___ "_,_"""",,,,,,_,,_,,,10 5 10 WO n :l (hllll indor meet rl'Om the r .. nsiVP struggle, with till' t('a~I1P';s 
tions, p"Onl', sitting, kneeling, ~n<1 hish plent)" of comlletiLion, for lhe He(erce: lTedgeR, D.lI'tmoulh; um, Univel's ll)" or J\1jnncr;otn. th is oft(,l'- cxpcrlpnclt,g g'.'e,~~er difficu lt)" 1\\ 
standlng_ The highest possible 8('01'1' team" are 01() rivals, pire, North, Hig hland Parle. noun, 68 lo 18, 1) nC'tl'n.Ung ~co l'ln ll' territo ry, ( 

s 4!J0, ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~-~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~==-=~~~~-~~~~~~1' AccoNllng to teleg'raphic rflpOl'l'J - _ ~ 
'('lJelved by Col. MOl'ton C, MAlmma, - -- -. - - '- " I 

UnlvE'rslly o( Iowa , who is a,cUng as 

executive officer of J the l eagu~, The Da'.-ly Iowan 
:\linnesota defpatoo OhIo State by 
a scor .. of 3,431 to 3,358, Iowa be.qt· 

0100 STATE (26) 
Grim, ( ,,,",,",,""' ___ ,,, ____ ,,, __ '" 1 1 

o 
o 

present form has CI'Y$talllzed," said 
4 Edward l{, ,IIall, <:hnlJ'man of the 

The llOHSibfl!t II'S of touchdowns on 
fluke)" reeovedes al' now reOuced 
lo a minimum, On murre,d, Or fum
!)led passe tbe ))all now m;ly be l'e
covered by the oPllosJng side but In l 
n eithO!' case can it be advanced be
yond t he point of I'ecovcry , 

r4::~~~~;f::2:::;~: Classili, ed, . Ad vertisilig,' 
Tn th e Big T en fK)CtiOl1 of the Na 

1l~ 1I , f " __ """""_",_,,_,,_,,,,, __ ,, __ , 1 
Evans, t ''',,'',,'''''',,'',,'' ' __ ''''_, 3 
Van lIoyde, c "" ___ ,,"""""'_, 3 
Hinchman, S' L"_""""""",, , 0 
Hecklorne, g ''''''''''''" .. ,,''',,' 2 
Rowley, g ",_"""""_"""'_"' __ , 1 

Totals ""-"" ___ "_""",_,,_,,,,,,,1l 
Referee: Feezle (\Vabash), 

~atators to Open ' 

2 
o 
1 
o 

o 
1 
1 
o 
2 
2 

4 10 

Big. 10 Program 
With Dual Friday 

" 
With one team vi ctol'Y to spur 

Ihem on, the Iowa. tankers started 

their fina l ~veek's dl'ill for the open
Ing of lhe BIg' Ten swimming sched
ule here next F'I'lday evenlng_ Chl

cngo will be guests or lhe Hawk
eyes In the local pool and pr.es nt 
Indications nr& to the effect that It 
11'111 be a, ckl~e1y contesteel dua.!, 

Perfection of fonn, practice on 
starts find ,\UI'OS, nnd long conill, 
lione,'s will be the size of the Iow
ans' dl'HI. Tonigh t the tl'lal~ to see 
who will relll'esent Iowa In the Val'· 
10us events wUl be hold and also a 
!lnal hard practice for the polo 
learn will be conducted,: -

Amlhrllster Sa tisfied 
Coach David A, Armbl'uste!', In 

coinmentiog on the showing whl h 
his proteges made In the A , ,U, 

I'ules committ~e, recently, 
Only Three ('llRnges 

That th e committee as a whole 
now Ahar s this vIew Is evident from 

tional Inlercollel<'iate champiOJ:lHhJIl. ' Pbone 4,0 
in wh1ch only the f1v(' highest . ,of ' ., 
ten scores cou nt, Ohio Slnte ~ ul'nlld 

~ h (' tabl e~ 0 n ~ t in n eso ta Ily _wJn nj ng '':::'::::::::::::::::::...::::::::::.=:::::::' ::..:::::::::::::::::::::~:::-;;:::::;;:==:::::_=::::::=:::::::::=:..::::::::::::::::::..:::==:::::::::::::::=::::::==-:::: 1,820 to 1,158, Iown r"ta lnr(l he'" • - --

Sewell Aspires 
to New Record 

CLEVELAND, Feb, 14 (AP) -

Grant High Beats 
U. ,High in Track 

--- , 
Coaeh M, F, Carpenter's High 

Joseph vVhee1er Sewell of the Ala· t rack tcam lost th& second dual 
bama Sewells has a pet ambition, lIe m~~t 0[ tho scnson last night by a. 
is out to hang up a new consecutive .core of 63 1-3 to 31 2,3 in lhe field 
playing ,'ecol'd for bnll players In hOllse , G.'ant high qf Ceda,. Rap-
011 lengucs, loops, and circul!>" ids, leael by tb e stellar work of 

,upl'emacy over ,\Viseonaln by will- " 
"Ino; 1,772 to 1,694, 

In thlR wl'pk'. Rig 'ren "hooting I 
[o\\'/\ tind~ It~lf IJltte.d against , Min 
n&sotn, Ohio State agaJll,Ilt JlIinois 
and In(liana also ngainst Illino)s 
Be~,do the Big Ten eompetitio'l 
Iowa will ll,ullcJpate in a Qual 
.match with North Ilakota, S,oulh 
Dakola, Culver Mililany Academy 
and the Massachu""tts '..4. o'nd M «>1, 
lE'ge, The olher mil-tell th,~t will 
claim lile attention, af tbE' (j\(! Go](l 
riflemen, is lh c COI'j'lS (U'€a alJooUng 
Th e seventh co.ps ar.ea. .. which In ,' 

Sewell Is the chunky lillie short- Slavik, pl'oved too much for the 10· eludes Iowa., ela.!ms tbe lmive,rsltJ.eu 

stop of the Clcveland Indluns, Joey, 
or "Little Joe," as b e is more aff .. c
lIonately known, now has cavo.'led 
S7G ,s tl'aight ~es, lIe hasn't miss· 
ed a trnr since thc (all' enc1 of lhe 
1922 campaign, 

I. .10 , 

Scott Holds Record 

ca l team, 1f ,N".orth und SOuth 'Dakota, i\f ~n tlI' 

Capt. "KifC" KI\Y of the Blne sam, Mlss:ss1lJpl, Nelmtsku, IIlinoln 
and ' Vhlte, again proved to he t11e awl Kansas, 
h('s t of C.u'penter's crew, winning ]"'.Jtlowing m'p tho Inellv.wual 
the pole vault and the GO.yard hi!;,hs S('or eil mmle III Jast we~k'.s .hoolinr, 
and placing third in t he 50-yard in lbe InLcJ'OOllC'glll le league : 
l1ash, Slavik of th~ visltOl'S won P S K St, 'fat 

f fl t I lh >\Vl)~on ,_",_,_,_"",,98 9R 92 17 36[, 
the shot put, tljl<;l , Of rS n & Weldy " __ ",_,,,,_,,_,, 9r, 00 90 76 357 , 

~~~:~t~Ulnll~is u~!.~o~::e~o~~o:;eb~~~ g~~~ ,,~: :::::~ :::::: ::;~ ~~ ~.~ ~~ ~~; I 
pl'oved a lmost Ill! versatile, winn ing Della, Vedovn. ,_,,98 -92 8f 74 34~ 

lllE' brollel j ump, T headdl.tloool five mlln wltb Lb~' 

Want Ad 
Rates 

\ 

Ona or, two days 10e 11ne 
T.hrea to f ive <lo.y s, 1e pe r 

line 
Six (la'1M Dr I.onter , 60 per 

, Ih)8 
M:I'lbn u.m (ilRJ'C'8, aoc 

Count !Iv. ~ordll 1.o,,:the, line. 
E$o;h word ,in t l}4j,.&{lV.e,rtl.e
JOent m ust IJe CQ 1111 teG, The ' 
preftxes HFor 80.18: '1 " F or 
Rent," "Lost" a nd ",Imllar 
ones a t. the beginning or ads 
are to be cou nted III t he totlll 
number ot wor ils In the ad_ 
Th'a nllm ber and letter In a 
bUnd ad , are to be counte<l as 
onfl ,word. 

CI!III!Ilr/ed dlllpla,. 5De P'lr 
hll)h. ,'.' , 

One Inch b1J9Iaes~ car ... 
per monUl. $5.00 

,Gla9llIfl~d advertls.lng 10 by , 6 
II , m. }\flll })e pubUBbed tbe 
(JlUow)ng mornlng_ 

He has Quite a ,'op.<l yet to tr;lVel 
10 at4<l n his ambition, liIvel'e tt 
Scolt hung up baseball's f1tl'aight 
game 1'~cord-l,307, SeweJl .npl'lcls 
UlJ'se mO"e sea.sons to tie find PR,Ss 
that mark , But the squllH)" one 
tl'Om Tl t,u.s, Ala" Is onjy lwent,Y-nln e 
a nd sh,o~ 1(1 b& good for five mo/'e 
years of big tlm& play, 

the ,.,prlnt, and cLlptUl' lng secon d in Total ~""_""""""""""."",,,""j~""1712 1 

The best .. teort of tq e evening was fjve 'J),amcd above, congtlt1/.Jc tbe 
the wlo nln\\, Of l:J;le Quu .'ter m ile by D 'g '\l'oen tQ9Jn, 'fuei,. \JJdivAd.ua l 
Pinch of Grant in .:.5 7 f lat. Consid- SCOl'es follow : I '------....- -

Ewing that th& J,>arlOf ty boys have Asbton "",v""4,,.94 117 lijj 14 844 } 1ti/j<'ESSIONAL 

FOR RENT-ROOMs [,'OR P.EN'i'- O:-<I':, TWO, Til Rl':E 
01' Cour runr;) modcrn aparlmenls, 

l"OR RENT - LARGE, B~;AU'l'I, Fw'nisbed, 1.'01' mal'l'ied or g mdu-

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST- AMBER EAHRlNG 

fully fUl'ni shed approved room on 4le sludents, Close In , 419 Easl tween Chl'i.tian church, nnd 
first floor Wllh priva te entrance, W" shing ton, Phonc-1GGO, Hawk's Nest snt\lTday night, n e.tln'\l 
Suitable for 3 me.n students 01' mar" ----------------- lo Iowan office, 
I'ied couple, Fou:- blocks troIn FOR RgNT- I..ATtOI" A PPROVIJD ----------- -----
''''mn\l~, 20&.3W, fl'onl I'oom for g raeluate stUdents LOS'T-CL01'I1 MO:-<EY SACK-
____ --!.'__ or man anel wife, Close In, reMon, BctweM, Midwa)" Inn a nel Quad, 
1,'URN1SllED ROOMS FOlt \yOM, al,ie , 423 So, DUUU(IUo-Phone- rangle, 'Molley orelcl', chocl,s a nd 

cn, P a l'IO!' priv)lcgcs, Use of 3:)37, 

I gas plato and ij~wlng machine on 1--------------
second floor, S ing'e rooms $10. FOR R8.-'[' - WgLL Hr~ATED 
Douhle rDOm $20 , 328 B.'o wn, 1 furn,ished llg ht hou"ekeelling 
____ ' apartment. Dreycr!!, 520 E, Wash-
O;\,I~ N1CglJY FUHNL8 1 1l~D SIN , ing-lon s lreet, 

CUl'renc;~, ' Hewlll'd, 

L(!)ST~i\1,ALL LJMTHER SUI'l" 
case conlctlning clotheH oncl yalu 

able papors, Rewai'll. Hetul'n 10 
Iowan. 

g le 01' elQubla r.oom, appI'oved , fe: --------------
two )oys.or coupie, 320 S_ JohnsOL APPROVBD HOOMS l"OR ' BOYS, LOS'I'- WA 'l'CJ[ , ,VHI 'rm GOLD 
Phone 20134, Phollo 1735, 24 No, Oll )l,ert. ,bl'acel~ t with penrls, Retu l'l1 t his' 

{)f[jre, S5 1't>wnl'l1. 

i;~on HNNT-ON8 SIWaLE J\N)) 
o')C {loulJ.. ),oom fol' , glrl~ Il) ap-

proveel home, 115 No, Clinton , 
2095-W, 

AL'I:'ROVNO , !-llNGLE 1:00M- I N, 
rXlleJ1 . lvc, qllirt , pl('asn nt, Boal'\1 

o\1llonal. 2841,\\1, 

FOR HENT - iFORNISIlED LOST _ LEA'nlER 
ap~I'tm~l1r. 328 Brown , BILl,FOu), 

TWO nOOM APARTMJ~NT 
DUI' kl y Hotf'l. CalJ- l14, 

[lewal'd, H tU1'1l to the Iowan of, 
I N flec, 

LOS'l' -,- Jj) ARK Stl~LL'fUMMII:l) 
glass, s in black ClUle, R eturn lO LiG,..,r iJousF.iim EP*G ROOMS 

iOR~ru;m;r-=APP'ROV1ill L IOH 'r 
Iowan (If(lce_ ' 

houscl(eeping l'oomH and sIeep:ng LOST - ~¥n. I S·I' WA'l'CH \IT ) ' t~1 ( 
WOH lU il N'I'- TO III'OMEN, I~HONT room, Phone-loR-W , met:!1 ha nd, P hont) 3456. RCWi),I:d , 

I'ooms, 2 blocks fl'om camllu A, I ' ______________ -,-,-

oholle 837·J, FUn RENT - LIOn'i' HOUSE, l~OH HALE- 'l'A'f'J'I NU , L'JlONIi: 
I l<"eping l-ooms, '1'''''0 h loel;s f l'om 472-' V, , 

"'"OR 'JiENT- 8LJilEPJ"'O nOOM Cllmpus, 87li7, --------------::, 
fo .' girls, PhO)'l1'l ;L447.J, 

"'OR SALE 
meet 1ie1'e iltst , Friday and Sotrt~day Scott 'yns th lrty-~hree wbon he 
laid that he was highly 8alfSlIoo , wouI,d u.\' h!s l'emnl'ko,b]c ijll'eaJd 
wlth 'th& sbowJng but thOUgI]lt thnt ~\Ve~1 cal} )lIISS t he Doacon 's pve· 
they could muster moro slr ength ~y mler , pcr{o.rmu,nqe at , ~hlr~l'·lwo, So 
the end of the w~ k, SOIl'l"l of lho' Sewell \l.Q.S a gpod ~hl) n ()e ~\llIlarentIY I 
Iowans w~l'e una ble t ? com pete b('· ,pt . ,l)Qat)q.g Jl, "~COI'd thnt 100kel1 un-I 
cau~e of poor condltlo ll and othel'S beatable wholl It wus' sel. 

b!>€n lWMfcallped b)" lack of t rain: Voss _,_"_"""""",,. Jl6 9.3 9.0 59 3:18 __________ , _ ___ _ 

int.; fac llJ ties i t is exoeptlonally fast Dempst er """"",, 97 80 88 63 .337 pnlVATEl LESSONS ~'on CLARl , 
time, ,. , , El'ltton 91 7 7lJ (){) 39 0 ne.t " I' saxophonc by Allper le nccel 

Rosebu. 'Vlns --,-"'--'-"", ' ~" ...-
I{ennett """ .. ",,_,83 78 63 27 2511 m uslqla n , l'l'G,cticlll 'instruction , 

fiO -yard , dash : H Isebus (G rant) Gra nd totn] """"",,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 3362 Reasonable ''Il les, 2674.-lW, 
fil'st ; SlaVik, (Gl'nl)t) secon d; Kny, I n an oth~r Interrolle!;,inle mat(>h 
(U IfJ!;'h), ~blrd, ,;rIme :05,8 , shot Ja¥t week, tho foll owin~ indlv ltl- 'I'YPEWIUTJ:o.IO ANnj MINlo;(I, 

1,'OH RENl'--ONE FTIONT HOOM. 

)"URNTSlfED~OM FOR RI~N1'
~Oij S, Dubuq ue, :Phone lW2J-W, 

. APARTMENTS 

WANTED 
IVANT I~D - ARl 'L(J LE::l 'J' lIA'l' 

shou ld have cal'e~u l laun der ing , 
Phone 2981,J, Mrs, S, J, Graham-

FO lt SAL le- BI', ,1 U'I' W UL co,,
sol o 6 ·ttlb~ ] " r iNl .'I ~ I F.mlUn l'lHH9 

Ret, A n 'II I IJIIl'gal ll , B uilt III 
Hpcalwl', hILUf.'!'!es. Lu hQs, ch ::u 'g'C'r , 

R UTH a ll complete, Co l1 McNtLbb, 1648·.1 .. 

1123 E , Wn~hington, -

WANTED - ' I'Y I'I N«, 
''''"'C, 'hone 1168-W, failed to a ppeal' to swim In thc 

llnal clu~ to II mlsu ndN'sta ndlng In 
Ihe sched ule of events, 

, The Hawl{eyes will he led l)y Cn pt. 
M, I. Cal'ter, who hroke the 440' Yfll'd 
breast sll'oke l' corel In the last 
meN and holds severa l confer nee 
records In his iRvDl'ecl cven t. lIe 
will ICOcl I,lgaln st t be M(ll'o0'l~ p. 
group ot so]lhomol'es In the dl~tpn~e 
events whlls l he dashes, Lhe back 
strOke, und bl'east stl'Oke be wll l 
Ililot a gl'ClU)l of vcl.cl'flns (I'om lust 
Yent, 

King In Daclls lroll8 
Fred 1(lng, 8tar backs t roker a ne! 

member of 111 I11N1 1ey I' lay lto m , 
will be competing In h is fa~l'lle 
event and elthel' J , W , Palle or Eel 
Mal'hle will nct na his tcn m mate, 
Russell Goldma n will act lUI a l~am
mutl) to Cu rler In th e hrealltstl'oke , 

The polo trol'!) which wllJ r~J) " c. 

senl Ihe Iownns 'V iII be cOlll Pf)se~1 of 
Bomo M W men wh o ha \'e b en s how- ' 
Ing 1'00<1 promlsc, Tho los\, or M Y
~ rn l vetera ns fl'om lus t ~car ]1[\,9 
Wea kened tho team CQns ldol'nbl y b ut 
lhe men oomJleLing now ah ow 1f11!!Lt 
POll8lbl lltl~, 

No Funds fOl' Cold Knees 
13!SMARCK, N, D , (A P)-Anotht'r 

North Dn kot", school teach 0 1' wh fl"" 
mo<ll~h knoes were f l'oze n on the 
wuy to Bc hool hilS heen denied ~lat.e 
compensation, The attllc set a p l'e
cffienl IflJl t year by <1 eclo l'lng com· 
Pen"ation could only be g iven If 
the knee.. were frosl bitte n In 
Bchool, Howe vol', (I, second tellCher 
Ihl~ yen r II Pplieil (01' t Ulllla nnd was 
lunfed down, 

;Mile r un: CQ7.ln ' I (0 High) first; lI ll l $Corea we.'o made: gnlllhing. j\rary V. nUfIls. 8 Paul 
Dill, (0 l)'J.gh) secon d; Hoyt , (Grant) Wi loon """"""",,08 98 92 77 365 lIell'lI nlllg, F01~ HEN'r- l On. 2 11001'01 
l h' d r l 5 06 np(l.rtmen l~ for women g ra rl unlr 

/1', me, , : , 1 WeldY """""""",,95 96 90 76 30. DANC1NG HC lI OO I.- J'II QN I': 114 , ~t u c1e n ts or faculty, C[~' I 8%,W be-
440-YQl'~ i!.l/.,f;h: I Plp ch, (Gl'ant) CUt'r" """""""" .. 96 92 92 71 3fi7 [> rf I l ' r Tr I 1 flTOD1JJN 'l' L A>VN DH.Y, 

fl t V '" tT l ITI h) d '>u.'kl ey nt.(' - 1'0 , O ll ~ lion" lwecn 0 '.l.1l1, nil( Jj P,I11, '" 76" "r 

.Jj;inetl III I iJ.9%O - W A NTEO=-L A IlNh.tY-
D1i;LlV-

\<'on :->ALE - l: IJNOAJJ>W- li'lV),: 
,'OOms a nd jx~lh , l~b'e l)l"cll, gill', 

ago, On pn vJ.n g, Lols 011 Sh l'ubbcl'Y 
a nd bal'll", ;fluwCl'S, P hone-1957-J. 

iOewelI Jo/nrd t he In\lInns lale In 
l Q20, afler t he Il'flglc (lcnlh or Ra)" 
Chapma n, )fe llelllcD lho 'l'dbe \'I n I'q; nn I~PpS, ' 1"1 . g secon ; D ,'uln """"""" .. ,,97 ' 97 91 GG 301 P.!]:: I -~n(' - ." V> , 

Co,vaness (Gmnt) t /l h;Q, Time, :57, Dollll Veelova ,.,,98 D2 R4 7~ 34~ I~ Y 1JJ1:I UJXA MiNWU II' l tl!l lf A" M pon llENT- FmS'I' CI,ASS MOD· WANTElD - LAUNVRj WU,kb PEO)G HWI,;j) I'OLI C I~ J' OI' Pl li$-
Its t l \'~tt a nd, On lY/AI m~I'lclan leaJguc GP'YD I'd' lJIg'h h lll'dIes: Kay, (0 Ash lun 94 87 89 H 3H OJ'ppr,Ol't irlnn , CI' n aplu'tmen t, Phone-2692-J, CalI173-W, l' hnn Qo-t31G9-,J , 

IWll~an [lOl, WOl' ( , ~('l' es, oey .J1Jgh) :(1I'li1 l ; P'lI'~s, ,(U H igh) sec,on d; "'''''''''' .. '' 0 I 18 75 34 ~~~;;~;;~~;;=;;;;~;;;;;;;:~~=:::=~~~~~~~::;;::;;~::;;~;.;;;;::;;::;;;;;~~~~::;;~::;;~::;;::;;:;~~~;;::;;;;::;;~;;~::;;~~~:;;~ pla~ d In tw~n lY-l'\ o league Wls Byera, (GI'an t) 11l h'<;I, Ti me, :08, We bel' """""""" ~~ 92 8 1 63 338
1 = I 

thq t (u ll nnel In J 54 games the next 60-Y8 1'd Low hUl'd,l,eS: Wa ltllemey- ~:~~le:'",,:::::::::::::::: 96 03 90 69 338~ 1 " 
Reason, Cl', (Grant) ([''>Il; H un t, (Gran l) sec- Rc11 ll mp """,_, __ " ,OG 94 83 64 sa ' ! Prolessional Directory J 

UP had claBO to 300 consecu ti ve oml; UYOI'B, (O ''Iln t ) th ird, Tim :07, Tolal """""""""""""""""""""",,347 , ___________ . ';.._.;'''.;'';...:.:.,'' _ ';.. _____________________ ------___ ' iii _____ ~--------J 
con tQM ls to his cl'oel lt w he n, toward 8 \a,vlk, HtUlt 'fIe T he unlvel'sltle~ Of Alobomn, 'I' - ' I , 
th~ encl of the 1022 chose, Man[\gel' High Jump : Sl fl"vl~ IUl,d H unt Vft'b'ln lu, Nebmslm , GeOl'gctolVn , PROFESSIONAL RENT· A-FORD SHOE REPAIR 'MISCEt'LANEOUS 
Tria tiP ukc!' yankcd Sewell , Il utling (hoth of Gra nt hJgII) t ied lor f irst; Wll~h l ngton , D , C" n!lel G ol'gln 
lJllI Wam b)( In .Toc's pIn e, Aft r Hlnckmcl'(\ ILnc1 Bowers of U JIIgh, compC' l6c1 In tho ahov~ ~o"thw, 
bplng ou t of t l1 (> lineu p fOI' lwo dll)"S, nnd J rOyl .oC Gml1~ tied for thi rd, 
however , Sewell got ba k In lhe )l IlI'ht, ~ t et, a luch,es , 
game ond hos l'emlunel1 In Shot )lu I : Sla vik , (Gran t) f irs t ; 
sln oe. '1 1l1' 1~ , ( . High) l!econd; H oyt, 

Halm Fail_ to Set 
Record at New York' (O l'o nt) l hil'e1. D illtance 32 feet , 

B ul fOI' mlS1ll ng lhat PIliI' of frays Pole vOll lt : K ny, (V H ig h) firs t ; , 
s ix ~('.I,I. 1 '8 lll)'(> Sewoll ' mal'k would J<r-Y('/!I, (Ol'a n t) Re,QOn d; Powel'A, N E W YOR K, F eb , 1.3 (NP) -
1;m e ll/sPS lo lho 1 ,~OO flg-ul'c, Mor e· (O l'n nt) third, IIcjg bt 10 toet G L loYd ,Hahn , Amerloan m l<Wle'(]18 
oV!"', t he ch~nl,y Clev('lll J1 cl s lltt' n l~o Inches, • tunce ace, fu ll d tOnigh t In IlJl at 
would ha ve hu d II. f;'(){ld clnlm on he- lkOlitl ju mp: 'S lnvlk, (Ora t) i h'S t; tempt to bent th e wOrld 's record f.or 
lng one ot t ljc fC'w 1l111)'O)'M In hlM- 1 [o8ebu B, (Qrt.lI1l) OIeooOd; CaVllllPBS, I t he two,thll'ds ot a mile run, 
tory, Jf not ,lho PlJly Ollr, to ,,0 thl)'(l, DllItIl n<>e 18 feet 10' fnchOlI, F inis hing th e last fo ut" la ps of t he 
l hl'oug h )1 ls rh'st seven f ilII Rensons llll lr m ile .'u n : OOl'ton, (O I'Rnl) race oJ one, Hahn ,covet'ed th e dla 
without ha ving mis8ed .1 fray, ' (h'sl ; Vltn 'E; llIlB, (U HIgh) second ; la nce In 2 minutes, 44 a nd 2·5 flee 

Sn id I', {G ran t) thh~, 'l'lme, 2:14, onda, pomllll-reci with the world 's 
'l'wo. thll'd.. milo l'ejay won b)" I'coord ,o r 2:4 8,3 h eld h )" ,Timmy Oon 
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Chicago Expert 
Addresses Iowa 

City Merchants 
Three Hundred Ffteen 

Persons Attend 
Dinner 

Three hundred fifteen pereons 
from 1 to bUII!ne". Bnd profellsional 
!irms of Iowa City attended a dinner 
spon.sored b~' the merchanta' bureau 
lit the chamber of commerce room8 
la8l night. F'"ank Stockdale. Chi· 
cago ""le8 and merchand!.lns- ex· 
l>ert. talked to the group tor nl'a"I~' 
'I "n hourI! on varlOUI phases of 
seiling, store management and opor. 
aUng. 

"lIu)'lns and Belling Is one Job," 
fltockdnle told the gl'OUP which 
filled the chambt>r Of commerce 
dIning rooms. "It amounts to dl.· 
trlbutlng mercha dlse and every nero 
Bon In 0 store h .... a part In the 
proce38. t' 

"Selling Is a picture. a nd a blilly 
to handle the ploture determines tho 
flUC~88 a perB<1O will have In 3el!· 
ing," the speaker IUlJd, and cantin· 
ued by explrunlng that 0. per80n 
muet be made to look 11k"! he wants 
to look In the picture, When an In. 
dIvldual picks up a group pIctuI'p h,. 
looks first to lIeo hi. own IIkene88 
nnd then glanc81 over the n'st v , 
the photograpb. It he does not 
look the way he beUevee he Ihould. 
then the whole thing Is wrong. 

&elllne .. LIf&-lonl:' 
"Selling begin. at the cradle and 

ends I n the gra ve," he said. It Is 
carrIed on by the IlXl'emely young 
and the old with both success and 
{.lIul·e. Old and ellpel'lenced IIIllcs· 
men otten tuJi wh"n young per.on4!l 
who ha ve 1~llrned the secrets of the 
game succeed 

Stockdlt\e continued his lnlk 
a long lines of selling and managing 
Itorois, relating hl8 own experience" 
In 1Itore8 all over the country. 

He ha.s been a etudent of selllng 
and manAging all hi. life, he has 
been on the staff of the University 
ot Virginia business college and 18 
now working In retail stores thl'ough 

,tbe middle west. 
( Retail Store. In Danger 

After quoting numerous bUMlnPHII 
inen and citing examples at Inl·f.(I' 
llrms launchIng extensive civil" 
"'tores systems far greator in HI,,· 
han a.ny now known, Stock!lnl~ 
bid how many prophets are now 
,t,rodlcttng the end ot the J'~t"11 
.tore wlthln the next ten or tlftcen 
roars. 

Cbrun and tho Illrger departmenL 
istores tor the la.st yelU' tihowed 
nIuch greater perce ntages ot 1"'ofI1> 
tha.n the 8mallel' reta.1\ firms hondl. 
ing the 88me IIno of goods. Tho 
figure. for the last five to ten Ycar~ 
show the same rll4lUlt8. 

Mltny Of the chain 1!to l'~a arc 
doubling the Investment within II 

few }'aars. MallY small rotall store. 
Ilro opera.tl ng at a small profit, In 
many ClUles barely gettl ng by, and 
III otherafrullng entirely. 

A""akcnlnr Has Started 
"But there Is a new retail awak· 

(lnlng at hand for the prophets to 
reckon with," said the "peaker. 

t "Mercbants are beginning to see 
that the way to succeed is to do as 
thoso who su~ed do. There Is Il 
I'eason why lbe house te house can· 
vasser Is able to aell. They tare 
trained to Bell and they know hOW 
te lIell." 

'Stockdale 88.y8 that mel'chants 
are changing their methods and put. 
tlng more efflclent selling practices 
Into use. There Is, he believes, a 
chance for the retailer to keep 
above the surf~ but be muet fight 
;lUllt as others do. 

Stockdale spoke to the chamber 
Of comme~ee at the regular lun ch· 
eon yesterday In wblch he gave a 
~Ik especially 'Prepared for mer· 
t:ha.nta and profe88lonal men. Bet. 
Iter retail 8terea come with bette r 
jeommunltlee he told tho chamber 
knembeMl. Increase and Improve 
,arm production and the task ot 
making money In a retail store wUl 
be le8llened . 

The addre88 I .... t night was the 
IICcond of such meetings plannec1 by 
the Iowa Olty mercbants' bureau 
und the chamber ot commerce. Ar. 
thur Erayton of Di'a Moines spoke 
to) 200 sales persons and business 
men IllIIt month. 

Valentine Spirit, 
Cupid, Cooperate 

Evidently the eplrlt of the ap· 
proachlng Saint VruenUne'a day wall 
!ltrong In the air yesterday, for five 
marriage IIccnse. were added to 
Cupid's toW for tbe year. 

The tollowlng I!censee were given 
out at the office of County Clerk 
V'a.lter J . Barrow: Lester Kalkopen, 
%5 years old of Chl~o, and Sarah 
D'ckinson, 18 years old of Chicago; 
Howard Verry, 23 years old Of Iowa 
City, and Anna E. McComa8, 23 
years old of IOWa City. 

Henry Kuhns, 49 years old o~ 
"rhuman, Colo., and SUllie Guenger. 
Ich, 47 years old of Wellman; Fran· 
cee J. Cahill, 28 year. old OC Weet 
Branch, and Kathryn B. Barry, 25 
years old of Oxford; Joseph F. Cllek, 
24 ycura old of Iowa City and F1or· 
'lnce Jane Wallace, 19 yenJ'll old of 
IOWa City. 

A license W8.11 issuod Saturday to 
Ralph Bates, 22 years old of Bur· 
Ungton and Ruth Williams, It 
yea.re old of Fre.ne. Cal. Theile II· 
conses bring the total for the montJ! 
to twelve, only s'x IIcens811 having 
been I88Ued during the fll'llt ten 
()~.vs Of the month. 

ne BIrth Certlflcatetl 
E: ,.·:I cerUf!e .. tea for Marilyn 

Jllnp, born F~b. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Huleb of Iowa City, a 
lIO.n, born Feb. 6 to Mr. and Mrg. 
Henry P. Conltane of Iowa City, 
and Nolan Vlrl, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vlrl Oak. oC Ollford township, 
wel'e CIIed yesterday a t the office of 
~h~ ~o\lntf ~I~r~ 

Salesman Gives 
Merchandising View. 

Fl'ank Stoei(dnlo 

Arrests Follow 
Jury Indictments 

State Takes Twelve 
Men in Custody; 

Fixes Bonds 
Thl'ee mOl'e of the sixteen men In· 

dlcted by tho Februal'y t rm of the 
grand jury were arrested by oWc· 
lals yestel'day, bri nging the tota' 
taken In to c ustody to t,,·elve. 'Two 
of tho twelve have posted bonds nnd 
one has pleaded g uilty. 

Charles Smith, 9l~ Mald~n Lanc. 
Is being held on 3,000 bond fol' 
gl'and larceny. Smith, with the 
ClAy b"othe,'s who were arrestcd 
Satul'day, I. CI',al'ged wllh the theft 
of an engine trom a n automobile be· 
longing to Alfred Sorenson, M4 of 
KImballton, 

Arrest fill Desel'Uon Chl\r/:e 
""alte r ElJrlght , who IIve~ south 

east Of Jowa City, wa~ ,u'I'('sted on 
an Ind ictment far e1'IId desertion. 
Ebl'lghl I~ said to have failed and 
"efused to SUPPO I·t his wife and two 
,'hlldrcn. He Is hcld on $1,000 bond. 

" 'alter Sehnoebe'cn, was also 0,1" 

r('sted yestcrday on a charge of se· 
ductlon. 

l:lchno!'belcn postec1 his $3,000 
bond and waR l'cleasecl by tho au· 
lhol'llle •. 

Charles M III~ , who ... 11. II arrested 
Sltturday on a chargc of ch ild 
abElndonmcnt , was arraigned before 
Judge R. G. Popham In dlstricl 
cou!'t and plcaded guilty. He put 
U\l bond or $[,000 to) ,:;ua'1lntee V,e 
~UP)lOI·t ot the child, as the lawaI· 
lows In SUCh C0.805, a nd pronounce· 
ment oC scntenco WUN withheld. 

toll"11"(( Uelcll.cd 
William Stodd',rd , 916 E . Bloom' 

Ington "treet, who was arrested Sat· 
urday arter he ~"as Indicted tor drlv· 
Ing a motm' v('hlcle while Intoxlcat· 
ed, posted hiH $1,5 00 bond and WIl.8 
relea~eel . Stoddard ran Into Albert 
ancl John Buck and George Ha.rt· 
"ook last V.'ednesday night. Hart· 
sock ie 8till In the h ospital 8.8 are· 
8ult of his Injuries. 

rndlctmenta were returned by the 
g rand jury late Saturday afternoon, 
after the jury had been In Bession 
s ince the preceding Monday. 

Johnson County 
to Lack Speller 
in Annual Contest 

J ohnson county will not cho08e a 
contestant th is year to enter the 
state spelling match held each 
spring In Des Moines, aceordlng to 
the announcement made yesterday 
Iby W. N. Leeper, county auperln· 
tendent ot schools. 

The contest, which Ie sponsored by 
the Des Moines Register, has been 
held for several years. Almost 
every county In the atate selecta 
a contesta nt from the echoo\ chil· 
'lren at the county by a aeries of 
contests, and most of them al'e en· 
,ered in the state meeting. 

~per Ex~n. Rea80ns 
In explaining ,Johnson county's 

\vithdrawal, Superintendent Leeper 
mid. "A match of this sort simply 
wastes a lot of time and attention, 
with nothing accomplished In the 
~nd. 'Wc nrc teaching spelling thor· 
ough ly, and We do not need a con· 
test at th 's sort to prove that we 
are. k'urthermore, oral spelling 18 
of no DracHcnl value in modern 
life, and the emphasis might well 
-be placed on some othel' teature of 
the educational program." 

Contest Results. n~,,1I8ry 
:Sup('rlntenden t Leepe,' a lso point. 

ed out that many people al'e <llssat· 
1sfled with the results Of the can· 
tests and with the way In which 
they nre conducted. For Instance, 
it is I:IIlld that a number or chll· 
d"en w~re dlsqualltled In the state 
co ntest last yeal' upon a word, the 
spelling Of whIch was later found 
to be optional. 

"I doubt It the majority of the 
children In the cO'\fest last year 
Improved tbelr IIpelllng In the least," 
he concluded. "and lhe contest has 
80 many und eslrablo features that 
I do not feel justltled In contlnu :ng 
to enter a contestant." 

Raymond Hotka, now a 
In IOWa City high school, was the 
winner Of the Johnson county con· 
test last year. 

JlII'8. John Ir'/Oh J)lee 

Ed M. Smith to 
Succeed Ramsay 

Leaves This Week to 
Fill Secretary of 
State Position 

(£,1Itor 's note. The following 
story wu s written by Florence 
Smith. J3 of Wlntet'set, niece at 
Ed. M . Smith, newly appointed 
secretary of State.) 
Ed 1\1 . Smith, editor and publish· 

el' of the "'Interset Madlsonlan. \\'8.8 
appointed by Go,'ernor Hammill yes· 
terda)' to succeed tile late 'Valter -C. 
Ramsay as "ecrctary of state. 

M,·. Smith . Cormer state senator, 
has accepted the appointment and 
will begin work In his new of (Ice 
'Vedne8day. 

Beginning "lis carecr In politics 
more than thirty yea,·s ago, whpn 
he became Madison county superln· 
tendent ot schools In 1807, atter 
teaching In co untr)' schools between 
j,wmlng seasons, MI'. Smith ha~ 

taken an acth'e Interest In public ar· 
ta il'S. 

Elet'iI'd to Sellate 
Shortly att~r becoming ownel' of 

the Winterset Madlsonl(ln, h e was 
appointed IloHtmaste,' In 1904, hold· 
lng thaL ofCice unUI 1908. In 1916 
he WIIS u"g"d to run rQr the state 
sennte, a nd W(lS elected to serve the 
sixteenth ,ellatorlnl district fOI' ti,e 
thlrtY 'seve nth, thh·ty·elghlh, thirty· 
ninth, and fortieth assemblieS 
Since that time. SenaLor Smith has 
d~cllnCd La be considered for prevo 
:OU8 state po'sts, IImong them that 
of budget dlt'ector , even though hc 
was the authol' or the budget act. 

A/! s~crc tn ry of .tate, Mr, StnlM, 
\\'11\ be a membel' of the executive 
councl ' , whlcl, among Its other duo 
ties, aSKeS"eS a great deal ot tho pro· 
perty In the s tate directly, and equal· 
Izes the assossment valuations of 
tho othcr property as between coun· 
ties . As a member of thc tax com· 
mlttee In tho geneml assembly, he 
has made exhnustlve study ot tax 
problcms. 

i'jUPlltll·tcd Road Program 
Through C:JJllJ)algn8 clln'led out 

In his editorials , MI'. Smith has been 
Influontlal In bctterlng road cOlldl· 
lions In the sou'ilern ]lart of the 
state. 

Always Intercsted In the unlver· 
slty, Mr. Smith has seon three of 
his da.ughters r ccel ve degrees here, 
and tbe foul·th daughter, Dorothy. 
now a junior In hi!;h Rchool, Is plun· 
nlng to enter the university In an· 
other year. 

Marlon Smith, now M.l's. John Gor· 
ma n ot ''1lntersct, and Ruth, now 
Mrs. Paul Graenlng of Oklahoma. 
City, wcre graduated In 1922. FI'an· 
ces Smith received h,&" degree In 
1~25. and Is now' marrled to Wes· 
ley Fry of Wycoff, New Jersey. 

Large Receipts of 
Hog. Lower Price 

on Chicag'o Market 
(JHICAGO. Feb. 13 (!p)-The 

largest hog receipts on the Chicago 
market slnoo. 1925 "',re recorded to· 
day. One hundred thoull8.nd were 
placed for aoJe and most of them 
fou nd willing buyel'll. Medium and 
strong weight butchera brought 8.00 
to 8.10 while light butchers topped 
the m8l'ket at 8.35. 

Generally the hoS trade was 10 
to 20 lower. 

In ca.ttie, extreme declines of 25c 
were regl.tered but the weakness 
was not uniform or general. Many 
steers moved at ,14.60-,15.00. The 
stock ruled weak to 26c lower with 
common COW8 and helfer8, showing 
th~ leut decline. 

Quotations In the sheep market 
were ' generally litted Ill ' to 25c. 
Some high grade lambe were sent 
Qver the acales at 518.00 early In 
the day and $16.25 WIUI later refused 
tor atrlctly prime mutton. 

The ChIcago grain exchange and 
the New York Btock exchange and 
bond market were on vacation today 
becaU8& of the national holiday of 
Lincoln's birthday. 

Steindler Return. 
From Colorado Trip . ---

Dr. Arthur Stelndler, professor 
and head of orthopedic surgery reo 
turned yeeterday from Colorado 
Springs where he had SOIllli to hold 
a cliniC. 

During his abeence Dr. 8telnlUer 
addressed th'e meeting Of the Arkan· 
sas Valley medical 80Ciety at Pueblo 
on F'eb. 10. His a ddress wae on tu' 
berculosls of the IlPlne. 
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18h's business college, received word Write for 
that her aunt. M,' •. ,John P. Irish. Partkulan, l 
nearly 80 years old, died Saturday _--I other :( 
In Oakland. Cal. Mrs. Irish hlUl lUlU ~'i ' 
lllade her home on the Pacific coast FU R "'::". • 
fol' almost rorly·slx years, She BARGAINS .. 
spent her early life In Iowa Cit)· and I R 0 BROWN 
received her education here. Fu· ')' , , 
nernl sel·vlce. were helil Sunday nt 'Oalac., JI ••• fIctuer II Fl. 'ar r.oocl. 
Onklilntl Ig \1111 VI\I~rl~A ~1J.\lr~, .. IlUslllilM..--ilIMJiMfII)'tIOW4\ 
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Local Woman Die. 
After Year' I Illnesl 

7>frs'. Luke T. Hughe", 6S l'ea1'8 
old, died at her home at 635 Oak· 
land ave. Sunda.y evening. MI'II. 
Hughes had been 1II for a year, 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Harmon luneral home Tueeda.y 
at 2:30 p. m. There wlll be private 
services at the Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Hughes Is 8urvlved by her 
husband, two 80ns, Basil or Sharon 
and Clark at Iowa City. four 
odaugh ters, Ethel and Hazel Hughes 
of Oakland, Cal., and Maude, and 
Alice Hughes of Iowa City. 

Before coming with her family to 
lowa City five years ago, Mrs. 
Hughes lived on a tarm five mllea 
southwest of here. 

Scouts Receive 
Honors Tonight 

Mumma Bestows High 
Awards on Three 

for Services 
P"esentatlon at speclru honors will 

be made at the annual Boy Scout 
banquet In the chamber of com· 
merce rooms tonight at 6 o'clock, 
by Col. Morton C. Mumma, scout 
commissioner, Edward Starbuck, 
Troop 5, will I'ecelve tI,e Eagle 
badge, highest achievement in scout· 
ing. Edward Kyvlg, TI'oop 5, Is to 
be made Life scou t, while John 
Shaver , Troop 10, will be given the 
community service badge for fifty 
hours ot service. 

l'he attendance banner will be 
awal'ded to the troop having the 
largest number of scouts and fr:lends 
present in proportion to the troop 
enrollment. 

A memo"lal to the late Samuel W. 
Mercer, who was president of the 
executive council at the time of his 
death , will be preserited. Mr. Mercer 
was one of tlve citizens who made 
posslblo Lhe Rotary cam 1), used by 
the scouts as an overnight camp. 

Oftl«ers of the council a nd execu· 
tlve board, consisting of Iowa City 
men Interested In scouting, will be 
clected. 

Stunts by each troop, and camp 
songs and yclls will be given by the 
scouts. The pledge of allegiance and 
sal u te to lhe flag will open the 
progrllm and the repeating of the 
scout and law will conclude It. 

The dinner Is the final ~vent In 
the celebration of annlvcrsary week. 

Iowa City Owner 
of Theatre Offer. 

Group Resolution 
DElS MOINF;S, Feb. 13 (AP}-The, 

atre 0\\'l1er8 or IOWa today went on 
record as opposing the Brookhart 
bill for regulation of the motion pic· 
ture Industry, at their annual con' 
ventlon here. , 

Tho Brookhart bill D.sslgned to 
free In(lependen t theatre owners 
from alleged faults Inherent with 
"present "booking" practices In the 
rum Industry, received Uttle support 
In the convention of the motion pIc· 
ture theatt'e owners of Iowa, rep· 
resenting about 200 of the more 
than 400 theatres In the state, 

A r8llOIution introduced by Tom 
Brown. theatre owner from Iowa 
City, stated tJhllt "this body goes on 
record against the terlUs ot the 
Brookhart bill." Dut one opposing 
vote greeted the resolution. 

Ed P. SmJth of Des ,Moines was 
elected president of the organlza· 
tlon. Will H. Eddy of Indianola 
was selected as secretary and trell.8· 
urer. The following directors were 
elected: Tom Brown of Iowa City, 
Ludy Boston of Muscatine, H. Hal" 
stainer of Des Moines, John Waller 
of Osceola, Tom Arthur of M:a.son 
CIty, WIIlIa.m Houngolaus of Osage, 
Charles Poterson of Hampton, W. 
Mansfield of Tama, Otto Panken of 
Marengo, H. N. Da les ot Spencer 
and F. B. PUffer at Webllter City. 

February Jury to 
Decide $3000 Suit 

Jindrich Says Bartosh 
Blocked Natural 

Waterway 
A $30()o damage suit tiled agrun8t 

Wesley Bartosh and LUCy Bartosh 
by JosePih Jlndrlch was the tll'llt 
case to be taken up before a Jury 
In tbe Febl'uary term of court. The 
jury was Impaneled yesterday atter· 
noon. 

Jlndrlch contends that the cOUl'lle 
of a natul'al waterway running 
through hill land and that of the de· 
fel1dant hns been blocked by the de· 
tendan t, flooding the plaintiff's land 
tor some distance behind the ob· 
structlon, and causing the plalntltf 
trouble and IOS8 of money. Joe 
Watkins, Carmer city and county en· 
glner,', and one Of the chief wit· 
nesses for the plaintiff, was t.\le only 
witness Who took the stand yester· 
day. The case will probably con· 
tlnue all day today. 

Jmpanel JUrors 
The jut'ors Who were Impanelled 

tO l' the case are FI'ank J. Pudll, Jef· 
fer~on; C. K. Hurd, fourth ward; 
Margaret Cash, first ward; Ella Col· 
ony, fifth ward; C. J . Amelon, Wash· 
Ington; Chru.. P. Snavely, fourth 
ward; vl 'm. L. Zager, fll'llt ward; 
Sadie Ford, second ward; Frank 
Moel, Cedar; Helen Oraf, third Ward; 
Fred Jones, fo urth ward; Edward J. 
Penny, fourth ward. 

Judge AAIIIIJ18 Cases 
The aSSignment at civil cases 

made by Judge R. G. Popham for 
this week of court Is as follows: 
Monday, Feb. 13, Joseph Jlndrlch 
vs. Wesley Barto~h, et al; Wm, F. 
Leinbaugh vs. M. J . Levins, et 11.1; 
'ruesday, l!'eb. ·14, W . F . Lelnbaugh 
V8. Louis Darzes; Fred H. WlUen· 
brock VS. ICrank Murta ; and Fred 
Cllek vs. Iowa Canning Co. 

Wednesday, F eb. 15, l{atherlne 
nang vs. F. ,V. l{lmmerle, Meli 
Russe vs. Joe S. Havel, et al; and 
W. F. Lelnbaugh vs. Albert Smith; 
Thursday , Feb. 16, g, T. Lldtka vs. 
J. B. Kosslor; WI ' helmlna Udtka 
VR. J. B. K essler, !tnd Leo F . Kohl 
vs. Frank Mlchacl ; Friday, I!'eb. 17, 
State of Iowa VS. Ray Amrine; and 
Francis J . Boyle Va. Veronica Wo.l1. 

Ice Melting of 
Gives Five 

Rise to 
Foot 
River 

Following tho breaking up of the 
Ice late Slltu(day, the Iowa river 
here began to rlso steadily until It 
WIl.8 five feet abo va normal below 
the dam. At 2 a.m. yesterday it 
reached the maximum and began to 
recede, falling about a foot by noon 
yesterday. However, yesterday aft· 
ernoon It remained practically 
steady. showing no tendency to 
either riBe or fall. 

Early yesterday morning when 
the river was at Its height, the 
water below the dam was a half 
foot above the crest of the stru c· 
ture of tbe dam. If the rains can· 
tlnue, the sts,Lge of the river wlll 
probably remain high or might pos
sibly even rise again. 

Such a. high stage of water Is 
unUllual at this time of the year. 
It W8.8 reported that there was a 
small Ice jam near Coralville, but 
Prof. Floyd A. Nagler at the col· 
lege of engineering and an expert 
in hydraul1C8, did not believe that 
It had mucb to do wIth the river'8 
rise. He attributed It merely to 
the unusually high temperatures the 
last part of the week which melted 
much of the ice and P088lbly snow 
farther north, together With 80me 
rain earlier In the week north of 
here, 

Saturday afternoon when the Ice 
"went out" sevet'a1 scors of per· 
sons on the Burlington street bridge 
watched It break up and shoot over 
the dam. Great blocks of Ice con· 
tlnued to llow' downstream tor sev· 
eral. hour8 after the first breakup. 
As the water continued to rise, logs 
and other debris were c:arried along 
by the Bwlft current, 
The river here 18 now cleared ot lce. 

We Are 
Growing 

Yes, we are growing because we 
are helping our friends to grow, 
1\8 their ·buslness develops, 80 does 
ours and it Is with the fuU appre· 
ciation of this condition, that we 
extend to you a very sincere In
vitation to make use of all the 
services this bank can place a~ 
your disposal. 

fIRST NlTlONAL ##w"" 
'-4 ....... "MIIAL .now. IV.lI'" 

Qna 

fARMERS LoAN & 1kUST Co. 
4...Assetl OllQr $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITY,,"" IOWA 

Int:~rporated 

Spring Weather I C B fiT F'I P 1'1' End. as Drizzle _ ity rie s V-:0 ~ eel IO~ 
Enshroud. City -1-l0-bh-F-u"::"nc-rn-1 i-n-N-eb-ra-.k-a-- In Divorce ActIon 

Fun ral 2ervlces for M. C. Bobb, 
L,~uuy skies and a drizzling I'aln 78 years old, who clled Sun(]o.y at 

prevailed again in Iowa City Yes' the h ome of his daughtor. Mrs. ]<'1 ". 

terday. Only .26 of an Inch of rain enco HUl1'lmer Of Union townshIp, 
fell, but that came down 80 slOwly will be held at Norfolk, Ncb. Two 
that the whole day was made dis· children sUl·v lve. ~~I·S. Florence 
agreeable. Hummer or Union towllHh lI) u.lld 

Jacobsen Starts Action 
to Recover Bill . 

of $325.22 
'1'1,1' e naw petitions , Including lw, 

for divorce and one for the settle. 
ment oC a n account, wet'o filed yes. 
terday at the office Of the county 
clerk. 

The period of rain was preceeded William 130bb Of Norfolk , Neb. 

tlII'ee days at sunshine marked by 

unusually warm weather for this 
time of year. The highest tempera" 
ture Sunday was .53 degrees and 
the therommeter hll3 not registered 
below freezing since last FrIday. 

Practical1y 1.76 Inches of preclpi· 
tatlon mas been recorded already tor 
the month of Februa.ry whlcb Is 
nearly one·thlrd of an Inch more than 
the average for the whOle month. 
However, Jan uary was extraordl· 
narlly dry, so tha.t the total for the 
year so far Is just one,tenth of an 
Inch above the average. 

The official thermometer of Prof. 
JC\lln Reilly, U.S. weather observer, 
registered . the following tempera· 
tures' In the last two days; lowest 
Saturday nlgh~, 33 degrees; 7 a.m. 
37 degrees; highest Sunday, 53 de· 
grees 7 p .m. Sunday, 46 degrees; 
lowest, 39 degl'ees; i a.m. yesterday, 
39 degrees; maximum yesterday, 40 
degrees; and 7 p.m. yesterday, 38 
degrees. 

The Circus Start~ 
at Englert Friday 

Aftel' two years, C',arllc Chaplin , 
idol Of the masses and classes In 
every clime, has given his public 
0. smashing comedy 1n his new 
United Artists plctore. "The Circus" 
which starts a t the Englert theatre 
Friday. 

In th's story of circus IIfc, of 
wh'ch Charlie aCCidentally bc~.omes 
a part. his gonlus for fun·mftkin,:; 
I. again clothed In the trick c1el"by, 
oval··roOmy shoes, funny littl e mOllS, 
tache, and flexible cane. And a u<1l · 
ellces who have come to lovo this 
sCI'cen Charlie, have rOOl'cd louder 
than eyer at h i~ a ntics whenever 
the plcturo hus been shown. 

Charlie Does Stu uts 
EaCh time Charlie does his stufr 

III "The CIt·cus." w11ethcr on a tight· 
I'OPO, filching hot dogs fl'oll1 a stand 
or making faccs at tho bnhy, floo[18 
of la.ughter haVe g"eeted him. Mo· 
ments of teoso sUspension comc 
when Charlie evades the arms of 
the law, or navigates a long n s lack· 
wire. But he comes out On top in 
every situation but one- for he 
doesn't get tho girl l'n "The Circus ." 

The girl, who wears a flufry skin 
and rIdes a great white st('cd, Ie 
Merna Kenncd)', elghte'm years old, 
a nil biassed with red hall' and blue· 
green eYcs. This Is Merna's first 

I,hvnllis Luncheon 
The regular weekly lunch eon oC 

the Kiwa nis 01 ub will bo h eld today 
at Red BIIII Inn. Luncheon will bo 
served tor mem\)(o ,'S at 12 o'clock. 

Chicago Coullle Mnnlo(l 
Lester Kalkofen, 25 yeal'S old, and 

Sarah Di ckinson, 18 years old, both 
Of Chicago, were married yesterday 
morning by Elias J Hughes, justice 
of the peace. Mrs. Maude Owens 
Of Chicago, "othel> ot tho brldo Willi 
a witness to the ceremony. 

JOllrllaU8ln Pl'Messor t.o Spesl! 
Pro!. Fred J. Lazell of the BcMol 

of journa14sm will speak at tliA 
weekly luncheon of the Gyro cl ub 
this noon at the Hotel JefCerson. 

Arrest Three 1\lon ror IJoltm'lnjr 
Milo Davies, Ben Mtles , and AI" 

nold McCleery wem given suspend· 
ed sentences by Judge Paul E. Cus· 
ter In police court yesterday a Cter 
the trio had plea.c1ed guilty to 
charges {)f lOitering. Officers took 
the men Into custody Sunday night. 

File Transrer 
A transfer of title In whlr,', Viola 

Sheley and John W,. Sh eley con· 
veyed lots 30, and 3t, block 7, Morn· 
Ing~lc1e additIon to H. F. Moffltt 
and R ay D. Blakesley was flied yes· 
terday at the office of the county 
recorder. 

Od(lfelloW8 to l\feet 
Eureka lodge No. 44, I .O.O.F. will 

meet at the Oddfellows lodge room 
this evening at 7:30 \l.m. At the 
close of this meeting the stockhaM· 
erB of thc encampment wHl assemble 
for a short discussion. 

picture role, ror sbe wenl from the 
musical comedy stage dil'cct to ~he 
part of Cha,'lIe Chaplin's leading 
lo.cly . ~lIss I'::cnnedy, Is mOl'e than 
pretty. Sha gives an Intelligent )·e· 
strained ]lerforma n ce, and her char· 
acterlzatlon is a lways believablE!!' 

After a:most twent),..,lght yean 
of marl'led \l(e, Anna F. Adrian bo. 
gan action fol' a di vorce agalMt 
.rOhn J. Adrian, charging cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. The couple waa 
married In Keokuk county Oct. 15, 
1900. 

Mrs. Adrian is askIng $5000 per. 
manent alimony, which Is to be ob
taIned from the sale of tlho proper. 
ty which the plaintiff and the dt· 
fendent own jointly. 

'rho plaintiff also asks title to the 
property at 631 E. Jefferson street, 
Ullon which she resides as a home· 
stead, the household goods owned 
by lho ~oUple, anc1 cOSts of the ac. 
tlon. Sho a sks an Injunction l'I!. 

s training lho defendant from dis. 
posing of any of hiS property, a writ 
of attachment on the property 01 
'i la defenda nt to protect the pWn. 
tiff's righ ts, a writ ot injunction reo 
slt'ain1ng the ~ofendant from gOing 
to the contents of their safaty depOl!' 
it box, and a wl'lt enjoining the de. 
fe ndant from molesting tho plain· 
tiff or entering her hOme. She !l.'!ka 
tempora,'y a.Iimony of UOIl' a month, 
as well as $lilO for attorney's ·feea, 
ancl $150 for court costs. 

I,ella Schneider tHed suit fOr m· 
vorca against John Schneidel', 223 
S. Johnson BU·eet. charging cruel 
a nd 1nhuman tre!!-tment and non· 
s upport, stating that since their 
marriage In August last year sh. 
hfl.~ been forced to support hersell 
entirely. 

T",e P etH N. Jacobsen Cigar com· 
IJany began acllon against Breee. 
B"other, Fred Brecce, and Lee K. 
Breece, for a bill of $325.22 for goods 
and merchandise purchased by the 
defendants bctween Nov. 18, 1921 
and bcc. 29, 1027. 

WSUI Program 

Actor Is Author Th e followIng program will b, 
"Tho Circus" was written, dIrect· broadcast over WSUI today: 

cd and produ ced by Charlio Cha lJlI n, 
a s have been hIs carlier film s. HuL 9 a.m.-Ma l·ket reports. 
"Tho Circus" is different. Ch !l"lIp is 10:30 a.m.-News hour. 
ns wistful as ever, but in "The 12:25 a.m.-News r eview. 11uslc. 
Circus" h e seems to be tho old 5 ]I .m.-Radio review, "Education." 
ChapJln of "'The Kid," "Shoulder 6:30 p.m.-Current events, Prol, 
Arms," a nd "The Floorwalker." Sudhindra Bose. 

Here there Is the old spontaneous G p.m.-Dinner m usIc, Hote1 JelCer· 
hllarlty, timIng and laugh·getting'. son orchestra. 
Indeed, tI,e comedian hhn sete dc· 1:30 11.m.-Rad1o chamber orche". 
rlared when "The Circus" was beIng tru., P1'of. 1':: . H . Wilcox, conductor. 
filmed that it would be "a low· brow U mJdnlght-Pll.9tJme thea!re PJ't)o 

r()mcdy for hl':;h .b;..l'o==w=s.="=======.:g=r:=a=m=,=I~:::I'=ll=ne Bail'. organist. - -=-- • 

What lies beyond 
the mountains? 

A ""nl4i.,!1t1l-
1111",1061(,i"", iJ 
nolllt, ,.al- .
I/IJ'w 1.,kIt_ 
IIMJ;(I, 

M OUNTAINS blocked the trail of 
the pioneers who open.ed up the 

far west. But that .impellin~ urge of the 
true pioneer - to explore and know the 
country beyond - spurred them to sur
mount these barriers. 

In office and laboratory, mountainous 
problema in mana~ement, in methods and 
in scientific research confront the men of 
the Bell Telephone System. Yet that same 

pioneerinq instinct-the urqc to hetter the 
known and attain the unknown - will 
carry them through. 

Just as it has brought them through the 
difficulties in achieving nation-wide uni
form service, efficiently engineered and 
wisely administered, To the modern 
frontiersmen who carry on this work to 
still greater developments will be Iliven the 
thrill of adventure that lies in discovery, 

BELL SYSTEM 
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